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KALMBACH SOLICITED MILLIONS FOR GOP CANDIDATES
t .

I  ̂ *

Nixons Former Attorney Guilty
WASHINGTON <AP) — I l iT -  

bert W. Kalmbach, a former 
personal attorney to President 
Nixon, pleaded ituilty today to 
charjjes sleminin" from his ac
tivities as a Repuhluan politi
cal fund raiser.

Kalmbach pleaded to a tech
nical ch îrKc slemnvinK from 
the distribution through a dum
my iwlitical committee in the 
District of Columbia of $3.9 mil
lion to Republican congression
al candidates in the 1970 elec
tions,

PKNAI.TIES
The felony charge of solicit

ing political contributions and 
making expenditures through a 
committee for which neither a

chainnan nor treasurer had 
been named carries a max
imum penalty of two years in 
pri.son and a $10,000 fine

Kalmbach also pleaded guilty 
to a misdemeanor < harge 
•stemming from his promise ef 
an amba.ssadorship to a politi
cal contributor.

That charge carries a max
imum penalty of one year in 
jail and a $1,000 fine.

U.S District Judge John J. 
Sirica deferred .sentencing until 
a probation-department report 
is submitted.

The charge filed by the spe
cial Watergate prosecutor’s of
fice alleged that on Sept. 18» 
1970, Kalmbach met with J;

Fife Symington of Lutherville, 
Md., then U.S. ambassador to 
Trinidad and Tobago, and that 
Symington promised to contrib
ute $100,000 if assured he would 
be appointed ambassador to a 
European country. *

The prosecutors said that 
Kalmbach called the White 
House and got the assui antes 
and that Symington contributed 
$.50,000 to Republican candi
dates in 1970 and $50,000 to 
ITesident Nixon’s 1972 cam
paign.

NO JOB
Symington never got the job 

he sought and Kalmbach later 
offered to return his money, the 
court papers said. Symington

refused to take it back.
Kalmbach appearrnl in court 

at the start of a week during 
which, special prosecutnr laM>n 
Jaworski has said, grand juries 
will be ready to reiuni in
dictments in a numlLM‘1’ of Wa
tergate cases.

In a letter to Kalmbach’s at
torney dated Feb. 13, 1974, Ja
worski .-̂ aid that the charges to 
which the 52-year-old Newport 
Beach, Calif., attorney pleaded 
“will dispose of pending or po
tential charges tosed on mut
ters presently known to this of
fice.’’

The letter also disclosed that 
Kalmbach has promised to co
operate with the prosecutors.

that he may testify at future 
Watergate trials and that he 
may lie named later as an 
unindided co-conspiratof.

Kalmbach told the .Senate 
Watergate Committee last sum
mer that he raised $220,000 
which then was passed to the 
defendants in the original Wa
tergate break-in case.

MORE MONEY
He said he raised the money 

to pay the legal expenses and 
to support the families of the 
defendants "to discharge what 
I assumed to be a moral obliga* 
ion."

Kalmbach said he undertook 
the assignment at the request 
of then-White House counsel

John W. Dean III, who called 
him on June 28, 11 days after 
the break-in at Democratic Na
tional Committee headquarters 
ment complex.

WORK FOR NIXON 
Kalmbach told reporters at 

the Lsiurthou-se today that he 
atill works for Nixon, but the 
White House said the attorney 
has not handled any business 
for him for some time, al
though his law firm has.

'The charge filed by the pros
ecutor’s office today said that 
the conduit poUtical committee, 
formed on or about March 1, 

. 1970, was set up at the in
stigation of three members of 
the White House staff. ’They

were not identified.
Kalmbach solicited $2 8 mil

lion in the form of pledges from 
contributors who subsequently 
were contacted and told which 
Republican candidates should 
be sent the money.

The charj^s said an addition
al $1.1 million was received 
from an individual, who was 
not identified.

The money went to Republi
can candidates in 19 statM, It 
said.

Several former high-ranking 
Nixon adminisration officials 
have been identified as targets 
of other grand-jury investiga
tions expected to bear bi- 
diements this week.

Protection Payoffs 
Included Free Sex'

^  A

INDIANAPOUS, Ind. (AP) 
— The Indianapolis Star says 
at Ica.st 30 policemen may have 
been involved in graft and pro- 
tec-tion payoffs with two houses 
of prostitution.

In a copyright storv in Mon
day morning’s ediliaiis, the

Star said the unnamed officers 
either accepted money or free 
sex in return for allowing the 
houses to operate unhampered 
and fur providing advance in
formation about vice squad 
raids.

The newspaper said it was

New Superintendent 
Will Be Considered

The possibility of selecting a new superintendent 
of schwls and a decision on the CR 74 invitation 
to the state student council meeting will be the 
main items discus.sed at the school teard meeting 
at 5:15 p.m., today.

'The board may go into executive session to 
discuss the thiee out-of-town administrators who 
are being considered as (op choice for the position.

The board will also hear a request from the 
band to present the Campus Revue at the state 
student council presentation in Dallas April 25-26.

Since the state group saw CR 72. It has requested 
the Big Spring group for three successive years 
as it referred to as “the best high school production 
in Texas” .

Other items on the agenda include a report 
from high school counsel^  and consideration of 
fiscal information as it would relate to our bond 
schedule and possible fiscal agent’s contract.

Cuts Gas Prices 
Nickel Per Gallon

.MCALLFIN, Tex. (AP) — A Ixiwer Rio Grande 
Valley gasoline distribulor today lowered retail 
ga.soltpe prices slightly more than a nickel 
per gallon.

Ray Henry of Valley Shanmock Co. said his 
supplier dropped gasoline pnees by 5.3 cents per 
gallon and he is passing the cut along to his 
customers

Henry said the price cut wUl mean gasoline 
prices at Valley Shamrock stations, located 
throughout the Valley, win range from 38.9 to 
42 9 cents per gaHon, well below the u.sual price.

The supplier told him the price cut resulted 
from an error in calculations. Henry said.

Henry noted that Valley .Shamrod( stations sold 
1.7 mtflion gallons or gasoline in January of 1974, 
compared with only 1.4 million gallons for (he 
same month in 1973.

Move To Legalize 
Use Of Marijuana

IX)S ANGM,ES (AP) — Spon.sors of a mea.sure 
to logali^d the use of marijuana said they think 
they have enough signatore.s to place the proposal 
before California votersln November.

Backers of the California Marijuana InWatlve 
said they had rnlleoted more than 400,000 signatures 
to. nwke sure there were at least 325,504 that 
are valid. The filing deadline was today.

It will be about a month before all the .signatures 
are checked and the eecretary of state’s  office 
can aimonme whether the proposal will be put 
on the .state ballot in November.

The measure Is slightly weaker than me one 
which Ualifnrnians defeated by a 2-1 margin In 
November 1972. Like the other, it would eliminate 
all penalties for the private cultivation, pnaseesion 
ami u.se of marijuana by adults. Rut under this 
pi-opnsal. Imal governments could Impose fines 
of up lo $100 for .smoking the W(>ed in public.

Nude Dash Cash
GAINE.SVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  A roHege Mudent 

arre.sied for streakThg says an anonymous donor 
will give $200 to a drug treatment center f  Mudents 
ctMi complete 12 mitreanlve sfrnaks.

A streak Is a dash wTots campus In the nude.
University of Florida officials saW Bruce Jones, 

22, was otu* of two allejred ,•streakers caught Sunday. 
Police said -lone.s was arreated as he dash^  
ac ross camiMi.s wUh only Ws aocka on.

aided in its investigation by ix)- 
lice officers with personal 
knowledge of the scheme.

Indianapohs Police Chief 
Winston Churchill has so far 
made no official comment on 
the newspaper’s aUegaUons.

In copyright stories in its 
Sunday editions, the Star re
ported on what it called the ex
istence of a “police mafia” 
within the nearly 1.000-memher 
department in the nation’s 11th 
largest city.

$49 MILLION
The paper said a six-months- 

kMig investigation by a team of 
r e i s e r s  assisted by some offi
cers uncovered widespread cor
ruption extending to the depart
ment’s bieran^y and into polit
ical d rcl6s near Mayor Rich
ard Lugar.

The Star said the illicit activ
ities have added up to a $40 
million take during the past 
decade.

VfARMER i
%

Weather forecast'Clear  ̂
to p a r t l y  cloudy and |  
warmer with high todav iu 5 
low Ms, low tonight near 
N, and high on Tuesday 
near 79. Wlads up to 29 * 
m.p.h. today, dlmlnlshiBg 
tonight

____

h i t -
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Hal Boyle's 
Mother Dies
KANSAS CTTY (AP) -  Mrs. 

Mafigaret G nva^an Boyle, 86, 
moth#r of A u o ^ e d  P r ^  col
umnist. Hal Boyle, died Sunday. 
Mrs. Boyle's name became fa
miliar to newspaper readers 
throughout the country as her 
son often meplioned hi^ during 
the 30 years he wrote his Pulit
zer Prize-winning ciHumn.

Two From Here 
Attend Meet
James Campb^, director of 

public works, and J i m m y  
Foresyth are attending a 
statewide DPW conference.

The state meeting for pubbe 
utility directors Is being held 
at Texas A&M.

'Madman' Steals 
'Guitar Player'
LONDON (AP) -  Scotland 

Yard is expecting a demand for 
ran.som for one of the mo.st val
uable painSngs in the world, 
Jan Vermeer’s “Guitar Play
er,” which was stolen from a 
I.ondon museum (hiring the 
weekend.

“We are looking for either a 
master thief or a madman.” 
said a spoke$pian for the Yard. 
“ It could be the work of some 
one who does not know what he 
has done or has no idea of the 
value of what he has got. Rut 
.so far we think it is a master 
thief who has planned the oper
ation over a number of years.” 

PRICE1.ESS
Police officials said they ex

pected a ransom demand. One 
leading Ixmdon art dealer, 
Hugh Leggatt, said the picture 
by the 17th century Dutch mas
ter is “so famous that it could 
not posslWy be sold.”

Estimates of the painting’s 
value ran as high as $4.5 mil
lion. hut liOggatt commented 
that it “1s really priceless . , .  
of immen.se international artis
tic importance.” Vermeer Is 
considered one of the greatest 
of the Dutch masters, le.ss than 
30 of his works are left and 
none has come on the market 
in years.

ALARM SYSTEM
“TTie Guitar n a y c r” wa.s 

taken just before m i^lght Sat
urday in a 60-second raid on 
Kenwood House, an IRth centu
ry mansion in .suburban Hamp
stead that Is owned by the 
Greater l/indon (’niincll and 
contains a valuable collection 
of paintings. The house and the 
collection were given to the na- 

"tioo in 1929 by tlM family of

Lord Iveagh, the Guinness 
brewery magnate.

The police said the thief or 
thieves smashed through a win
dow and a shutter with a 
sledgehammer, seized the 18- 
by-20-inch painting from its 
frame and escaped as the 
alarm system went Into oper
ation. A night watchman heard 
the crash of the window, but by 
the time he reached the .scene, 
U16 thieves had gone, a spokes
man said.

The Greater I/indon Council, 
the city’s municip::! govern
ment, said the maseum was 
equipped “with the most soph
isticated burglar alarm sys
tem.” A spokesman said offi
cials would have to “re-exam
ine” the security setup.

Agents Of FBI 
Pursuing 'All 
Logical Leads'

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  An 
assistant U.S. Attomev says he 
has no reason to believe that 
more than Two persons were in
volved in ihe kidnaping of At
lanta newspaper editor Reg 
Murphy,

William A. H. Williams, a 33- 
year-old contractor from near- 
hv Lilbum. and his wife Ruth. 
26, are being held under max
imum security here in con
nection with the abduction of 
Murphy, editor of the Atlanta 
Constitution. He was relea.sed 
unharmed Friday evening.
' .Special Agent I.eo F„ Conroy, 
head of the FBI’s Mlanta o'- 
flcc, said Sunday his men are 
looking into “all logical lead.s."

Asst. U.S. Atty. William P. 
Gaffney said: “At this time I 
know of no reaison to conclude 
that there were more than two 
people involved ”

Murphy said he was told hv 
Williams that he had been kid
naped by the “American Rev'- 
lutionary Army," a previously 
unknown group which Williams 
said had 223 members and six 
colonels.

At FUlton County Jail. Depu
ty C aud^ Jones said the FBI 
indicated on Williams’ admis
sion card that he might have 
suicidal tendencies.

Power Plant 
Hit By Fire
COLORADO CTTY -  A rup

tured 12-inch natural gas kne 
at the Texas Electric Service 
Oo. Co4ora(io City power plant 
caused a fire here Sunday even
ing. Officials termed t h e  
damage as skgtit.

A gate guard at the plant 
said he heard an explosion and 
turned to see the blaze light 
the area.

Colorado C i t y  volunteer 
firemen said the fire apparently 
started about 6:.36 p.m. The 
blaze was dou.sed bv 8:15 p.m. 
when valves controlling the flow 
of gas were shut off. Jiatnage 
was confined to the gas pipe 
in the immediate vWnitv of the 
fire.

Plant superintendent J o h n  
Martin said the Colorado City 
pow^r plant was .shut down dur
ing the fire hi order to prevent 
damage to the generators.

The ('olnrailo C-lty power 
system drew power fnim other 
plants in the West Texas 0 ld 
during the .shutdown. Marlin 
said he hoped to have the plant 
back in full operation by this 
morning.

Lots Of Good Seats Left 
For Musical Production
Big Spring High School’s Jack 

Bowers does not feel ticket sales 
for the choir department's pro
duction of “South Pacific” are 
“doing real weH ".

“ By UUa time last year, we’d 
already sold 800-900 seats a 
night for ‘Oklahoma.’ We finally 
a v e r a ^  over 1,000 a night last 
year oy show time,” Bowers 
said. ^

“ South Pacific" performances 
are planned for Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, starting at 
8 p.m. Seats are all reserved 
and $2 and $4 each night. Call 
Uto acboors choir d e trim en t

(Ae wiReeHOTOt
MITCHELL WALKS TO COURTHOUSE -  Former U.S. Attorney General John 
Mitchell is followed by unidentified chauffeur as they arrive today at the fed
eral courthouse in New York. Mitchell Is on trial on charges stemming tn m  
a secret $200,000 contribution to President Nixon’s reeiection campaign.

Put Up More
Money I f . . .  Kissinger

Bound For 
Middie East

for inf(N'mation.
“ We’re only half-.sold on all 

three mght.s and have plenty 
of $2 and $4 tickets led. ,1-ol.s 
of people arc really going to 
miss a good show with a good 
cast and ĵpod singln{(.' The kids 
are ready to give a good show. 
It will diefinately be equal to 
last year’s ‘Oklahoma*. Maybe 
it’s the flu that’s caused this,” 
Bowers added.

Over 80 persons are involved 
In the production. Reserved seat 
tlckt.s may he pk-ked up at 
the door on the night of the 
performance.

HILLSBOROUGH, Calif. 
(AP) — Randolph A. Hears!’s 
tense vigil maiiced its third 
week today as “ People in 
Need” geared up f(r another 
effort to distribute food to the 
needy, a precondition for the 
release of his kidnaped daugh
ter.

Donations poured in over the 
weekend to PIN, the organ
ization set up to meet the de
mands of the terrorist Symblon- 
ese Liberation Army. It claims 
to be holding Patricia Hearst, 
20, kidnaped Feb. 4 from her 
Berkeley apartment.

Six To Confer 
With Lorenzo

.Six individuals from here will 
make up the ddegation to con
fer March 4 with F r a n k  
lairenzo, president of Tcxa.s 
International Airways concern
ing service to Big Spring.

They will meet at 9 a m. next 
Monday to urge I/irenzo to work 
toward an early morning flight 
from Big Spring to Dallas, also 
lo Pledge support of efforts fo 
buiid traffic from here for the 
airlines.

Big Spring la.st week won the 
first round in the fight over 
TlA’s efforts to abandon servire 
here The Civil Aeronautics 
Boaixt denied TIA’s request for 
immediate temjwfary .supension 
of .servitT. In.stftid, the rarrier 
Is lo continue service until CAB 
rules after a hearing nn fhe 
regular permit. Big Spring con
tested the temporary suspension 
order (and will contest a. 
permanent suspen.sion) 0 n 
grounds that one of the reasons 
for declining volume o< traffic 
was p r o g r e s s i v e l y  poor 
seheduleing and .service by TIA.

Among tN»se planning to 
make the .trip  are Adoljyh 
.Swartz, R H. Weaver. Wade 
C h^te, Ralph McI^aughUn. Jack 
Buchanan, and Jack Cook.

WASHINGTX)N (AP) -  Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger left for the Middle today with 

high hopes that be can bring a list of war prisoners 
to Israel from Syria in mid-week, clearing the 
way for disengagement talks between the two 
October war foes.

His plane left nearby Andrews Air Force Base 
about 9:30 a m. EDT.

Even the “ incredible Israeli cabinet situation” 
does not detract from Kissuiger’s optimism, said 
a senior U.S. official.

The secretary has the enthusiastic backing of 
Egyptian P resi^n t Anwar Sadat for today’s fourth 
mission to the Middle East. He would not be 
going if he did not expect some success, this 
official said.

OUR STRUGGLE
But Syrian Pre.sident Hafez Assad, altenthng 

the Islamic .summit in Lahore, Pakistan, wae 
quoted a.s .saying “Syria will never make any 
conces-sion.s” in its demand for a full Israeli 
withdrawal from Golan Heights territory lo.'A in 
thc^Avar. “ We will continue our struggle,” said 
Assad, accoixling to a Kuwaiti new.« )̂aper.

Nixon Schedules 
News Conference

W.ASIIINGTON (AP) -  Pre.sident Nixon will 
hold a nationally broadcast and televised news 

•conference at 6:30 p m. (Big Spring time) today, 
the WhKe Hpuse announced.

The .session in the White House East Room 
will he Niven’s find news conference this year.

He held an hour-long questK»n and an.swer session 
with newspaper editors in Florida in mid-Noveni- 
ixT and conducted a televised East Room news 
conference on Ocf, 26.

The President was expected to face 1 Tange 
of qui^tions on Watergate and related con
troversies. energy shoitages and the continuing 
risi‘ in prises.

The White Hoti?e has been rirfusing to w^iood 
to que.stlons on the Waterwle tape contiroversy, 
citing an order by U.S, Diat. Judge Johft Sirica 
foibtdding putijic diarusslon by pruictpah In the 
ca.se.

A.sked whrther Nixon would re.sponj) to Watergate 
tape questions. Deputy Prese SeeftKary Gerald 
L. Warren said: “the  President baa not laid 
down any prohibition on questiooa.”

. i
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DEATHS
C. B. Nutt
LUBBOCK—Servires are pen

ding w i t h  Franklin-Hartley 
Funeral Home, for C. B. Nutt,

Sales Perking Up 
For Police Show
Ticket sales for the Police 

Re.serves’ country western show 
in Municipal Auditorium Thurs
day at 8 p.m. are "pretty good", 
said Detective Arvln Henry.

"We still have about 50 tickets 
here, and I don’t know how 
many scattered around town at 
places like Zale’s and First Na
tional Bank. We’ve had a good 

70, who was dead on arrival re.sponse from the people and 
at St. Mary’s Hospital at 8:50 we appreciate it. Tickets ire 
Sunday. for adults and 51 for children

Seal Campaign I /[nQrif Discussss
Set To Open 1 , , ^  „  ' ,HC Barn Improvementsi

.Taking bids on l i v e s t o c k

JUSTIN HOLMES

Justin Hoimes 
Dead At 61

A long-time employe of the 
City of Lubbock water works, 
Mr. Nutt was a cowboy at age 
13 working on the Yellowhouse 
Ranch and the Slaughter Cattle 
Company. He was a member 
of the Arnett-Benson Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; ai 
son, David Nutt of Lubbobock; 
a daughter, Mrs. Lolla Bellj 
Posey of Big Spring: a brother 
Bob Daman Nutt of Amarillo; 
five grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

in advance. At the door, they’re 
53 and 51-500,’’ Henry added.

The show will feature Tony 
Douglas and The Shrimpers.

Fowler Well 
Completed

l'h(^ 1974 Easter Seal Cam 
paign will begin March 1 and 
continue until April 14, Easter 
Sunday, it was announc^ today
by Auriel ’ LaFond, for the i , .. u j  i u
Howard County Easter Society
for Crippled Children an d P en *  waa okayed in County 
Adults. I Commissioners Court this morn-

During these weeks, aiing. 
widespread appeal for funds wiU Bruce Griffith, county ex

tension agent, talked to the

Stella Smith

p.m.Services will be held 2 
Tuesday in NaUey P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel for Justin 
Holmes, 61, who died Saturday 
afternoon at his home, 301 
Washington Blvd. of a heart at
tack.

His pastor, the Rev. John 
Beard of the First Christian 
Church, assisted by his brother, 
the Rev. Doyle Holmes, Lub 
bock, will officiate, and burial 
wUl be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Blr. Hermes had been working 
in his yard and was loading 
a picki^) to haid off trash when 
apparently he was strideen. His 
wife found him later beside the 
truck at the rear of their home.

Bom Jan. 1,1915 in Magnolia, 
Ala., he was married June 3, 
1933, in Cisco and came to Big 
Spring in 1931. He worked for 
Pream Martin, the Shook Tire 
Company, Montgomery Ward 
and Lone Star Chevrolet before 
Joining Shroyer Motor Co. May 
1943 as shop foreman and 
salesman, an association that 
continued until his death.

Mr. Holmes was a member 
and elder of the First Christian 
Churdi, taught a Sunday School 
class and was a member of 
the choir. He was a member 
and past president of American 
Business Club, a member of its 
Bit Hat group, and a former 
Independent Sdiod d i s t r  1 t 
member of the Big Spring 
board of trustees.

Surviving are his wife; two 
sons„ Lt. Col. Justin Allen 
Holmes, Fairfax, Va., and David 
Lewis Holmes, Denver, Colo.; 
two g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  four 
brothers, Austin H o l m e s ,  
Tallahasae, Fla., Evan Hdmes, 
Minneapolis. Minn., H e n r y  
Holmes, Terrell, the Rev. Doyle 
Hdmes, Lubbock; two sisters, 
Mrs. Eunice King, El Paso, and 
Mrs. Agnes Lee Hill, Burieson.

Pallbearers wUl be T o m  
Locke, Merrill C r e i g h t o n ,  
Harold Rosson, Sonny Shroyer, 
Melvin McFall. and William F. 
Martin, and all S h r o y e r  
Employes, deacons of the First 
Ouistian Church and friends are 
c o n s i d e r e d  h o n o r a r y  
pallbearers.

LAMESA — Services for 
Stella Mae Smith, 65, who died 
Saturday in Lincoln, Neb., will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in City 
of Lubbock Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith was a former resi
dent of Lamesa living here 25 
years. She had resid^  in Lin
coln for five years. She was 
a beautician.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Bucky of Lincoln; 
five sisters, Mrs. Ed Dalmont, 
Mrs. Willie Harris, Mrs. Carrie 
Catching and Ada Ola Lykes, 
all of Lubbock and Blrs. George 
Bums of Chatsworth, Calif; two 
grandchildren; and a great- 
granddilld.

- Tom Fowler No. 1 Flanagan, 
four miles southeast of Big 
Spring, has filed for completion 
as a Fusselman producer.

The well had a calculated 24- 
hour potential of 115.20 of oil 
and no water. The gas-oil ratio 
was 1,625-1, and the pubing 
pressure was 300 pounds. The 
flow as through a 16-64 choke.

The producing one 3.952-60 
was perforated and treated 
with 1,000 gallons of acid. Top 
of the Fusselman was 9,889 on 
an elevation of 2,633.

The operator is planning to 
file for another location to the 
west.

be made by the society to 
finance t r e a t m e n t  and 
rehabilitation services for crlo- 
pded children and adults in 
Howard County.

La.st year, more than 2,500 
handicapped persons 
helped by the Howard County 
Easter Seal Society, explained 
LaFond. But needs of the handi
capped and costs of providing 
expert professional care are ris
ing, and more money than ever 
will be needed to continue pro
viding these services during 
1974.

The campaign will include the 
traditional Easter Seal mail ap
peal, as well as many special 
events, including Lilly Day, 
Balloon Day and neighborhood 
door-to-door appeals.

Funds will support the pro
grams of our Easter Seal sup

court about the Improvements 
for the show bams.

For past sales, scales, which 
are not certified by the state, 

w e re ih a v e  been borrow ^ from the 
Coahoma school system ag pro
gram. ^

Panels or pens have been bor
rowed from an individual, but 
through wear and tear, Griffith 
said they have "wore their 
welcome out." So the court 
plans to purchase 520 feet of 
panels.

At the suggestion of com
missioners court, G r i f f i t h  
agreed to turn over rent funds 
from the show bams to Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor. 
The fair bam association has 
5927.64 in an account

p o r t e d  D o r a  R o b e r t s '  County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
RehabUitation Center in Big I said rent fund receipts would 
Spring. ’idecrease unless the court op-

•Hie Howard County Society POsed his decision to ban future 
is an affiliate of the Easter Seal dances at the fair bams except 
Society for Crippled Children in connection with the rodeo, 
and Adults of Texas. I Damage to the facility was

LIFE AFTER 65

Age Should Not Wither You

equaling the 550 use fee Mlt 
chell said.

Other business this morning 
included:

Rescinding acceptance of 
right of way which would con
nect .Midway Road to IS-20 
And approving right-of way 10 
feel to one side of utility poles.

•  Discussing higher pay for 
a motor grader operator, work
ing on construction jobs than 
is allocated for maintenance 
motor graders.

Commissioner Simon ( C y ) 
Terrazas suggested this wage 
increase.

Commissioner William B . 
Crooker mentioned p o s s i b l e  
personnel problems which would 
result. And Mitchell wanted to 
wait until budget time. Appar
ently. they will.

Okaying a "smaller, quieter, 
district clerk’s office. Cost to 
the county for leasing the new 
model will increase 59 monthly. 
Ron Stroman, a Xerox Corp. 
salesman, said average cost per 
month for the old machine last 
year ran about 5206.

•  Authorizing advertising for 
bids on fire Rghting equipment 
a second time. Cotton suits with 
liners will be sought, a change 
in specifications.

•  Hearing Mitchell suggest the 
court "sit tight” on considera
tion of a tmek for the road 
department bam untU next Mon

day. A representative of Bob 
Brock Ford Inc. notified the 
court dealer employes would fly 

Louisville, Ky.. Tueaday Ifto
necessary to get four late trucks 

red.dolivB. w—.
And hearing Mitchell appoint 

Commissioners Crooker a n d  
Terrazas to work with the city 
concerning requests for the 
elderly center at H o w a r d  
College.

Bessie Love of the center 
wanted 5100 per month for ex
penses, including 550 for rent, 
512 for a telephone and 525 for 
equipment. Also, center of
ficials want a r a n g e ,  
refrigerator and piano

Overpass Will 
Be Discussed

For •

Juan Hinojos
. 1. muttroMd bookM containing this MTlw In oxponSod tonn, t«nd tl.IS to "Lift Aftor 4S" In curt of tti« Slg Sgrlng Htrold.

MIDLAND — Funeral rites 
for Juan Hinojos, 22, who died 
here Friday, will be said at 
2 p.m., today at Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Cathoic C h u r c h .  
Burial will be in Falrview 
Cemetery.

Mr. Hinojos was bom in Big 
Spring Jan. 22, 1951. He had 
been a Midland resident for 21 
years.

1804 11th; Karen Gay Jenkins, 
503 Highland, Darrdl Baugh
PoUick, 1804 11th, 4:56 p.m. Sun 
day.

N. 8th and Gregg: Diana Gar
d a  Gamboa, 008^ S. GoUad, 
Albert Lopez Alvarez, 704 N. 
Goliad, both drivers and Patsy 
Rubio, one of four passengers in 
the Alvarez vehide were treat
ed for minor injuries and re
leased. 5:35 p.m. Sunday.

418 Westover, Ismael Solis, 
1208 Marijo, A. M. Winslett, 4l8 
Westover. 5:57 p.m. Sunday.

Pizza Inn parking lot: Willie 
Gene Williams, R. Rt., Sammy 
Dean Reed, Sterling City RL, 
1:09 a.m. Sunday.

FM 700 and Gregg: Jesse R 
Renfkow, 1321 Mesquite, Nathan 
E. Hughtt, 2900 Lawrence. 8:02 
p.m. Saturday.

1203 W. 3rd: Terry Clevanger, 
Forsan, parked vehicle belong
ing to Carl Young, 1230 W. 3rd 
8:23 p.RL Saturday.

OKed
Light Chonges 

Commission
Members of the traffic com- investigation, and the large 

mission approved a plan for number of aeddents and un 
traffic light changes at Gobad necessary delay on FM 700 
and FM 700 when they met Fri- and GoUad. 
day. The dty council will have They will also discuss traffic
final approvd of the plan before 
sending it to the highway
dep^m ent. 

The plan will make service 
roads one way with the south 
service road to be two-way 
through the entrances to High
land S b o i^ g  center and then 
a curb which will funnel traffic 
on to FM 700.

'The entire plan is designed 
to eliminate service road Ughts, 
install left turn signals and cut 
the waiting time at the crossing.

In other action, the com
mission failed to approve re
quests for a yield sign at Abilene 
and Mesquite or a flashing 
light at 11th PI. and FM 700 
East. Both were deemed un
necessary.

The group is to discuss its 
comprehensive plan at the next 
session. Among the problems to 
be included in the plan are lack 
of poUce personnel for a selec
tively traffic enforcement pro- 
iram, and adequate accident

control signs and standards that 
are not in line with national 
.standards, a number of cases 
appealed from municipal court 
to county court that are often 
dismissed, lack of proper sign
ing in school areas, large 
number of accidents at 3rd and 
Birdwell due to improper turns 
and huge speeds and a signifi
cant number of downtown ac
cidents due to improper backing 
or parking procedures. This pro
blem 1st was compiled by Mrs. 
.Susan Thomas, traffic engineer.

Attending the meeting were 
George Weeks, chairman; Don 
Crockett, Laurence G e o r g e ,  
Jimmie Jolley, Larson Uoyd, 
Mrs. Ruth Salter, Weyland 
Brown, Mrs. Sue Williams, 
.Tohnny Shortes and M r s .  
Thomas.

THEFTS

By JACK GOURLAY 
The body cannot be divorced 

from the awesome power of the 
mind. Every emotion, mental 
conflict and fear we experience 
affects in some way the body 
and its organs. Fear of growing 
old, fear of rejection by a 
younger society, fear of isola
tion in old age — fears en
countered at one time or 
another by older people — may 
trigger physical p ^ ,  even 
death, without actual disease ex
isting in the body.

The term is “peychoeomatlc,” 
which means, simply, "mind- 
body.” Doctors use it to 
d e s^ b e  conditions and diseases 
often found in their older pa
tients which are brought on by 
menUd or emotional factors, 
i Some Illnesses are created 
through a subliminal fear of 
growing old, through feelings of 
inadequacy and anxiety about 
the future. Sickness may offer 
a convenient and acceptable 
escape. It may even cause a 
certain amount of joy because 
younger people may become 
very solicitous and caring.

The mind can cure a 
psychosomatic illness as quickly 
u  it can bring it on. Removing 
the basic cause of worry or 
depression often results in what 
could be t a k e n  as a 
“mfraetdous” cure.

Take tiie case of EUizabeth 
Barrett Browning, dominated by 
her tyrannical father for the 
first 40 years of her life. For 
a quarter of a c e n t u r y ,  
Elizabeth was confined to her 
couch because of a sUght back 
Injury suffered at age 15. Then 
she met Robert Browning, fell 
in love, and married. Almost 
overnight, she “recovered” well 
enough to cUmb mountains, to 
travri through Europe and to 
bear a child. The piychosomatlc 
illnesses which are so common 
in elder people can be prevented 
by their taking a real interest 
in life, in people, in every con
ceivable facet of living. One of 
the surest ways is by remaining 
active physic^y and mentaBy

Many retirees actively seek 
activity and new interests at 
a time of life when many others 
are throwing in the sponge. But 
for many more, age 65 still 
seems a time of rather
than a time of fulfillment. They 
fee] that their goals — if not 
achieved by noiikHe age — wiU 
never be achieved. For them 
life with any meaning is over. 
Feelings of emptiness o f 
purpose, useles.sness and isola
tion talrc over.

Lite can be a dead end. But 
many years of enjoyable living 
It can be, if one is willing to 
cultivate new interests and work 
toward new goals using all of 
the skills, interests, experience, 
abilMies, judgement and maturi
ty acquired through the years.

Doctors and psychlatri.sts all 
agree that the person who has
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Paper rack with 52 in change 
stolen from Permian Building.

Ray Brashears reported an 
eight-track stereo from a ve
hicle at 2602 Larry.
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managed to keep up his in- today to broaden your horizons
terests can make retirement one 
of the happiest of times.

This does not imply that you 
must fill every waking hour with 
activity. You have earned a 
rest. You have a right to relax. 
But not to the point where relax
ation leads to boredom, frustra
tion and vegetadon.

Plan your activities. TWs will 
help to maintain a positive at
titude and will keep you from 
becoming a burden to your 
friends, your spouse a n d  
yourself. On the other hand 
planning your activities ^louid 
not lead to a regknen so rigid 
that you become a riave to 
routine. You’ve probably had 
enough of that during your 
career. But a nlan will give 
you a sense of purpose and 
should enable you to invest your 
time and energy wisely.

If you still have 10, IS or 
20 years before age 65, begin

Involve yourself., in activities 
wMch will interest you in your 
later years. Plan in a manner 
that does not bring too drastic 
a change in your activities. 
After aD your main interest 
must still be to provide for your 
family. But the transition from 
employment t o r e t l r e m e n t  
should indpde building interest 
in those tMngs you want to do 
after retirement. K e e p i n g  
busy in these pursuits will also 
help to fend off the middle-age 
"Uues” and will help to open 
new and exciting vistas for 
pursuit.

MilHons before you have made 
a successftd transition. Keep 
their example in mind as you 
approach t ta t  inevitable day. 
Live with the urge to experi
ment, to discover, to enjoy life 
to Its fullest, and you wul be 
on the way to •  rich and 
rewarding phase of your life.

Cub Scout Pack 179, sponsored 
by the Kentwood U n i t e d  
Methodist Church, held a gala 
Blue and Gold Banquet Friday 
evening at the La Posada 
Restaurant. The tables were 
decorated with cubby place 
maricers the derby car of each 
boy.
R e c e i v i n g  “ T h a  nks” 

certificates for leadership in the 
Pack were assistant cubmnster 
Robert Armstrong, dean lenders 
Anne Read and Wanda Willett, 
assistant den leader Lora War
ren and den ch i^  Coach Robert 
Downing.

David Armstrong w a s  
•warded the wolf rank and all 
the Cubs received a sjrmbol of 
their rank to a molded {daque 
Also receiving plaudits for 
their contribution to the 'n^  
cently held and highly success
ful Pinewood Derby were Dale 
Worthan, Bill Zlnt, Graham 
Parks, Henry Schiedel and 
Bob Talley.

R eco^tion was riven Betty 
Richardson, Sue Von Rosen 
bera, and Anne Sbortes for 
their planning and coordination 
In arranging the banquet H: 
light of the evening was a slTde 
presentation of the Buffalo 
Trail Council Scout Ranch 
located in the Davis Mountains.

First reading of a resolution 
authorizing the city attorney to 
file condemnation suits on right 
of ways needed for Owen Street 
overpass will be among tjie 
items to be considered at the 
regular city council meeting 
Tuesday at 9 a.m. at the City 
HaU.

TWs is an indication that the 
long-awaited overpass w i l l  
become a reality. Ordinances 
due consideration will be the 
final reading of the gas clause 
adjustment granted P i o n e e r  
Natural Gas, first reading pro
hibiting the keeping of bees in 
the city, an ordinance concern
ing the fencing of junk yards 
and several other resolutions.

Tliese indude a final reacting 
of a r e s o l u t i o n  authoriz
ing the d ty  to enter into a 
contract with the county on the 
sanitary landfill, first reading 
of a resolution dedicating ap
proximately 30 acres of land 
in S e c t i o n  26, Block 32. 
'Township 1-N. for public outdoor 
recreation.

Emergency reading of resolu 
lions petitiem the state energy 
office for relief on gas alloca
tion for the Permian Basin area.

New Toggery Is 
Now In Style
starting this morning at 

a.n>r; Big Spring city pdke  
became "true blue k n i j ^ ” .

new uniforms which all 
officers are wearing today are 
in two shades of blue in the 
old traditional priice color. Top 
officers now wear blue Mazers 
Inteed of the former goktish- 
brown toned uniforms.
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Rock, Mineral 
Show Nearing

Nancy Smith Is 
On Honor Roll

Agriculturol Production 
Shows Big Gain In Area

Nancy Carolyn S m i t h ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Ray Smith, has been named 
to the dean’s honor list during 
the past semester in the College 
of Business Administration at 
Texas Tech University. She Is 
an ibcounting major, freshman 
c o u n c i l  representative, a 
member of the B u s i n e s s  
Administration Coimcil and ot 
Kappa Alpha Tbeata sorority.

The Prospectors Rock and 
Mineral Sh<m will be held at 
the comity fair barn Saturday 
and Sunday.

Ih e  public Is invited to view 
the many rock and art exhibits 
which will be on hand at that 
time.

There will also be door prizes’ 
indudlng a black and white 
trievisioo.

Ackerly Man Is 
Charged Here

The High Plains of Texas pro
duced agricultural products with 
a market value totaling more 
than 53 billion in 1973. 'That out
put almost doubled the market 
value 0 f 1972 production and 
more than quadrupled the out
put of five years ago (1968).

The tabulations were compiled 
by Water, Inc., staff economist 
Tommy Swann and have been 
publi.shed in a booklet entitled 
"Agricultural Production Date 
— Texas High Plains.”

"The statistical report il
lustrates the great productive 
capacity of the agricultural sec
tor of the area,” Swann said, 
"But, the production record i.s 
only a portion of the Texas High 
Plains Story,” he added. "The 
mo.st important part of the story 
is how the productive capacity 
can be expanded with sup

plemental water for irrigation.” 
He noted that the area possesses 
fertile, irriga te  land, almost 
ideal growing conditions and 
superior management aUlity.

"AH that is needed is for the 
transportaMe item — water,’ 
Swann concluded.

Broken down into four major 
catagories, the compilation lists 
detailed production statistics for 
cotton, grain sorghum, wheat 
and fed cattle. Copies of the 
booklet, printed in the interest 
of public education, a r e  
available without charge upon 
request from Water, Inc,, P.O. 
Box 367, Dubbock, Texas 79408

Swann is currently gathering 
similar production data for the 
nine counties of Eastern New 
Mexico .so that his fibal effort 
will show the total production 
of the area served by Water, 
Inc.

Guilty Plea Is 
Heard In Court

A Texas Highway Patrolman 
arrested a 38-year-old Ackerty 
man ter felofiy driving while In
toxicated Saturday.

The suspect was arrested 10 
miles n o th  of Big Spring on 
U.S. 87 n d  released on 11,000 
bond.
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Charles Raymond Stone, 24, 
San Angelo, pleaded ^ t y  
Friday afternoon in 118th Dis
trict Court to theft over $200.

He was convicted in the Feb. 
21 theft of a wedding ring 
belonging to MariaUda Mos- 
quera and given five years pro
bation.
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FIRES
Grass fire on 2500 block of 

Kentwood, 11:25 p.m. Saturday.
J. R. Pike at 4209 Walnut 

reported that somebody broke 
into his house and atterhpted to 
start a fire with a dress and 
Manket.

Grass fire, TAP railroad yard, 
6:12 p.m. Sunday.
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T E A R O O M  C A F E T E R I A
Serves a Hot Buffet Style Meal

. N O W  O P E N  A T  
N IG H T

HOURS 5 TO 8

$1.65 includes everything

C O N T IN U IN G  E D U C A T IO N
Course lustruetar Datea D«y*Tlm e
Haman PoteaUal 
Senfaiar .

Dr. Wayae Bani« AFeb. 35-Mar. 25 Moa. 84'Sa n *. 
Mr. Taty Ortli

Begiaalag Cake 
Decorattag

Mrs. Hannoa Mar. 7-Apr. 35 Thur. 7-9

Advaaeed Flawer 
Arraagiag Mrs. Hill

Mar. It-Apr. 31 Taet. 7-9 p.m.

$12.11 phM
•■Pplles
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Karate
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Retirees Gather For
\

Luncheon At College

RUMiKinM *''■

Smart Host
II Hr II iiWttgMIl

Approximutply 100 jiereons 
Kathered at the adult educa
tion bulldlni{ on Howard 
folleKe campus Wednesday 
to attend a l u n c h e o n  
s|)ons«rcd by the Howard 
Cwinty Council on Aginit.

A c c o r d i n g  to John 
Clancy, publicity chairman 
for the council, the building 
has been acquired f o r  
reeular u.se by senior and 
retired citizens’ groups. The

. Bobby Kernel Is 
To Saudi Arabia

Mr. and Mrs. B o b b y  
Kemefl left here Friday for 
Saudi Arabia after visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Bonnie 
Fucina, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. GranvU MiUer. 
Kemell is employed by 
Halliburton Oil Company. 
The couirfe plans to be out 
of the stales for 18 months.

To Get Perfect 
Roasted Chicken

For a perfect roasted 
chicken with an unWistered 
skin, nicely browned aH 
over, brush the fowl with 
a little, unsalted fat before 
putting in the oven. Melt 
the fat and use it when in 
is just tike-warm. Use a 
pastJ7  brush and paint it 
thourougitiy ati over.

building will be open Mon
day through Friday, from 
1 to 5 p.’m., for those 
wishing to make u.se of it. 
There will be c a r d s ', 
dominoes and r e a d i n g  
material available.

Prior 10 Wednesday’s 
luncheon, table games were 
played and, afterward, the 
group reconvened in the col
lege library to view a slide 
program on the Big Bend 
area given by l>ee 'Fhackrey, 
retired geology instructor at 
the college. The pictures 
were made on field trips 
with the students.

The welcome was extend
ed by Miss Sherry MuUin, 
Howard County h o m e  
demonstration agent, and 
the Invocation was by the 
Rev. Billy Hendricks. _

J
Tours Farms In 
British Honduras

Lowell D. Shortes has 
returned from a nine-day 
visK to British Honduras 
where he o b s e r v e d  
agricultural methods, tour
ing farms and fruit plan
tations in the interior. Cities 
visited included B e l i z e ,  
•Stann Creek and Ambergris 
Cay. Lowell is em{rioyed by 
the U.S. Civil Service and 
is supervisor of the electric 
shop at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Dear Abby
«

Abigail Van Buren

Mary's Beauty Center 
Specialists In Quick Service 

And Precision Cuts
Styles for men and women. The first in Big 

Spring! What you have been waiting for is here 
— now!

Our stylists have advanced training in Blow 
Combing — Blow Drying — Thermo Iron Curl
ing — Men’s Hair Shaping and Styling — The 
Latest Trend Techniques and Hair Designs. ^

To become a more lovely you and to have 
that pampered feeling . . . call today for an 
appointtf^hU — ........

Mary's Beauty Center
207 West 9th Phone 263-8194

DEAR ABBY: Our son, 
Peter, who is 21 and a senior 
at co'.leif'e, came home for 
the Christmas vacation. He 
invited six couples to the 
house for a New Year’s Eve 
party. My husband and I 
planned on staying home, 
although all the kids were 
21 and didn’t need a 
’•'•perone
Peter’s invitation read as 

follows: “If you idan to 
drink, please plan to Slav 
all night. Sleeping bags will 
be provided.’’

I didn’t like the idea of 
a coed slumber party, and 
said that no daughiw of 
mane would be allowed to 
accept such an invitation 
— even at 21!

My husband sided with 
Peter. He had the party, 
and everybody stayed all 
night. How would you have 
voted, Abby?

‘ MOM
DEAR MOM: Not with 

you, Mom. Sorry. All the 
kids were 21, and I think 
your son used excellent 
Judgment.

DEAR ABBY: A writer 
recently inquired about pro
viding a simple funeral for 
himself even though his wife 
insisted that should she 
survive him, he would be 
given an e l ^ r a t e  funeral 
with all the trimniiings. You 
advised him to seek legal 
counsel.

Abby, the Catifomia Laws 
RegulatingTiicensed Funeral 
DinKtors and Embalmers 
(Sec. 7100) staffs, t h a t  
“prior to one’s death one 
may direct by written in
struction the type of burial 
he desires, and t h o s e  
otherwise entitled to control 
the disposition of his re
mains sJiall faithfully carry 
out his instructions.’̂’

I think it would probably 
be safe to assume that most 
other states have stmikar 
provisions.
A.S.H.: LONG B E A C H ,  

CALIF.
DEAR Mr. H.: Thaak yoa 

for the I a f 0 r  m a 110 a 
regardiag Callforaia law. 
Bat I have learacd (the hard 
way) that whea It comes 
to state laws, oae may aot 
safely assume aiythlag.

4  4  4

DEAR ABBY: I can’t 
believe I am a c t u a l l y

writing Dear Abby, but 1 
have a solution for people 
who want to know how to 
get off those junk-mailing 
lists.

Write to: Direct Mail 
Advertising Asoociatlon Inc., 
230 Park Ave, Neiy York, 
N.Y. 10017. B lu e s t an ap
plication form, and it will 
be sent to you free of 
charge. Fill it out atyl re
turn it. I did, and some 
days, I don’t  get any mail 
at aU!

ANTI-JUNK MAIL 
DEAR ANTI: Wrlttag this 

column has been an endless 
education. And I’m stlU 
learning. Thanks, friend.

4  4  *

DEIAR ABBY: Cheers to 
you, Abby, for telling that 
bride that merely saying, 
“Thank you for the lovely 
wedd4ng gift,’’ when she ac- 
cidentaBy bumped into the 
giver in a restaurant one 
evening is not sufficient. All 
wedding gifts should be 
acknowledged with a written 
note.

Or to borrow a phrase 
from Sam Goldwyn: “A 
verbal thank you isn’t worth 
the paper it’s written on." 
J.B.S.: CWABfPAIGN, ILL.

•  4  4

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know," send |1 to Abigail 
Van Bnren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beveriy HUls, Calif., N212.

Gift Affair 
Is Honor 
For Bride

Mrs. Pat Enfield, the 
former Tercra Duke, was 
honored recently with a 
brial shower at the home 
of Mrs. James Cook, Chap
man Road. There were 20 
hostesses.

Attending the affair with 
the honorce were h e r  
mother, Mrs. Donald Duke, 
and her husband’s mother, 
Mrs. P. B. Enfield. They 
were presented corsages of 
pink carnations.

Centering the refreshment 
table was an arrangement 
of pink carnations a n d  
roses. Silver and crystal ap
pointments were used on a 
crocheted, floor-length cloth.

J. Rankin Shows 
Sliies To 4-H

John Rankin, who 1 s 
associated with the Baptist 
encampment north of Stan
ton, showed slides of West 
Texas at a meeting last 
week of the Just F ir  Fun 
4-H (flub. The group met 
at the Howard County Fair 
Bam for the program, with 
Rankin, conducting a ques
tion and answer session aft
er the slides were shown.

During business, c l u b  
members made initial plans 
for the food ttww in Match.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Gaylene 
Saunders and L a d e n e 
Hartin. Heart-shaped cake 
and candles were served 
with punch.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon,, Feb. 25, 1974
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JUDGING POSTERS — Judges met last week to decide winners m a Prevent Litter 
poster conte.st held among local school students. Shown viewing the children’s art work 
are from left, Mrs. D. S. Riley, national flower .show judge; Mrs. Monte Wilkes, an art 
critic; Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, president of the Council of Garden Clul^; and Mrs. Odril 
Womack, national flower show judge and litter control chairman for District I, Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc.

View  Constitution

Oasis Gardeners Work 
With Children's Class

Twenty students in the 
Individualized Program at 
Moss Elementary School 
paiUdpaiBd In a Bardeolng 
session held at the school 
by the Oasis Gardm Qub.

Working with the students 
in the study of succulents 
were Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, 
Mrs. C. B. Lawrence and 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

The children discussed 
s empervlvums, oommonly 
called “hen and chickens’’, 
and the Arizona ro « . which 
is a related plant. Abn. they 
examined the evergreen, 
moss-type of ground cover 
which has smafl yellow 
blossoms in the summer 
months. Another^ plant was 
sedem speed We, known as

“balloon plant’’, because its 
petals separate and can be 
blown up like a baHoon.

The children were given 
a sample of each plant as 
a home project, and several 
pots were prepared for 
o b s e r v a n c e  in the 
classroom.

On March 21, Mrs. Henry 
Schaedetl, Mrs. SlcaUcky and 
Mrs, Pasdial Odom will 
show the children how to 
make cigar box gardens.

The Texas Constitution 
will be scrutinized by the 
1906 Hyperion Club at its 
April meeting, according to 
jrians made Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Efarl Ezzell. 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr. was 
cohostess for the meeting.

Mrs. Miller Harris presid
ed as the women planned 
the study of the state con- 
ttitutaon and the work being 
done on its revision. Slides 
were ordered from Austin, 
detailing what has been ac- 
convhshed so far. Members 
were urged to call Austin, 
on the t ^  free number, to 
make their wiMies known in 
regard to proposed changes. 
Tlw number is 1-800-29MIooO.

Thursday’s prop’afn was 
presented by the Rev. and 
Mrs. J . B. Sharp who 
discussed “ Respect f o r  
FamUy’’. Noting t h a t  
respect and r e v e r e n c e  
be^ns in the Individual and 
spreads to home and com- 
muntty, they tisted the ten  
c o m m a n d m e n t s ’ for 
husbands and wives, given 
by Columalst Ann Landers, 
and the sanie for the home, 
written by Dr. B i l l y

Graham. They stressed that 
hasbands and wives should 
do for each other * and 
their children “the little 
things’* that show love. In 
closing, Mrs. Sharp said peo- 
|He should live with the 
“new three R’s; respect, 
reverence and responsibili
ty.’’

“ If this is done in the 
home, it will be reflected

in attitudes and actions in 
the world about us", she 
said.

Prayer was led by Rev. 
Sharp, and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Harris 
and Mrs. Gamer McAdams.

The dub’s Guest Day wfll 
be held March 21 ait Bte 
Spring Country Oub w t£ 
the sodal committee as 
hostesses.
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3 Day Special!
WHERE BEAUTY IS A PROFESSION

F R E E
H A IR  A N A L Y S IS !

WALK-INS WELCOME 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 

February 26, 27 yand 28

Academy of Hair Design
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RENOVATE & SAVE!
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Our "Slumber" label
Eilro Firm— 10 Year Cuorontee
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Fabulous Dining Room 
by Broyhill

’i:j J

Your Choice 7-Piece Group 
or China— Limited Time
Here's Mediterranean magnificence and the ex

citement of a painted, hand decorated finish —
• t

at the price of an ordinary group. You can 

choose 7 pieces. 42x64x76“ table, 6 side chairs, 

or the fabulous china.

Extra  side chairs $59.95
rr *

Budget Terms Available 

4 Free Delivery

WEOFFUR

7-Pc. Group 

or Chine.

$399
Server as pictured $239.95

ROVOIVING
C H A R G E 210 MWN • first eith the finastand fttitKirtt- IWIIOI 

Carpett • pM peftiea "ApptiancB^



The Department of the Interior has received 
a Utah bid of $117.78 million for i  80-year ri|h t 
to develop oil shale dejpo^ts on pubUc land in 
northweetern Colorado. Four other tracts will be 
opened to bids during the coming months, a part 
of the d e trim en t’s an>roach to U.S. self-sufficient- 
cy In energy by 1080.
' The latest bid was made by Ueoklnetics Group, 

Me., a consortium of Atlantic Richfield Co. and 
tha Oil Shale Corp., both of Los Angeles, Ashland 
Oil, Inc., of Ashland, Ky., and SIwU Oil Corp. 
of Houston. Th« first tract of 5,000 acres opened 
for leasins brought a record bid of $210.3 nilllion 
last month from Standard Oil of Indiana and 
Gulf Oil.

These are substantial .sums of money. They are 
but the first step toward exploitation of un 
estimated 000 billion barr^s of recoverable oil 
from shale deposits. Tremendous additional in
vestments will be needed to bring that oil to 
market.

One striking aspect of the shale oil bids is 
that they come from major oil companies. Already 
oil companies have brought up much of the nation's 
•supply of coal in the ground. The use of coal 
as a source of ^as and oil is also feasible.

Are the major oil companies, with huge in- 
M-stments in oil shale and coal deposits, about 
to begin a massive development of these deposits? 
The evidence indicates they are. But the final

Price Is The Key
detennthaiion must be the question'Uf economics.

Experis in the field or shale oil and coal 
technology suggest that the conversion of shale 
and coal into oil is not economically vjable until 
the domestic price for oil, its principal comoetitor, 
reaches about $8 a barrel. Vet Williani^imon, 
the nation’s energy crar, seems bent on keeping 
the domestic price of crude below $6 a barrel 
What’s the logic in this?

Something I will have to happen, then, to en- 
c*ourage maximum exploitation of coal and shale 
oil deposits. The major oil companies certainly 
are not going to enter the field without the 
assurance of a pi-ofit. hiither tha price of domestic 
cnide must go up, or some breakthrough must 
be found that ii-ducea drastically the present, 
known cost of coal and shale oil treatment. Right 
now price appears to be the key.

Evil. That Lives After
Adolf Hitler used the excuse of “oppressed” 

German minorities to occupy the Sudeteiiland of 
Czechoslovakia, for the “Anschluss” with Austria, 
and the seizure of the Polish port of Danzig. 
Twenty-eigbl years after the death of Hitler the 
evils of that policy are sUU with us.

After the defeat of Nazi Gennany and the seizun* 
by the Soviet Union and Polond of former German 
provinces, more than 8 million Germans were 
forcibly removed fixim those provinces. TTiey settl
ed In Berlin and in East and West Germany. 
It was one of the greatest mass migrations in 
history.
‘ h^st Germany early recognized the Oder-Neisse 

line as the new boundary of Germany and conceded 
the legality of Polish occupation of former German

I’lwinces. West Germany refused at first to 
recognize anything more than Soviet and Polish 
occupation of the German provinces. Under 
l hancellor Willy Brandt, West Germany finally 
made its peace with Poland.

But there were still many German nationals 
on the Polish side of the boundary. They are 
a potential “ Fifth Column” within the Polish state 
under the Hitler doctrine.' After prolonged negotia
tions between the two oountrles, West Germany 
has agreed to repatriate its nationals. The agree
ment was reached Jan. 31. The resettlement will 
take froni two to five years to complete.

R has been truly said that the evil that men 
do lives after them. Hitler’s use of Gennan 
minorities In neighboring slates has sbU not been 
sorted out.

Mv
Answer

'  BILLY GRAHAM
•sHiBZLaa

I know we’ve made real pro
gress in civil rights, but some 
problems remain. What do you 
think of Christians who are real 
racists, and resist every effort 
to help minority groups gain a 
higher standard of living? F.C. 
There is no support in the Bible 

for a s se r tin g ^ a t some ot earth’s 
residenls are sec<n)d class citiaens. 
■God has endowed aU people with the 
right to a useful aM  mutual ac
ceptance.

In Chattanooga. Tennessee, bnek in 
1953, we began insisting that our 
meetings be purposely imxed. I took 
this stand before the Supreme Court 
school decision of 1954 and before 
I had ever heard the word “ in
tegration.”

Often I am asked what the Bible 
has to say about the origin of the 
n ces . and their various colors of 
skin. The Bible does not us where 
the skin color comes from, but it 
does say we are “made of one blood”. 
(Acts 17:28.)

I have observed that in many

filaces, where you have two races 
iving ride by side, you have friction 

and prejudice. Law alone cannot 
eliminate this. There is only one soiu-' 
tion, and that is a-Vital cxparienca 
with Christ

I dfifl’t believe that for the true 
Christian there is a race problem. 
The ground is level at the foot of

rummmm IrijidtariHBiVUiM
the cross. After all, Jesus was one 
of the greatest social reformers, but 
He aocooiplished it by transforming 
the individual. Conversion has priori^ 
ty. Then, matters of social concern 
and betterment should n a t u r a l l y  
follow.

Rosenbergs Mystery

Low Profile
■Br„ Hal Boyle

Robert Novak

LOS ANGELES — A week-loing ex
pedition to California by Sen. Walter. 
F , Mondale of Minnesota as a poten
tial prerideottol candidate, unexciting 
and .largely unnoticed, was most 
remarkable in his decision not to aeek 
out the 1972 McGowmltes now frantic 
over the rise of Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson.

SUCH A QUEST would not have 
won much anyway. Fatcats who 
bankrolled Sen. George McGovern in 
1972 have recently c o m m i t t e d  
themselves privately to Sen..Edward 
M. Kennedy for 1979. But even if 
they were available. Mondale would 
not have been camping on their 
Beverly Hills doorsteps. At this early 
date he is enmdoualy seeking a base 
broader than just M c G o v e r n i t e  
Ideologues.

That is what makes Mondale an 
important option for the Democratic 
party despite his deficiencies in 
money, organization and charisma. 
With his .Senate voting record more 
liberal than either Kennedy’s or 
McGovern’s, Mondale is acceptable 
to the left if Kennedy does not run. 
Yet, he is seeking to avoid the 
Ideological s e c t a r i a n i s m  that 
destroyed McGovern.

MON DALE’S visit here coincided 
with rising concern over Jackson’s 
progress by well-heeled activities in 
the old California peace movement 
who can never for^ve Jackson for 
the Vietnam war. Most influential and 
most genennis of these is retired com
puter tycoon Max I’alev.sky, who con
tributed heavily to McGovern and is 
prepan-d to do the .same for Kennedy.

But during seven days in California, 
Mondale did not make a pilgrimage 
to Palevsky’s hilltop house In Bel 
Air. Nor did he visit o t h e r  
Mc-Govemite millionaires. The one 
Beverly Hills contributor .Mondale 
sought out, l.awrenee Weinliorg, is

consktorod a Jackson man. He did 
concentrate on seeing labor leaders 
and other Democrats who backed his 
Minnesota collague. Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, against McGovern in 1978.

WHAT MONDALE wanU to avoid 
above all is any identlflcatton as the 
heir of McGovemism. At a reception 
in Pala Alto, Mondale winced when 
an admiring liberal compared his 
present lowly position to McGovern’s 
in 1170. A few minutes later at the 
same reception. Mondale (once con
sidered Mr. Busing in the Senate) 
was less than overjoyed when a Stan
ford law professor commended his 
unvarying support of school integra
tion.

In his speeches here, Mondale 
avoided party-splitting issues such as 
school busing and concentrated on 
party-unifying poonomic issues and at
tacks on President Nixon’s refusal 
to cooperate with the s p e c i a l  
Watergate prosecutor,

ONE SUCH .speech, before a 
Democratic slate central committee 
luncheon, helped diminish Mondale’s 
unwanted reputation for total boredom 
achieved during past visits t o 
•California. One Democratic actlvl.rit, 
claiming she had not managed to stay 
awake through previous Mondale 
■Speeches, said she stayed awake this 
time, explaining after the speech; 
“I’ve changed my mind about him 
a little.” ► j

THAT NHiHT, however, Mondalc 
lapsed Into mind-numbing banalities 
at a fund-raising dinner for Rep. 
Lionel Van Deerlin attended by major 
corporate and bipartisan figures. “If 
that young fellow talked as good as 
he looks, he’d be something.” one 
corporation executive grumbled..

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of Texas, 
another presidential hopeful arriving 
here ju.st before MOndale, .seemed to 
win con.siderabIy more prai.se.

By DONALD SANDER8 political and social climate in 
(MuiMimt Mr HM snMi whlch Ute coupic was tried and

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ques- v
tions which riiU nag m a n y  ^  Sen.
persons nearty 21 years after **.^*f^ «  R-Wis., and his 
the execution of Julius and EXhel p t e ^ t  of Cotnnumris. 
Rosenberg are probed in a 90- Research tor Ihe program un
minute television prognim about 7  — the
the atomic s i ^  bring aired
tonight. 28. 18^. of Harry Gold, a prln-

Tl* R».<rben!.. tl»  n n t  «xl 5 ?  
only Americans to be put to **
derih under civil law for es- ^
pionage, died in the electric ^  .
chair at New Yort’s Sing Sing ,  ^
Prison on June 19, 1953, in what
one prosecutor calls a t e r r l ^  Joseph preferred to keep the 
U.S. propaganda bath at home ■ private matter since,
and abnrad. ^  ^  ^  *8ck of the

Thefw were mass demonrira- nn^rrom
tions protesting their innocence *anH rWuMirv llMdentally. “As

. Harry Gold,” it says. ”we
iTCSfOtflt D* EwCfulOWCr t fm M tx jj $sa n TlHial i il nUi-iti If*aina-iMsii lOUflfl lulT) iH fl PilllBuCIpnlfl 

centetery. seven yeare after he Court, called back from Ns sum- u -"'■a relsased worn prison. He
• • • *by Juriice William 0. terizatton by hri last employer. 

^^««*** Harry Gold was a gentle man
Tlie producers of “The Un- who had diffictihy separating 

quiet Death of JuUus and EXhel fantasy from rtilitv .” 
Rosenberg,” for broadcast over MaUng t t r i r  nrst public ap- 
publlc television, say it was not pearence on tlw program as the 
their intent to examine quesUons Roeenbeiy’ sons, wtio have 
of guUt or innocence. They gone under the name of their 
wanted primarily to explore the adoptive p a r e n t s ,  Meeropol.

Michael was 10 and Robert 6 
when their parents were ex
ecuted.

Morton Sobril, who served 
18^ years of a 30-year sentence 
as a co-conspirator, tells his 
story for the first time; he did 
not testify at the triaL

Alvin H. GokMein, producer 
of the documentary for the Na
tional Public Affairs Center for 
Television, says seven month of 
research went Mo it, tracking 
down and interviewing persons 
involved.

The narrator says 112 persons 
were interviewed, dozens of 
whom represented the prosecu
tion, but that only two assistant 
attorneys, Roy Cohn and James 
Kilshrimer, agreed to appear.

Kilsheimer says that if the 
Rosenbergs had been willing to 
teC what they knew, he thtoks 
“we would have had the most 
gigantic espionage case in the 
history of this country,”

Cc#m says: ' “nie evidence has 
riood the test of time so tremen
dously that it ends up now, 20 
some years M er. as just as 
strong a case as K was at that
time.......... I don’t think any of
us felt one second’s hesitation 
about what the facts required 
the resuNs should be

■

What Causes Chirrhosis
iwi' ‘̂ narm! iwii!i!!::

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

i The Big Spring. Herald
I
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Dear Dr. TlKisleson; What 
cau.ses drrhoN.s of the - liver^ 
other than alcohoiLsm? If a 
person has cirrhosis which Ls 
not from alcohol, w o u l d  
alcoholic beverages in moderate 
amounts be harmful’’ — M M.

* Yes, there are other causes: 
infection by viruses or other 
organisms, f a u l t y  nutrition, 
olwtruction in the duct through 
which bile .should flow, toxias 
from bowel infections irritation 
from certain drugs.

Your second question; the 
chemical breakdown of alcoh«il 
in the sy.stem pnxluces an in
termediate substance which can 
add to the Uver damage. Hence, 
no one with cirrhosifi, regardless 
of the cause, should consume 
any alcohol.

d • d
Dear Dr. Thosteson; -For 

several years I have been 
bothered with leg cramps. They 
started in the calf mosUy but

roving 
of foot

now affect my whole leg from 
toes to the groin. I wonder what 
cau.ses them and what I can 
db to stop these spells. — Mrs. 
R. G.

Poor circulation, fauHs in foot 
structure, dietary deficiencies 
all contribute their share of leg 
cramps. Remedies therefore in
clude medication, exercises or 
other means of improvir 
circulatiim, correction 
defects (and s o m e t i m-e s 
foorwear), and moderate change 
in diet. Your (Tamm are so 
extensive I think you’d best get 
your doctor’s help, but for an 
understanding of . s i m p l e  
remedies write for my booklet 
on "How to .Stop I>eg ('ramps.” 
Send 25 cents and a long, self* 
addressed, stamped envelopt to 
me, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald for H. • 

g * •
Dear Dr. Thostaeon; My 

wife’s nonchalance about the

following drives me nuts. When 
she is through "washing” the 
dishes, she pute them on a 
plastic type drain txiard. Many 
times she neglects to clean the 
drainboard of leftover bits of 
food, potato periinga, etc., on 
which she puts the clean dishes 
after wariiing.

Maytx* .something in your col- 
um might reach her. — J.S.

Prettv .sloppy housekeeping, 
Isn’t it? I have no formula for 
correcting lhat trait, and if 
anybody else has a cure, let 
me know. I'll pass it on.

The health danger is that WLs 
of food can be a breecting place 
for gernM that can cause diar
rhea, cramps and such.

Draining dishes Instead o f' 
wiping them la all right — but 
if the drain board contains 
garbage (and that’s tha word 
for U) It’s taking a naedlcKs 
chance on nraUng ttM family 
ig.

What A Time!
B ig  S p r ii

'«£2SjauJ2aeaKfw:aE:;

Around The Rim
Tomrrjy* Hart

Compare man’s life span to the eons 
of time and It is but a murmur, 
likened to the ripple of a blade of 
gras.s in a gentle breeze.

WHEN HE avails himself of man’s 
great reservoir of knowledge ac
cumulated down through time, studies 
the many great decisions either 
already resolved or being made now, 
when he considers the many men of 
great stripe who have co-existed with 
him on this space station — he 
becomes a man for all ages.

He emerges as young as yesterday 
but as old as time.

WE RELATE to men like Chaucer, 
Michelangelo, DeVinci, Goethe, Rodin, 
the Caesars, Homer and Jesus of 
Nazareth because of their ability to 
compose, sculpture, teach man’s 
kinship to infinity or change the 
course of history.

In my lifotime, so many things of 
immense and eternal signlficence have 
been indexed as a part of history, 
it is sometimes difficult to appreciate 
the fact that they were conteniperary, 
that they did not occur long before 
my time.

CONSIDER A FEW. The Russian 
revolution dianged the social struc
ture of the entire world, perhaps 
forever. The League of Nations was 
tried and found wanting but from 
its barren thighs sprang the insj^a- 
tions and the seeds of a more enduring 
organization.

Woodrow WRson, a m an perhaps 
revered more in Europe today than 
in his own country, lived fw  a world 
community but died, embittered.

In Spain, a monarchy fell and not 
only a nation’s people but the entire 
world took sides in civil strife that 
followed. China, that sleeping giant, 
awakened.

THOMAS A. EDISON was in his 
sunset years. The genius of Winston 
ChurchiU and that master politlcan, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, was to show 
through.
rivos».

Ghandl brought forth a philosophy 
that was to be embraced worldwide. 
Toscanini and Amundsen lived on. The 
wizawlry of Charles Chaplin was 
assimilated by massea eager to laugh 
and perhaps to forget. Caruso was 
still entrancing millions with his voice.

THE SIX-DAY War never ended. 
The Marshall Plan threw the lifeline 
to imperiled nations, but played a 
role in impoverishing America, The 
hydrogen bomb was exploded, sending 
new ripples of fear even into the 
most remote vUlages. Sputnik went 
up. Men walked on the moon and 
orbited the earth.

The Civil Rights Act h e l p e d  
Americans, at least to a degree, 
soothe their troubled social cons
ciences. world wars I and II wwa 
fought, almost exclusively lor the 
benefit of the ammunitiona makers 
and the Generals.

TELEVISION became a  necessary 
narcotic to people the world over. 
Man made inroads toward conquering 
space and took a close look at far
away planets. Fulgencio Batista gave 
up on ewTuption in Cuba and fled 
with his millions to Europe, making 
It easy for Castro and Communism 
to seize the lands and the minds of 
the people in that island republic.

An assassin whose principal mission 
was seeking a place in history felled 
John F. Kenneciy, another dispatched 
his brother, a third ushered Marlin 
Luther King into eternity and a fourth 
tried to hurry George Wallace to the 
end of his days.

WHAT A time to be alive. I feel 
I have been an eye-witness to history, 
because so many things of great im
port have taken place in the short 
time I have been alloted on this orb. 
The best of times have been combined 
with the worst of times. Man is mortal 
but he Is also eternal. He believes 
that when he is very young but he 
also comes to so believe when the 
years begin to pile up behind him.

Stein ‘Encouraged’

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  AHriiM one 
prican was “encouraged” by the 
formanCi'Of pri<*B hr J*iuary ,-a 

Unth in which the inflattao rate took 
Ms second-largest jump aince the 
1940s.

It was a month also in whch the 
huytoR power ot the typical factory 
worker declined for the fourth straight 
month, despite whatever raises be 
may have obtained. He now pays $1.40 
for goods priced at $1.00 in 1987.

But Herbert Stein, chaiimaii of tbe 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers, resumed his cheerful predic
tions which, after montldy repetltioln 
for two years, he had appeared to 
abandon.

STEIN NOTED that prices would 
not have risen nearly as much as 
they did, which is 1 per cent for 
the month or at an annual rate of 
12 per cent, if food and energy in
creases hadn’t distorted the statistics.

If these increases were eliminated, 
he said without advising how this 
might be done, the consumer price 
index would have shown a jump of 
four-tenths of 1 per cent, or roughly 
5 per cent on an annual basis.

Thus, he concluded, the prospects 
were encouraging for a “better 
general price performance when the 
current range in the food and energy 
categories has passed.”

NEITHER, of course, can be 
ebminated froim either the statistics

r *pw -•.'.J*''■'r"»TTv <,.r

the l lv ^ * lh a t"  the statistics 
.measure, and soone wonders why 

Washin^on shsdd contbUe t h e  
spscMatlon. The essMlals of life have 
risen 9.4 per cent in the 12 months 
from January 1973 to January 1974.

While Stein might find encouraging 
signs In the January report, few 
others do. They observe instead ^ t  
a tremendous surge in wholesale 
prices will be pulsing toward the con
sumer at least unth well into summer.

And, in an economy that is perhaps 
now permanently afflicted b y 
shortages, there is hardly the old 
assurance that price stability can be 
regained by the fiscal and monetary 
pohcles.

THOSE POLIGES have been used 
to keep supply and demand In 
something near equilibrium — that, 
at least, was the goal. But if the 
supplies of raw materials aren’t 
available, these techniques can hardly 
be effective.

After many months of playkig an 
activitist role in the marketplace, fix
ing prices and allocating .supplies and 
dictating some retail practices, the 
nation's planners, it seems, have 
learned that Ihrir best intentions can
not keep prices in check.

Whiatever the answer Is and 
wherever it lies, it hardly could be 
seen in the latest consumer price 
report. '

t

Caution On Evidence
Police scientists, working on an 

assault case, checked the gamma rays 
emanating from a bit of dirt taken 
from the victim’s sweater. Then they 
checked the gamma rays from dirt 
on the suspect’s trousers.

THE RAYS MATCHED -  and the 
evidence later helped to send 0»e man 
to prison.

The case Illustrates a potent new 
weapon (“neutron a c t i v a t i o n  
analysis”) In the fight against crime. 
Gamma rays, under proper condlUons, 
cpn reveal whether any two ob
jects—no matter how. small—came 
from the same source. The gamma 
ravs arc brought into action j>y 
“charging” toe objecte with radioac- 
livity.

ALREADY, toe method has been 
used to track down the source of 
everything from paint to pipefiUings, 
from oats to heroin, from hair to 
moonshine.

Nevertheless, like any new techni
que, It mast be ased with appropriate 
caittiffn In order to qualify (he findings 
as legal evidence.

THUS. IN A MURDER CASE,'com
parisons of blood made with gamma 
rays were held not admissiUe because 
technical difficulties mode t h e s e  
particular tests less than convincing. 
The court warned against “ the 
misleading aura of cerUkrty wWch 
often envelopes a new scientific pro
cess.”

IN ONE UNUSUAL case a taxpayer, 
claiming â  refund from toe gover- 
ment, stakikl everything on a scrib
bled notation in the margin of Ms 
checkbool. The government retorted 
that he might easily have in.scrted the 

' notation 'years after the date of the 
original entries.

To settle the matter, sdentlMs com
pared gamma rays from toe ink in 
the notation with gamma rays from 
the Ink In the regular entries. The 
similarity of the rays convinced the 
government that the taxpayer was 
indeed telling the truth.

RESUl.T: he collected his refund 
in full.

(A gtMSg MTvicg ig g ^ f m  Mg Arntriggii
•M  AHKM Sm  giNl mS  iTgIg #« TtMN.
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A Devotion For Today..
Whether we live or whether w4 die, we are toe Lord’i. (Romans

I

tocommit ourselves to You In graiHude and humllltT K r’d us to“dedi
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PA SSEN CER  CAR TAGS A T NEWSOM’S — EACH DAY EX C EP T  SUN. 10 til 1 - 4  til 7

FOOD STAM PS W ELCO M E A T NEW SOM S—Double Green Stamps - Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

ROUND STEAK NIW  ,
LOW
PRICE

L B . . .
LOOK!

N EW
LO W  ,  _ _ 
P R IC E  ^ 0 0 * ^ ’
L B i  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

S 4 I 9

C H U C K  R O A S T  [ I ] :r ^ # 9  
S I R L O I I V  S T E A K S ] ^ , * ! ' *

J S S S L  . . 7 9T - B O X E  S T E A K LB.

B A C O X COLUMBIA 
1-LB. SLICED. LB 5 0 *  IK l K N E X  4 for »l|

F R I E D
C H I C K E I V

.FRIED TO 
A CRISP 
GOLDEN 
BROWN 
IN THE 
KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN

TUES.
WED.
EACH. *1

P O T A T O E S
10-LB.
PLIO BAG. 99

D O E B L E  S T A M P S  m o n . .t u e s . w e d .!
SPIIVA CH  S'SJ,.......... 6 1 *1
TO M A TO ES ..... 4 i’ l

WHITEB L A C K E Y E S  K :  6 1 *1

DEL MONTE 17-OZ. CAN

CORN . . . .  4 for n

WHITE SWAN

K R A U T 4 c...$ 1

G REEN  BEA N S
DEL MONTE 
CUT OR 
FRENCH 

16-OZ. CAN .
4i»l

HOMINY
VAN CAMP

GIANT 
lO-OZ. 
CAN . 5 no r  POR ■

FR U IT
CO CKTA IL

2  n^  POR ■

OIL
MONTE
16-OZ. CAN

FROZEN

Lemonade
WEIGHT WATCHERS 

6-OZ. CAN

10 FOR $1

P E A C H E S E “>̂  3 9 * 
C A T S E P  .. , 4  !*1
P I N E A P P L E  G R A P E F R U I T  J U IC E  c« :........ 3 m  $1

E G G S
ORADI
•A'
SMALL
DOZEN. 5 9 *

BIO TEX 0̂  GIANT 464)Z. CAN

G R A P EFR U IT  JU IC E  . . 39'
JUST ARRIVED—

ONION PLA N TS REDI-TO
PLANT

T O M A T O  S A U C E PA.SS, S-OZ. 10 $1 nran
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What

Jack Cowan
Worth

Hie Big Spring Steer basketball team closed out its most 
suoceasful season in years la^  week,i and if you saw the 
local bunch plav more than a couple of times you’re probably 
like me, wondering how they won as many games as 
t h ^  did.

F̂ îrst looks at the team beftw^ Its opener in November 
had folks doubting that the Steers could duplicate last 
year’s not-so-super record of 16-17. With only three lettermen 
back off that group and a junior varsity that didn't exactly 
tear anyone up to help out, the Steers managed a 17-13 
finish this year — best in seven seasons.

Coach Ron Plumlee and his assistant. James Griffin, pro
bably weren’t satisfied with the season, mainly because 
of the 5-9 Diet. 5-AAAA mark. But the Longhorns beat 
loop champion Midland Lee once and missed by a v ^  
slim two points the second time, knocked off defending 
titlist Midland High and defeated a San Angelo team that 
had a height edge of 19 inches in the starting lineup.

The Steers also won the scfMol’s first tournament cham
pionship in three years by taking the Snyder event, and 
tMir seven-game winning streak early in the season is
probably one of the school’s longest in years.

The first question I’ve got to ask is . . . how? To be 
truthful, and with no personal offense intended, the Steers 
really weren’t very good. With the two tallest starters 
at 6̂ 3, the Big Springers were at a height disadvantage 
against every district foe except Odessa H l^ , which finished 
at 3-28.

By necesso*y the Steers became one of the best shooting 
teams around, and their fast break was a real pain for 
some teams. But that’s no match for height and jumping 
ability. Obviously, when the other team gets three or four 
shots at the b a^ e t each time down the floor and your 
team gets one, there’s got to be some good shooting or 
else.

The Steers had to hit 50 per cent or better every time 
out if they expected to win, and many times t h ^  did. 
But if there was ever a n i ^  when everyone went cold 
— and tim e were some — there’s not a lot you can 
do.

One can’t be realistically opdmistic about the immediate 
fuhire of the Steer cage program, either. Tbn senm e will

S duate off the Steer squad, leaving only sophomore James 
ip and Jim Ray with any varsity experience.

In e  junior varsity finished near the bottom in loop play, 
winidog just tlmee district games and finishing the year 
with a 9-13 ov«all mark, while the sophomores were also 
below .500. The frosh teams had a combined record of 
26-7, but they’ll just be unproven sophomores until they 
make somethmg happen.

In a way, the S t ^  basketball team compares to the 
Steer fo o tl^  team of 1973 — not a great d ^  of talent, 
but a bunch of scnq>. And from what I can tell, that’s 
the wray it’s been for quite a while. RTl be interesting 
<0 see bow Big Spring High Teams fare when they finally 
do measure out talent-wise with the rest of the district

Thompson In First

Smith Breaks

ty  Tk« AuactaM  P rtu
It took seven months and 

three disputed calls, but Stan 
Smith finally is back on the 
winning track.

The fifth-seeded Smith, of Sea 
Pines, S. C., won a 6-4, 3-6, 6-3 
decision from Australia’s John 
Newcombe Sunday In the $50,- 
000 World Championship Tennis 
Blue Group tournament, but 
those disputed calls nuide the 
outcome questionable for a 
while.

Hie victory, worth |10,000, 
was the flrk triumph since 
July for Smith.

The triumph lifted Sntith Into 
second place in the WCT Blue 
Group standings with 165 points
— three more than Russia’s 
Alex Metrevell and 42 fewer 
than the first-place Newcombe.

Billie Jean King won $10,000 
for her 6-1, 6-1 victory over 
Rosemary Casals on the wom
en’s pro circuit stop in Detroit 
The match was witnessed by 9. 
123, and the winner said the at
tendance was instrumental in 
her victory.

“They really turned me on.” 
said Ms. King after the easy 
triun>ph over Ms. Casals.

‘‘My whole game was going 
weU, but particularly my low- 
bail game and my serves.” ' 

The decision raised to $37 900 
Ms. King’s earnings on the tour
— her third in four attempts
this season. ]

In Salisbury, Md., Jimmy 
Connors continued his domina
tion of the U. S. Lawn Tennis 
Association indoor circuit with 
a 6-4, 7-5, 6-3 trouncing of South 
Africa’s Frew MacMillan — 
Connors’ second consecutive U.

National Indoor Open victo
ry.

MacMillan, 31, lost a 4-1 lead 
n the second set and Connors 

took over from there to gain 
the $9,000 winner’s share.

Hie 21-year-old from Belle
ville, m., became the seventh 
ilayer in history to win back- 

to-back titles in the National 
Open, and the first since 
Charlie Pasarell in 1966-67.

WEATHERFORD FIRST ROUND OPPONENT

Hawks Ranked No. 1 In Region
ABILENE -  The Region V 

selection committee, su i^ s in g  
practically no one, named the 
Howard CoHege Hawks the top- 
seeded team for the regional 
tournament March 7-9 i n 
Brownwood. ‘

'The Hawks, ranked 16th na
tionally with a 32-5 record, head
ed up a list of five Western 
Conference teams and will meet 
No. 8 seed Weatherford of the 
Northern Conference in first 
round action Thursday at 7 p.m.

Second-seeded Hill J u n i o r  
College of Hillsboro, Northern 
loop champ, tangles w i t h  
Western Texas of Snyder 4 p.m.. 
No. 3 Amarillo battles Odesssa 
(No. 6) at 2 p.m. and fourth- 
seeded McLennan goes against 
Clarendon (No. 5) at 9 p.m. 
in other first round games.

Second round action continues 
Friday, March 8 for the winners 
in Brownwood Coliseum, and the 
flnals are set for Saturday at 
9 p.m.

The Hawks are 12-3 in WC 
action and can cinch t h e  
outright title by beating South 
Plains here tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
At one point in the season they 
were 29-2 on the year, riding 
a 22-game win streak and rank
ed No. 9 in the nation.

But the HC cagers have lost 
three of their last six games 
and four of their defeats this 
season have come at the hands 
of Region V opponents.

Weatherford, meanwhile, is 16- 
11 on the year and finished third 
in its league with a 9-5 mark. 
Weatherford lost by two points 
to No. 1 nationally-ranked San

Jadnto, and the Coyotes also 
dropped a two-point decision to 
Eastern Conference champ Hen
derson. Earlier in the year, 
Weatherford trimmed Clarendon 
by 17 points.

HIU stands 23-10 on the season, 
but has lost just <me game since 
6-9 and 6-8 performers became 
eligible a t the semester break 
and the Rebels won their league 
with a 13-1 mark.

McLennan returns f o u r  
starters from the team that won 
last year’s tournament and 
represented the region at the 
national tournament. McLennan, 
of Waco, is 22-9 and finMied 
second in the loop at 12-2, split
ting botne-and-home dates with 
Hm.

Amarillo is in second place 
in the Western league with an

11-4 standing, and on the year 
the Badgers are 19-6. Odessa 
Is just a half-game out of second 
at 104, and the Wranglers wlU 
be hoping for a repeat of iMt 
week’s upset triumph over the 
Ulented Amarillo cagers.
Western Texas and Clarendon 

are among the hottest teams 
in the meet, as each have won 
their last nine games. Clarendon 
is 19-10 and 10-5, while WTC 
holds 21-8 and 9-6 marks.

A committee of six region 
coaches made the seedings Sun
day In a meeting at Moody 
Coliseum. Coaches voting in
cluded Date Caton of New Mex
ico Junkm College, Mike Mit
chell of Western Texas, Jack 
Hedden of Clarendon, Dr. Flabel 
George of Cook County, Jerry 
Neely of Weatherford and Bill 
Campion of Schreiner Institute.

Win; Lee Explodes
Ft)RT LAUDEIRDALE, Fla. i clinched it with long, crucial 

(AP) — Lee Trevino’s bubbling lag putts for pars on the last
■ttle fuss with a national tele 
vision network almost over
shadowed Leonard Hiompson’s 
victory — and subsequent $10,- 
•00 charitable contribution in 
the Jackie Gleason Inverrary 
Golf Classic.

Trevina, tied for the lead un- 
tfl be three-putted for bogeys 
on the last two bolea Sunday, 
angrily charged television com
mentator Ray Scott with asking 
him to hold up a putt 'ko the 
cameras could show it Mve on 
TV.

Scott and Frank Chirkinian, 
p r o d u c e  r-dlrectoi for the 
CBSTV crew that provided na
tional coverage of the rich| 
event, said it was all a misun-; 
derstood joke. |

WUle Trevino and the lele- 
vtskm people were involved in 
their contretemps, HKxnpson 
was rejoicing in his first profes
sional victory, following a final 
round 68 and a 278 total, 10- 
der-par.

He donated $10,000 of his total 
purse of $62,000 to the Boys 
Clubs of America — ‘‘Winning' 
means a lot more than $10,000 
to me,” he said — after beating 
Hale Irwin by one stroke. Irwin' 
also had a closing 68. four-un- 
deivpar, and a 270 total.

A half-dozen players either 
led or shared the lead in the 
las', round — and Jack Nicklaus 
made a comeback bid that once 
got within two strokes of the 
top spot — before Thompson

two holes.

tstoooIr
M h it Sorn
Lm  Trcvfcw
Andy North 
$10,140Jock Nlcklom 
0)0,140Loony Wodklno

73404000470
73-714047-
TO-TO-nOO-OOl
73-70-7040-an

7 4 4 3 4 0 4 0 4 0 1

tto.i«»oy Poco 71-7S43404II
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Gtnt Utflor 
07 JOSCbi d ll Rodrlguoi
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ABILENE WINS 
SWIM MEET

Abilene won first place in 
the Big Spring Y M C A  
Invitational Swkn M e e t  
Saturday with 579 points, 
while Big Spring and Odessa

LSC Awaits 
Wild Finish

B f  Tho AuocMod Pnoo
Southwest Texas. Howard 

Payne and Blast Texas State 
face a week of decision to de
cide the Lone Star Conference 
basketball championship.

Southwest Texas owns a 12-6 
record and is at Stephen F. 
Austin Huirsday night.

Howard Payne is 11-5 and en
tertains Sam Houston Sta^c 
tonight and travels to East 
Texas Thursday night.

East Texas (10-6) is at Sul 
Ross tonight and hosts HPC in 
a big showdown Thursd.iy 
night.

Should there be a two-way 
tie, a one-game playoff will be 
held to determine LSC rep
resentative for the NAIA play
off against St. Mary’s of the 
Big State Conference.

The match against St. Mary’s 
is a best-of-three affair with the 
winner advancing to the nation
als in Kansas CHy the second 
week in March. If there is a 
three-way tie, the playoff entry 
will be determined by a com 
toss.

HC Can Cinch Crown
Against SPC Today
It’s the regional title and a 

trip to the national tournament 
that’s really motivating the 
Howard College Hawks, but a 
Western Conference title would 
be nice and the HC lads can 
get that tonight.

The Hawks, who were named 
Sunday as the No. 1 seed for 
the Regional V tournament in 
Brownwood next week, host the 
South Plains Texans at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the HC gym. A 
victory would give the Hawks 
their first o u t f i t  WC title in 
four years, and would also close 
out a p e r ^  home season foi 
the Howard cagers, who haven’t 
lost in 17 Big Spring games 
this year.

Howard College already owns 
135 • 95 and 09 - 59 v k to rtn  
over the Texans, but coach 
Harold Wilder doesn’t think his

don’t believe our kids -are 
thinking that way.

‘‘All I’ve talked about since 
Thursdav is that we’re playing 
South Plains for the conference

title — that’s what this game 
amounts to. We don’t have to 
depend on anyone else to help 
us.”

Hie Haiwks, 12-3 in league 
play, cinched a tie for the title 
Thursday even though they were 
beaten by Western T e x a s .  
Amarillo suffered its tourth 
defeat, losing to Clarendon, and 
the best the Badgers can hope 
for is a tie if they can beat 
New Mexico Junior College 
tonight In Hobbs, N.M.

Odessa Ckrilege, a half rame 
behind Amarillo at 104, hosts 
Western Texas to n i^ t alM hop
ing for a HC defeat, and the 
Wranglers dose out t h e i r  
regular season Thursday against 
South Plains.

a 10-game losing 
hands of the Texans of ex-HC

team will be overconfident. ‘‘No,, coach Buddy TVavls during the
ABC Olympic Classic here in

Hawks, and the Big Springers 
had to rally in the second half 
for the win.

‘‘We don’t expect them to do 
too much different,” Wilder 
said. ‘‘They still have a game 
to play after this, so it won’t 
be like they’re t ^ n g  to win 
the last one for the Gipper or 
anything.”

The Texans, 10-20 and 4-10, 
will be paced by toe inside play 
of 1-8 Jolui Jose|to, while Larry 
Phillips, Robert Herrera and 
Marcus Johnson are aU good 
outside shooters.

Five sopiHinKH'es will start for 
toe Hawks in their final home 
game. Tayiw Williams, Hiomas 
Bledsoe, B ob^ Beall, Leroy 
Lum ^Hie Hawks and WMw

ing streak at the r.ia < vu n  k -om k t —

January, running to a big 135-95 
in toedecision. But in the second game 

in Levelland the Texans refused 
to run with toe fast-breaking

• r r  -IS2  1 :

Musiarrgs'̂  Se^k

(AR WIREPHOTO)
ON THE DRIVE — Rice University eager Tim Moriarty 
(-10) drives for toe basket and two points again.st Texas 
Tech’s William Johnson Saturday in Lubbock during the Red 
Raiders 58-54 romp. With two games remaining, the Raid
ers are tied with Texas for the league lead.

SouWnim t Tt>I Howord Po)rn« 
Eoct Tnot Sam Houtlon 
S.P. Auktm Tno t AAI

115
tied for second In the W e s t '^ f iS n ^ ^

Texas Swim League event 
with 199 points.

Midland was fourth with 
140 points, and Lubbock 
tallied 94.

Big Spring Coach Rocky 
Hale led the locals by 
sweeping several events, 
while Irene Little, Cindy 
Wall, Mary Mathews, Anne 
Mathews, Carrie Little and 
Doug Mays also managed 
victories.

W L PCT. W L PCT. 12 S 7U 19 I I  4X1II S .4*7 17 9
M « .MS 13 II9 7 S62 14 W9 7 J42 II IS9 1 ,S2t f4 11 S»
I S  JOO 14 M S it S It  MS 9 21 .290 4 I t  .SO 4 It  .803 11 It7 9 17 .340LAST W EEK'S RESULTSMendev—SoiilDweit Ttvo i TO,I Poyn* S3, Eoit Ttxot 93. Torlftan 49, iS .F . AwtJIn loo, AagtW SRRt S3, Ttxo*AAI 1S7, AWImt CRrlsMan 93, Som Hou» ten St. Sul Row 70; Wednewfciy—TorWon 

7S, St. ESewrd't SS, McMutty «S. AWItnt Otrittlon IS, T«n» AAI 11A Pawl Outnn S I; SoturdOY—Eset Texai a , Anoet# 
Stott so. 4WI«nt Oifittlon 7S, Som Houe- ton 71, Souttiwott Toxoi 17, T0«« A ll 7S, 
Howard Povno a . S.P. Austin 41. Sul R04> 91, ToHoton 74

THIS W EEK’S SCNEOULEMondw—Torloton a  Ar>go*o Stoto, S.F lustin ot AMItnt Ctwistlon, Som HoustonAustina  Howard Poyno. Eea Ttxos a  Rets; Ttiursdoy—AWlono OMIHIon a  Toriaen, Southwest Texas a  S F.Austin, 
Texas A il a  Som Houston. $a Rets a  Angao. Howord Poyno a  EoR| Texas.

Playoff May Tell 
SW e Cage Champ

Ey Tiw A iis a a it  Prsst
It appears a playoff will be 

needed between Texas and 
Texas Tech to decide the South
west Conference basketball 
title, but don’t wager your last 
tank of gas on It.

toe Swe standings with two
games remaining—one at home 
and one on toe road.

Texas hosts Arkansas 'Tues
day night while Texas Tech Is 
at Texas Christian.

The .Saturday finale finds
The Longhorns and Red Raid-iTexas at Baylor while Texas 

ers each own 9-3 ledgers atopiTech entertains dangerous Sou
thern Metoodi.Et in a regionally

Toxos Todi Toxo*
SMUToxof ASM Baylor 
Arkomet Rico
TCUxHouilon

televised contest.
"SMU is alone at 84 

should Texas and Tech
and

both

COMPERENCE ALL OAMESW L PCT. W L PCT.
9 3 .731 14 I  .444 9 3 730 It  14 .414I  4 .444 13 It J41,
1 7 4M 11 n fRlrtumWe and a three-way tie de- 
3 7 !4io 91$ l375|velop the Mustangs wrmikl rep- 
Jw ;?2’i!$ Sirpsent the SWC In the NCAA 

. • **  ̂ -Tjo playoffs. If Tech and Texas are
tied for the title, a one-game

Bi-District Win
LEVELLAND -  The Sands 

Mustangs and Meadow Bron
chos, two teams rich hi basket
ball tradition, will collide Tues
day at 8:15 p.m. in toe South 
Plains College Coliseum in Class 
R bi-district basketball action.

Sands, the Dist. 8-B champion, 
carries a 22-3 mark hito the 
tilt, its 10th straight venture into 
the playoffs, while Meadow cap
tured Its district for the 12Ui 
.straight year. Sands nudged the 
Broncs a point in U-district 
action a year ago.

The game wiU be the second 
of a cage doubleheader, as 
Bledsoe and Spade will meet 
in the 7 p.m. opener. Winners 
of both games will advance to 
the regional tournament this 
weekend, also in LeveUand.

.Sands saw a 21-game winning 
streak end during a cou{rfe of 
Warm up games last week, as 
Leuders-Avoca kicked t h e 
Mustangs 60-52 and Bledsoe 
scored a 61-57 triumph over the 
Ponies.

Mustang Coach Phil Mowrey 
says Sands will be at a disad
vantage experience-wise, since 
64 Danny Coldiron is the only

senior in the starting lineup. 
Two J u n i o r s  and two 
sophomores will also be in ac
tion for the Mustangs.

Meadow, Dist. 7-B champs 
with a 25-3 record, will start 
four seniors, including hot- 
shooting guards Rkky Wright 
and Stan Mason, both averaging 
over 20 points a game.

Mowrey said flu has forced 
three of his playen out of action 
in recent days, i n c l u d i n g  
Coldiron, who missed toe prac
tice game with B l e d s o e .  
CoWiron is expected to be ready 
for action Tuesday, though, 
along wWi leading scorer Froky 
Floyd.

Andy Anderson is question
able for the game, but regulars 
David Zant, Victor Rodriquez 
and Steve Bodine will be ready, 
along with Johnny R o b l e s ,  
Edward Kennemer, Don Reed, 
Rufugk) Cerda, Buddy Dyer and 
Neal Grigg.

x-Not comootlna t
LAST W EEK’S KESULTS

Toxo*
mco"tt ** staged be-

N FL Ponders Super Bowl IX; 
Expansion Talk Is Postponed

Boytor. n  TS, Toxo* Tock 74 Thur*Boy—HoutStn M l, Heuoton Bopllfl
Soturdoy—Arkonioi 91, Boyler U. 

Ttxo* TtctI ts. RICO 34. SMU H, TCU M. Toxo* St, Toxo* ASM to, Hointoo 103, 
Contonory S9THIS VyREK-t SCHEDULE TUESDAY—ATkorwoo aS Ttxot 7:31Rm., Eoylor at Toxot ASJ4 7:3S p.m.;

Ice at SMU 7 :8  p.m.t Tomo Todt at 
TCU 7 8  p.m .  „Soturdoy—Toxo* ASM ot Arkontot 7 :81p.m.; Toxo* ot Eoylor 7 :8  p.m.; HOitton' - - *o ( r ........ ....... ....

MIAMI (AP) — Phoenix. 
Seattle, Memphis and Florida 
may have to wait at least an
other ^ a r .  It appears the Na
tional Football League, opening 

* its annual winter meetings to
day, wiH poatpone expansion.

'The big matter being taken 
up today is whether New Or
leans will ^  to keep SupCT 
Bowl IX. 'The speculation is 
that, because of the delays in 
conmIeCIng the Louisiana Su
perdome, toe NFL is going to 
take away ttie 1975 cham^on- 
shlp game and give it to Los 
Angdee.

Should the league do so, i was divided almost ev<

January 1977.
Only a few months ago, ex

pansion appeared a Tlkely pro
position. Hie big question, it 
seemed, was not which two 
cities would join the league soo
nest, but which one woiud get a 
franchise along with Seattle.

The dty  which, for one less 
than successful year, had a ma
jor league baseball team, ap
peared to have the inside track 
on expansion, probably ai a 
National Conference entry.

As to which* city wmM be
come toe 28to In the NFL, be
hind Nb. 27 Seattle,, the opuion 

enly be-
Mianti still will be the site of
the 1971 title game, and New 
Orieana ahnoet surely would be 
awarded Super Bowl XI in

tween Phoenix and Memphis.
A Florida entry — an Or

lando-based group currently 
[Mastering toe NFL faclUUea

here with “Ri.se With The 
Suns” stickers — figured to be 
the outside candidate this time 
around.

But since the expaiLsioir talk 
got serious, just before the 1973 
season, the nation has been hit 
by an energy crisis and the 
league has been hit by enforced 
television and a challenge from 
a new league.

Hiese three factors, it ap
pears, wm put the damper on 
expansion for several months 
at least.

'Hie length and seriousness of 
the fuel shortage still are not 
known. Hie effect of the lifting 
of tl|g home TV blackout on 
ticket sales won’t really be 
known until the end of toe 1974 
season.

ot South Corolino (TV) M S p.m.; TCU M Rlc« 7 :8  p.m.; SMU ot Toxo* Tech (TV) 
2; IS p.m.

SA Cagers Roll 
By College Baptist

cause the two teams split in 
regular .season games against
each other 

“I think a playoff is a good 
possibility now,” Tech f’narh 
Gerald Myers said after the 
Red Raiders homed Rice 85-54 
.Saturday night.

PRO RESULTS
,tv ’■ ;»*4, AT-•'.iAStrE-'

NHLButtole 3, Botlen 1 
MenOrool 3, St Lo«y1« 1 
Lot Angotn 3, Tpronte 3 (Ro) Now York Ronow* 3, FRIt Detroit 5, Now York lila n ii„ . n ttibur^  4, OHoogp 1 

WHAMln»w*o4o 7, dovotond I Hou*ton 7, VatoMvor 1 WInnIpoo S, CMcwgo 1 EttTwnton S, lo t Angolot 3 
TotoiRo 2. Now England t

dMBhld 1

Myers quickly added “Note *
didn’t say which teams would NBA

be in the playoff. Hils thing is 
really getting wild.
" “We’ve got a tough game left 
in SMU and remember T(!U 
has beaten Texas.”

Bofton 111, Atlanta 9S
Mllwaukoo Its, Kan*a* Clty-Omoha 91 Capital 94, Detroit S4 Clovotond lOT, Phoenix 97 
H9uoton in , Portland 113 Lon Angelo* 10D, CMnogo 90 Soottlo m , PhModolphlo )OS 

ABAIndlona 1S7, VkgMg ME ■ , U ti* 91Deny Of in .

I

STERUNG CITY -  Park 
Heights Baptist of San Angelo 
defeated C(Alege Baptist of Big 
Spring 45-37 Sunday and earned 
the right to advance to the state 
Royal Ambassador basketball | 
tournament in Dallas March 8-9.,

Pat Camdl led the College | 
cagers In toe regional playoff 
with 18 points, while Doug Smith 
chipped 10 points and Steve 
Allen hit five. Other team 
members Included Ken Carrol), 
Chris Mangum, W a r r e n  
Swearsngen, .Shawn Anderson, 
Chip Wright and Brute Carlisle.

John Scott was the team’s 
coach and Byron Smith served 
as RA director.

NEW LOCATION

A R L I N ’ S
BUSINESS MACHINES

1606 GREGG  
Phone 263-1236

Gladden, Keith Leeds, Johnny 
Harris, Willie Young, Stdckle 

Don Davis, K e n n e t h  
SAuelke and Randy Cheatham 
Will also be in the Hawks* 
lineup.

SUNLANiy
RESiutrf̂
--'UMMCaSJUMIhMnHSnEMUM

AW. 2.8; Crortr S.m. 3S0;
101 fur) — Knight*

'5?'"® Spllnfcr*Eud. Time — 1:M t-S.
MCONO <4 W  — Crown Him 3Stb 

CMIfondo 4.2tl 2JB;S lo ^  Dec 2.4S. Tim* -  II1.S.O U IN EL^  _  PO. » .» .DO — PO. 3ILOO

O U IN ELU  -  PO. S2.4P 
FOURTH (2 fur) -  Such

P lo ^  Jot It s . Time -  21 
OUIkTe LLA — PD. 32.40

Rulgr
34S;208, S.flO, 4.40; L lj Pan CH 4.E Lwd Tyler 4J0. Time — ) ;8  ).J . 

QUINELLA — PD. 1MA0.
4 ~  1-O*olo* Top Mon320. ISO; Top Meonor 7 .8 , 3 I0 ;
’ism .tK ' ’J o ’s v r
i jp  T ^ ™  o S "  -  Hotf Smort

EXACT A -PO . 2.S0.
140. JM i Cot* Cote 2.20, 2 .8 ; lOood 

-• ProddIo OoMoft 1 8 , 2.40. 'T k lli-  1:10 4-S.iNrQUINELLA — PO. SSO.QUINELLA .  PO. S.I0.
NINTH (One Mile)—Potch 12 00. 7 00 J>|. a*wik) n.ia $.mi^oyonoo Oetpor 2-». TImo — |;JS
QUINELLA -  PO. « .» .
TJM'rH (oijf nWlo) -  tddloro Dream 14.40, 138, 7 .8 ; Foggy Eln SJO, 400; Ooopor* HliPina** 3 Z T T Im ,

.  -  enoutotn Floot
I-*®: «P99*Y OyKS 1S8.40;tyrdWIglii S .« . TVno — i ;)4 }.$. 
^t w e l f t h  (S fur) _  som MoOoo
Sf!: i f  ***'*^^AAoon 3 8  Tim# — 1:1) 1 *
Jr. )*00. SJO, 1 .8 ; T AAadM S.00l 340; Boundte Stool 4J0. Ttrrm — 1 :8  Va. QUINELLA -  PO. S340.

BIO QUINStLA — PO. )E U I.

MECHANICS
If YOU have 

experience with Diesel 
engine tune-ups, trouble 

shooting electrical systems, 
diagnosing and repairing pneumatic 
systema, etc., YOU will be paid up 

to $4,50 per hour. Based on current 
scheduled overtime and your contimiad 

and acceptable parformanca, your 
Aral year's ANNUAL PAY be 

approximelely $12,000.

B E N E F I T t :  L ife  s n d  h o sp ita liza tio n  In su ra n c e , tw o  
w e e ks va c a tio n  a f t t r  first y e a r, s ic k lea ve , lo n g  term  
d its b illty , liberal s c h e d u ls d  d a ys o ff a n d  rstirsm sn t 
p ro g ra m  . . .p l u s  o th e rs lll

fo r lurt/mr mtormstlon ond ptnonol Mondow eonleel-

TH I w u m m  COMPANY 
OF NORTH AM IRICA

Lloyd Helms
Midland HIghwoy, Box 507 

Rankin, Tex. (915) 693-2431

I ( r s  HI 11’ i '(o n  ( WHO wani an nii wi 11 r.i f oni'
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/ o L E n U C E  CHUCK STEAK FURR’S 
PROTEN 
LB........

CALIFORNIA 
FINEST ICEBERG 
LB.............................

C RANCH STEAK=  9U
TOMATOES BEEF ROAST FURR'S PROTEN 

SHOULDER 
LB...........................

FANCY RIPE

BANANAS
SNORT RIBS FURR'S PROTEN 

FOR
BAR-B-Q, LB. . . .

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE STEW m e a t e h :  90

CUCUM BERS--- IS' PATTI-MIX S=;_,. T9
ORANGES CALIFORNIA 

FANCY NAVEL 5 ; ' l 0 0

TANGERINES ARIZONA
FANCY

4 » * 1

R O U N D  S T E A K  u » U 9
S IR L O IN  S T E A K  PrMw. U. ... ^L19 
T -B O N E  S T E A K  u » U 9
C U B E  S T E A K S  BMeteHTl?. .... n.59

R IB  S T E A K  R|2. u . ................»L19
F A M IL Y  S T E A K  K S T S  .» L 1 9
R U M P  R O A S T  K 2 . u . ..........» U 3
P R IM E  R IB  S S  .................»L19

SPINACH FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
CAN ........... 3’ 69 DUE TO THE CRITICAL 

PAPER SHORTAGE . . .

D ETER G ENTH Z. 69'
O n ER G EN T rOFCO LIQUID, FOR 

DISHES, PINK, GREEN 
OR LEMON, QT............ 49

Furr's is unabU to acquira 
anough shopping bags to moat 
our eustomar's naads. You can 
balp us solva this problam b y .
bringing your bags back s o ._
that wa may rausa thaaa b a ^  
for your purchasa. Your halp 
will bo appraciatad by Furr's 
Supar Markats.

CORN FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL 
GOLDEN, NO. 303 C A N ___ 3:69 JO Y

LIQUID
DETERGENT, 22 OZ.

^ S S ^ ^ c o u p o n ;

TISSUE CHARMIN 
4-ROLL 
PKG. . . 53

BLEACH TOFCO 
V i GAL 29

F A B R IC  S O F T E N E R

TOPCO 
Vk GALLON 69

100 Extra Gold 
- Bond Stomps 

WMi SS.OO 
Purchasa or 

Mora and Your 
Mailad Caapoa 

(BHi Waak)

^SUP[R

N O  S A L E S  T O  D E A L E R S
F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

Food Club, Whola 
Kamal, Fraah rFoaan, 
24-01. Pkg.....................

TEA FOOD CLUB 
INSTANT 
3-OZ. JAR . 9B

JUICE STOKELY'S 
PINEAPPLE 
46 OZ. CAN 39

P E A N U T  B U T T E R
FOOD CLUB
SMOOTH OR KRUNCHY 
18-OZ. JAR ....................... 69

CORN 
PIES 
TOPPING

Top Frost, Craam, Froaon 
Asaortad Flavors, Pkg. . . .

Taxsun, 6-oi.

CORN FLAKES FOOD CLUB 
1B-OZ.
PACKAGE . . 39

S T E A K  S A U C E  i  45» S  79* A P P L E  JU IC E  " T "

Apple
Sauce

White House

.  3 3 *  

S9*

Orange Juice 19*
WAFFLES x -  28*

LOMA — SEE THRU

. Lettuce 
Saver

Extra Large 

m ..........

Fosco 44-qt.
Swlag Top

Wastebasket 
EA $1.99

Ffsce 
Slide Top

Wastebasket 
EA. $1.99

Vacuum Cleaner 
Bags

Geuiiiue Hoover, Upright, 
Canister Dial-
A-Matk. Reg. 
Mf Pachage .

Wastebasket
FESCO 44-QT. WICKER

Fancy Cotton 
Girls’  Panties

Ass'td.
Colors. S lits 4-12 
3-Pair Pkg.......... $1.39

Foot
Socks

fmot Sfirligerest 
Nylea, 1 Site 
FlU All. Reg. 

.■»t .

3 i ‘ l

Alka-Seltzer
Protein n

25-
COUNT

DRY
CONTROL 
HAIR DRESSING

$1.21
SCOPE

MOUTH
WASH

24- OZ.

1

DIAL
Anti Praspiront 

Daodoront 
Rag. & Powder

14-OZ.

1

N A I L  P O L IS H
D R IS T A N  M IS T
V IT A M IN S

DROPS 
FLINTSTONE

.. 49* 
$L13 
$1.73

S H O P

M I R A C L E / 
P R I C E S ^3

I
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Balfopnist
HuntWaged

*
EL AAIUN, Spani.sh Sahiira the Spanish Sahara weie also 

(AP) — Spanish militai v offi- fo'' ’•'ht'V linwd-
cials kept up the seaivh today Id? same friHiuencv
for American balkxHiist Thom- H>‘d (latch was u.*niik but te
as Gatch Jr. despite diminished Poll'd no woid of him. I
hopes of success. _ SIHOCCO WINDS

NOTR/UE Catch left HaiTLsburK, Pa.,
.^fter extensive searches by t'i.'̂ ht days ai,'o in a bid to be- 

airplanee and helicoiMcrs Satur- Iĥ ' fit' t̂ person in historvi 
day and Sunday, officei"s in thisil'* cross the .Atlan ic Ocean by| 
Spanish territory in .Africa re- biiHoon. t
ported no trace of Catch or the .\rmy offtcers said it will be 
pressurized KondoJa that t<K)k decidinl at the end of the day if 
him on a try for the first .Atlan- the search is to lie continued 
tic crossing by balloon. Tue.sday. "1 think the .search

An army officer .said military could bt> finished later tixlay,” 
officials have little hope of find- officer said, 
ing Gatch or his gondola, “but Weather in the Spanish Sa- 
we wifi continue searching for hara would not Iw a problem if

•vOrri---
..y -  -

him all Monday." |Ca'ch were down Tempera-
Contact with Catch, a 4S- tures are alxwit 40 degrees' 

year-old bachelor, was lostj Kahrenheit at night and 80 in 
Wednesday, but Spanish news|the daytime.- |
agency reports in Washington! sirocco winds capable of bur-i 
said the Spanish freighter “ Me- yj|,g a truck under the sand in 
ridian” had sighted the Rondoia minutes are not due to begin 
at an altitude of alxiut 1,000 fQp about two weeks, 
feet near the coast of the Mo-1 
roccan-Spanish Sahara Ixirderlast Thursday. Youth Horsemep

.Also U.S. weather experts v i ^  ■
predicted Catch’s last known! n ^ G 6 t  I U C S u Q Y  
course would put him into thei ^
Spanish Sahara or perhaps' The Howard County Youth 
south Morocco. Horsemen will hold a ca’led

Helicopters and planes basid'meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
here have searched the 300-mile at the Howard County FiMr 
Moroccan-Spanish Sahara fron- Barn.

Mishaps 
Top Killer

■y Th« A iM ctoM  P rtti
Traffic accident.s and

plex. Police said Culton and an- 
s h o o t - m a n  at the apartment 

ings caii.sed the bulk of v i o l e n t h a d  argued 
deaths in Texas over the wt'ek-i . sterling McClelland, 
end, and a mid-air plane crash' fmind shot
near I'yler look the lives of two '7. '»f 
Longview atlorneys. to death

Cene Thibodeaux, 32, the pi- 
lot,, and 
ipassemn .
craft collided witb a Piper Che- P

Saturday, 
said the

Sheriff’s
shotgun

i j Z  ( i i n  J7 'vou"<ls 1“  kl"” ' Mcrlrll.ind 
‘ n t d ‘:h Z " ih 5  al"ai.rioH wiib.i Pinerche- pm. Friday and h a.m. Saliii-

Irok' .as the men were en route day. No atresls were made im-
to T 'ler to invesligalc a mail."’''**'*’'*'*̂ - , u
plane crash that occurriHl last! .A man believed to lx,* P'®
year. a<»s, Tex Robbins, was killed

1'ht* pilot of the siHond plane Saturday night i-i a fire at his 
landed his aircraft safely and home in Abilene. Kiremen said 
w a i iiol 'niured. ttc was the lone ix-cupant of ihe

residence the time of Ihe..^I The Associated Press began blaze.

LINED UP W AITING — Trailer loads of cotton sit by the 
roadside waiting their turn at the cotton gin as traffic goes 
down on of the main streets of Padacah. Cotton harvest time

(AP W IHEPHOTOl

brings alxuit a 24 liour-a-day oix-ration t(« the small Texas 
town as catten lint sit.s like winter snow on the curbs and 
streets.

Everything Turned Up Roses 
Cotton Men This Year

its regular weekend violent 
ideath count at 6 p.m. Fridayl SHOT IN B.ACK
and in .’uded deaths that oc-i Margnrilo Lara, 8.1, of San 
ciirre-t before midnight Sunday \ntonio died Saturday in a fire 

j SHOOTING DE.XTIIS 'at his .snuth.side apartment.
Early today, the death tabu-iEire invesligaloi-s said the 

lation stood at 20, including I blaze apparently .started w-hile 
mine motor vehicle fatalities,jthe victim was smoking in bed. 
Lseven shixitmg deatlus and two] David Hilly Stamps, 22, died 
file death.s b<*sides the two men Saturday from a pistol would 
killed in the plane crash. police said he received in a dis-
I Sheriff’s officers said a shixit- pute in a Hou.ston tavern.
)̂Ui in West Te.xas Harris Couii-i An 18-year-old Dallas youth, 

|ty Saturday night left one man .Marvin Spaiks, was killed ear- 
idead and another wounded. I ly Saturday when his car left a
Killed was Eugene PapilHon, 

130, who waj struck in the abdo- 
Imen by six or seven shots, offi- 
-c-ers said. Edward R. Kuhn

roadway and landed in a ditch 
in the Dallas suburb of Mes
quite.

An unidentified man was

tier without a sign of the bal
loonist.

.An army and police posts in

P.ADUCAH, Tex. (AP) —| “Atxl prices have been tre-|best crop I’ve ever seen. Tho;Wiih college degrees that quali- 
The group will d i s c u s s ;‘Taducah," says one awed ob-mendous. It’s  just what t h e s e "  best was in 1943 but pnees then fy them as agricultural scien-

whether to hold a Little Britches 
rodeo.

B A R B E C U E  S P E C IA L
.Monday Through Wednesday

Chopped Barbecue 
Beef Sandwich

WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK ................ .....99*

411 W. Fourth

server, “has turned to cotton.” farmers have been looking for agout half what they are lists of .«orts. 
Its fluffy traces hang fromifor 20 years...You can see why ''O'v

trees, t-over yards, line the 
streets and coat the fields, 

I bathing the town in a downy 
I white veneer not unlike a win- 
jter snowfall 

It’s a reflet-tion of prosperity, 
visible not only here but in 

Ismail comnxjnities across the 
{South and Rolling Plains of 
'West Texas, and elsewhere to a 
lesser degree.

I It is an economic tx>nzanza,
1 however fleeting, and nowhere 
is it more evident than in this 
cotton mecca roughly midway 
between Wichita Falls and Lub
bock.

TREMENDOUS 
“We made more cotton this 

year than anytime in the his
tory of Cottle and King coun
ties,” said George Deaton, 
{K-esident of the First National 
Bank here.

Introducing Equitable’s New 
District Assistant In Big Spring 

Floyd “Smitty” Smith
The Fx|uitable Life Assurance Society of the United 
States is pleased to announce the appointment of 
“SmiUy” Smith as District Assistant In Big Spring. 
Mr. Smith has been associated with Equitable since 
November 1, 1972. He has paid for over 91,000,000 of 
Life Volume during his first full year in the business, 
becoming the first DSF Agent In the history of the 
John Gaschen Agency to accomplish this feat. Find 
out more about the sales and service opportunities 
with the Equitable by contacting Mr. Smith. His of
fice is located at 707 E)a.st 3rd, Room 108, Phune
263-4875.

the equitable
Th« IquitaM t L ilt  A tw ranct M atty t l  tht U nIM  Stattt. Ntw Y«r«, N .Y. 

An fquol OpMr'unity Em tity tr, M/F

I There are more

them.
wound in the right arm.

William Donald ('lay Jr., 34, 
was killed Sunday when his mo- 

fascinaling!torc->cle crashed near the Har- 
ris-Fort Bend County line. Don- 

.. . „ „ na Holden, 28, the Houston
with agricultural deposits and^lier. The trailers (of cotton) world,” the publisher said, m a n ’ s passenger suffered 
virtually all segments of the jUst keep stacking un.” ,, ,  ̂ .

Most of the cotton in this However, farmers 
area is produced bv dryland o'bers.. . .  • . . . iM iln o i* o

said he and his wife fin'd at a found dead in a burned car 
man who attempted to rob ppar Bandera early Saturday. 

Kuhn suffert'd a bullet pol.ee said the car ran (rff

there’s cause for excitement.” | “We’ve never caught up sirtc-c things hapix-ning in agriculture 
Tiny banks are overflowing;we started the first of Decern- now than in anything else in

ec-onomy are reaping the heady 
benefits of the banner crop.

“It has been said that one 
dollar made in your county 
turns over 13 times,” said 
Juanah banker Ted Kyle. “ If 
you really start thinking about 
it, it may turn over more than 
13 times because so many 
people will profit from M.

“It will just have a * tre
mendous impact on your

However, farmers and ranc-h-i®*̂ *̂ '” ®̂ injuries.
are most! NO .ARRESTS

farming although some is irri- vulnerable to the ficklene.ss f  ?
gated. And while it is 99 pc,-Mcther Nature and « /-urrent,Hourton wâ  ̂ Sat-
renl h-»rvpsted. the f u l l  eto-.^lry sfiell already ha.s jeopard-|i^day at an apartment coni- 
nomic impact has not been felt. 1 -̂  ̂ ibe new wheat crop andj ~  '

S inrle arithmetic leaves » ‘breat to a new cotton; 
much untold and is often mis-ivrop.
leading, but as an example.I With an enei-gy crisis, sharp-]
(■on‘“der a farmer with 1,000 ly rising prices and a severe' 
acres. If he reaps a bale to the .shortage of farm labor, the fu-' 
acre, at $.300 a bale, that’s a ture is clouded with unt-er- 
gross of $.300,003, not counting tainties.

Texas 16 about six miles east of 
Bandera, struck a tree and 
caught Tire.

Keith Arnold Stephenson, 28, 
of Cleveland w;'-, killed early 
Saturday in a two-car wreck 
two mies cast of Cleveland on 
Texas 321.

A Beaumont man, Leroy 
Cl'ggett, 29. was sJiot in the 
back and kilknl early Saturday 
at a Beaumont res.aurant.

Itown...Right on down the hill to
the taxing bodies...There’SiCot;onseed revenue. -guj
probably been more new cars| The Wlchih Falls Record ,farmer. ‘‘It’s iu 't like a roll of 
and trucks and equipment News conducted a sur\ey in 13 Farming has always

North Texas and southern Okla- that way. And it alwaysbought on the strength of this 
cotton crop than in aQ the last 
two years.”

Farmer-rancher Billy Ray 
Harn-son, gripping a cigar,

will be. This year we hit.
‘Next year may be snake 

eyes.”

homa counties around its circu
lation area and reported that 
cotton in those counties alone 
would rear* an e.stimated 4100 

gazed across his 3,000-acrei million in casii income to farm- 
.sprea^ south of IMducah andjers «
said; | With the money .turning over

“I was;;bom and rai.sed here rapidly and repeatedly, one j 5**'j)’****
and this wras the year I alwaysjbanker said, the business b. Long »i oitrJi»g»r» try 00^

jwaited for...We had a wonder-j growth shoo'd he as m-eat as SMtrt Leonora
|ful crop. Production was unbe- the a?ricultiiral bene'its even n.»" dovi* ona lm c  Oovu, aivorc*

Public ■tS

C*v:n

NG MOST SATISFYING MO 
NG MOST SATISFYING MO

MO 
MO 
MO 
MO 
MO

You’ve gni a 
great meal romin* 

when you mme 
into FURR’S

lievable. It was a perfect fall 
for gathering the c r^ .

“And the wheat was good. 
Even cattle prices held up until 
September.”

He .said 80 per cent of the cot-

with an enormous and painful 
tax bite.

Another .significant windfall, 
some say, is that income from 
the grain and cotton crops 
could curb the exodus of voung

petition.

j y Q  E ® [ £ l [ l ] [ f ] [ l ] g ] [ T ] S [ s ]
HIGHLAND CENTER AND 

N G  DOWNTOWN SAN ANGELO

NG MOST SATISFYING MO 
NG MOST SATISFYING MO

ton crop was contracted at 60 people from the rural areas 
cents a pound “ take all” and Some who left in disgust be 
that cotton seed brought $100 a cause of finances might even 
ton. I be 'ured back.
. “.Some of the gins have seen, “You can’t help but feel good 

I running out the door. TTiere is; about what’s happening," said 
no place to deliver it. All the'a farm enuirment dealer. “.So 
warehouses are full.” ]rranv people want to get out of

Hugh Marshall, manager of the ii-1)an cities but have been 
the Auanah Cotton Oil Co., .said! unable to do so with 21-cent cot- 
he had 40,009 of cottonseed!ton and $1 2S wheat ” 
on hand “and we’y-e turned! He said t l  wheat and 00-ient 
down enough seed to have cotton may be the solution.

‘ made us 70,000 tons.”
I lAst year, the mill “crushed” 
■ 48,000 tons.
' Marshall led a visitor to a

W. F. Smith of (juanah's 
First National Bank agreed,! 
saying. “ .Many of the.se Ixiysj 
and girls didn’t want to leave!

mountain of .seed, dumped out-jin the first olate but they were 
.side becau.se his three ware-jforced into the cities. Now 
houses were overflowing. | maybe they can come back and 

Across town, Ixiyd Wall, gen- niake a living.” 
eral manager of a gin, e v ^  thCj Even now, said a weekly 
cotton-laden trailers stacked inew-vpaper publisher, there is a 
outside his gin and .said: I new generation of farmer

“ I’ve been in bu.siness 47]emerging In this area, a 
years and this is the .second!"sharp” young breed armed

“To save energy and money
this summer. . . cool your home with
Gas Central Air Conditioning.

You save with a gas system because it’s a more efficient energy user 
. than its electric counterpart. It’s more effiejent because gas, unlike 
’’electricity, is a direct source of energy. You don’t have the energy 
loss that occurs in electrical generation and transmission.

We help you save in another way, too.
In addition to determining the exact cooling requirements of your 
home, our cooling specialists also check your attic insulation. If 
i t ’s insufficient, insulation is added and included as part of the 
job. Proper insulation saves energy and money for both ccwling 
and heating.
So, beat the summer rush.

CALL US NOW FOR A FREE COOLING SURVEY 
AND ASK ABOUT SPECIAL WINTER TERMS.

PIO N EER n a t u r a l  GAS COMPANY

Also, If you’re buying or building a home make sure it'a a Natural Energy 
Home with Gas cooling and get more for your energy dollar year ’round.”

/

The Caftan
4  ■

. eosy ele^once with the look of 
toeJay. In a beautiful array of 

styles an<d colors.

from* 28.00

1
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Peyton’s 
Thrl

BACON
irlfty

C H O R I Z O

PEYTONS
DEL NORTE

HAMS
SLICED
HICKORY
SMOKED

LB.

OREO- CREME

SANDW ICH  
COO KIES

I5.0Z.

S ’ WHOLE
I Smoked O R

Bun
LB.

PEYTONS

HAMS
Shank
Portion

Water Added.

FOODWAY

FRANKS
Hickory

Sinokod

LB.

ALL
MEAT
12 01. 

PKG.

Him  S t e a k .. 

Chuck Steak

Hickory Smoked, Center 
Cut, Breekfist SRoee, Lb.

USDACholoeBeet 
..7  Bone, Cut, Lb.

H a llM  Fillets

V *  H a ff lR o is t ................ ...........1'
i

V *  Chuck R o a s t ..................... 8 9 *

8 9 *

KIM

, Greenland Turbot, Lb.

Evaporated
M ILK  2A>

13-Dz.
Can

SPAM

120Z.CAN

6 P k .  
16 OZ. 
Ptue 
Dep.

COCA-COLA

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

100*8

Vaselino 
In tO M nw  

e« -e  C a r e
3 7  l ^ o n .

10 OZ.

KOUNTRY FRESH

FOR
/OVW-ORV\ 

SUN

KOUNTRY FRESH

BREAKFAS
D R IN K S

WISHBONE
CHUNKY BLUE 

CHEESE DBE8SINS

Swift’s
Vienna Sausage'

Prices 
Effective 
February 25,26,27.1974V ^

g r a d e  a  
LARCE'

D O ZEN ....
C

5 OZ.

BIG SPRING

7 1 ^

L’ A LST A FF
S E E R

6-PK. 12-OZ. CAN

WINE Annie Green Springs* 
Fifth -

«____f
JU G  W INE (Apple or Strawberry) ........... Fifth 9 9 *

Liquor Prioee deed Only at tteree Having Liquor Depta.

SllldOil ............................... .........................Klmbell,48 0z.
Tea BIOS ................ ........................................upton.iooct.
6npe Jelly ..........................................................Welch’s, 20 oz. 59*
Flour ................................................................ Big K, 5 Lb. Bag 72^
Salt ...................................................................KImbell.260z. lOC
Lint ...............................................................Wilson, 1 Lb. Pkg. 42P ’•
Pniee Ju ice...................................................... sun8weat,4ooz. 70*
BBQ Sauce ............................................................... Kraft. 28 Oz.
Cbier ........................................................ (loc off Label), Olant 80C
Gain ........................................................... (10C off Label). Giant 88C
Dish ....................................................  (60C off Label), Family $4.99
BiSCUf̂ .S .......................Hungry Jack Butter Tasty (Reg.), 4’/iOz.
Cheese ...................  Kountry Fresh sliced (Amer. or Plm.), 8 Oz. 77C
Swiss Cheese ...................................Kountry Fresh sliced, eoz. 75C
Squeeze A ^ c k s  ............ ....................................... Kraft. 6 oz. 5io

MORTON 
PIES APPLE i f Q c

20 OZ.

Esg llth  M s f f liis .....................
DInnsrs ......................................
C s s llf lo w sr ..............................
C ors os ths C o b ......................
F rssch  F r l o i ............................
In s o s  J i ic s

.........110*.

5 9 *
Kold Kountry 

......... lOOb

6 9 *
KoMKountry 5 9 *
KoM Kountry 

..........  120*. 4 7 *

^ '

'l l  . *♦

''

POTATOES
No. 1 
r u s s e t

LB.
BAQ

Hsmburgsr Holpsr

J SS.\ AllVarieties

' * 'rl

.'.•'Wv

RANANAS
EXTRA
FANCY

LB.

A TREAT
FOR YOUR SALAD BOWL
SA U D  BOWL LETTUCE 
RED LEAF 
LETTUCE 
BUTTER 
LETTUCE cmd*

Roma In#

HEADS

W I T H  T H I S  
C O U P O N  ^

KIMBEU COFFEE
ILB.CAN '
WNh V-S7 Coupon .....................
WNhoutCoupon ........................... ...

One Par Coupon. On# Coupon Per PemNy; 
Q o^ only at Foodway 

OWer Ixplras Feb. 27,1974

CARRAGE
SOLID
HEADS
LB.

AVOCADOS
Add Zest 
To Your 
Salads 
EACH

Foods

Mayonnaise

bX

. $
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Blj3 SPRING 
EMPLOYMKNT 

AGKNCY
OUALIPIID JOBiÛALIPIBI • uBnM  A Bfllcaiili >faMUNTLM. Ml'ttU

i,i,;.. ','1111'!»I* ■~v.r*>rR< mm ratei'STBW

«««Mt TMk$ B«r PkkuiM 
M • b IHw CaBBClty 

lum AH Ty»M 01 TMki 
WW PN O m v «  Paid, «M C .Lant WMa Bad

]>9AI^EK f u r  
UNCOLN

PlberiUn rappers 
Ta Fit AU Models

Plckpps, U ag  or Short 
— « Write or Call------

Marahall Roy Body Shop
1 ,  To,

at. 1.
Said SprlB);8, fox
a«L BM sn-sHtill Sprina, Taxot

mm
GRRKNIIOUSB 

GIFT SHOP

D & M
GARDEN CENTER 
OpcD Daily 9 • S:39

S2M
W. Ilwy. 88

Phoae
10^788

^low tr^

1013 Grtgii 
2 6 7 -2 fn

T H O M A S
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIEi 

Office Equlpmeat ai^ 
Suppllea

III Mala Dial 287-M21

W i DO 
HAVE

SIIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Plal MT-TUl

HOME OFi 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Salts A Seryict

CECIL THIXTON
Motercyle ft Blcyle Shop 

•N  W. Srd

CARPET
SHAMPOOBI

• Mr

To Report 
Telephpne Out 

of Order

Ask fftf Rtpeir 
Service

Wee-Tex Talepheee 
Ce^Operattve, lec. 

Sta te e ,  Teaai

M i l t
'I.llSTRK

Big Sprifif Hardware Co. 
117 Mala N7-UM

Altomater Starter 
Generator

Salts A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks — Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Bquipnwnt

oitceuMV

peicpi

|IG  SPRING
a u t o -elsctric

n il E. Highway M 
n n i 7 s  

14-Hr Servlee 
T Days A Week

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film
Keaton Kolor

1389 Gregg

AIR AM BULANCE 
P lIO M T IN ltR U C flO N  

R EN TALS CHARTERS

Rig SWiRg 
Aiirrart, l»c.

Hewmri OCWHity
SMI#AIrpMl

Plpar IdiM B Sdodc*

•  P̂ ’ECAST CONCRETE 
’*'.^0 ACCESSORIES

•  J.dCRETE ELOCKS

•  TOOLS ft MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROCUHS

fimplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Call 3ft7-6348

Clyde McMoHon
READY MIX CONCRETE

'̂lofessioYiat
P H  n R M p C VM7 BK VNMH.

DchM In

lini a Atnln ft.

Drive In 
i’reteripiloD 

Window

M .«  Ms Aid B stl.ll

Cerver Pharmacy
3ia E. 9th 263 707

LEE'S
Rental Center

A n d
Fi«jt Shop
Where Yon Can 

Rent Almost Anything 
E-2 HAUL RENTAL
Leland Pierre, Owat'*

INS MARCY 
Phene 90-8925

Drive In
Proscription Service 

3li W. 16lh tSEirsi

e  M
* E A I  i s t a t i

JEFF BJtOWN. Be*Hor
I Building i  iPermian Building lllOME

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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Creighton's Offers Service
For All Tire Owners
Croghton Tire Company stands 

behind their tire sales and they 
also offer on-the-farm service.

They handle tractor tires as 
well as aiKomoUle and truck 
Ures and offer the very best 
in tire service available for 
farmers.

In fact their claim is that 
they offer the best tire service 
fw everyone. They are one of 
the most experienced tire stores

in the entice West Texas area.
They offer conrplete t i r e  

repair service, including fixing 
flats,. wheel balancing, repairs 
and alignment. These are things 
that should all be done at one 
location.

If a customer buys a tire at 
one place, gets them balanced 
at another and has the front 
end lined up at still another 
place, they are never sure where

the fault lies if there is a dif
ficulty,

The energy crisis Information 
constantly stresses the im
portance (d good tires and pro
perly inflated Ures in saving 
fu^.

The Seiberling Radial is one 
of the finest tires nvade as are 
all Seiberlings, who hold one of 
the top tire reputations in the 
country.

Many users claim they wear 
longer, are safer in the rain 
and stop faster than many other
Ores.

Their tires are protected 
agaiitst blow-outs and offer a 
nvaximum tread life.

Before the traveling spring 
days arrive, check your tires 
and if you need new ones, drop 
by Creighton’s and ask about 
their .tires and service.

1

CREIGHTON'S OFFERS 
. . . best tires, service

Big Spring Aircraft W ill Teach 
You How To Fly -Or FJy You
How many times when you 

were traveling by car to some 
destination, have you muttered 
the words “ I wish 1 could fly."

You can fly if you really want 
to badly enough because instruc
tors at Big Spring Aircraft 
located at the county airport 
can teach you.

Or if by flying, you simply 
mean that you want to be a 
passenger while somebody else 
pilots, then try the Big lining 
Aircraft taxi service.

I w
law enforoementlextra power, better eruising|or charteiHqi, Yall Zl 

agandes also include flying. speed and five hour fuel capaci-ldrop by TPcing 
Big Spring Aircraft uses the ty makes it the ideal trainer. at the airpoit for adoil 

Pity>r rhenWee for trsinin^. Its! if vni» »re «ntersted In flvin'?lfo'-f^Hon. --

larger •eHy’s 
also

2114444 or
Aircrafl 

Uonal in-

e

Air taxi service is the perfect 
way for busy business men to 
fly to their destinations. They 
don't have to be at the mercy 
of a lommerciai a i r l i n e s  
schedule.

Air taxis can take them 
almcst anywhere they want to 
go and much more efficienUy 
and faster than g r o u n d  
transportation or commercial 
airlines.

Learning to fly can be the 
doorway to numerous related 
Job opportunities such as flying 
conunercial planes, flight in
struction or ( ^ r t e r  service, or 
even crop dusting. Increasingly,

O l B S O N ’S
A True Discount ... 

Center Where "AH’’ 
itoma Art DUcountod.

Discount Cfnftr
2309 SCURRY 

Opea • 1b 11 P<ll*

ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
5sJB% YIOICI e ||%RATE.

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V IN G S
Interest CompamtM

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Proftstienal 
PItw tr 

. .Arranging 
for tny  ecaaiion.

Nallty-PIckle Funeral Honie
Uaderstaiidlag Sarvlce BuIR Upon Yeaan of Service

A FrltiKUy Comuel In Honrs of N g e d __
9N Gregg Dial 387-ISSl

HIGHUND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

H E S T E R  &  R O B E R T S O N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Nortk BlrdweU Lane 2S34S4S

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rotidtntiol, G>mm«rciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN Gellad N7-S1S3

GENE EASTON, Owner

Bia I

SEE BIO SPRING AIRCRAFT 
. . .  for charter service

Keaton's Service Tops 
In All Photograph Needs

Kerosene Does 
Job For Couple

Keaton’s is the place to gol camera. [sound a.s well a.s movies ef the
iwhen you need p i c t u r e s  They now have the new Kodak family and friends.
[developed or when you need alTalkie where you can record) They also have the old silent
I fvnA nmish4>t/ir« aiui r:ini<arsia as

KEATON'S OFFERS BEST FILM

type projectors and cameras as 
well as slide prejnetors and all 
types of screens.

They are also the new dealer 
for the Nikon M mm cnmtra 
and stm have the Honeywell 
Pentan.

All models of pocket cameras 
arc available. Keeiton's also of
fers an enlargement a w io e  that 
would be hard to top anywhere.

If you already have great 
camera equipment end are look
ing for a place to proceae your 
picturea, you definitely want to 
go to Kaaton’a.

liocated at 1309 Gragg, they 
offer one dav seiMM o n 
Koda color and nack and white 
roll film.

For camera buffs who develop 
their own pictures, Keatone hae 
a complete stock of printing 
supplieH.

.Mldea and movie film can be 
procesaed and rettimed.jln Juat 
three days.

Quality is the keynote at 
Keatons for both the camera 
equipment and the proces.sin|. 
Big Spring Is lucky to have this 
fine and ctMirpiete photographic 
sendee.

AIKEN, S.C. (AP) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Payne were 18 
mllea from their home here 
when the needle on the gasoline 
gauge in their car showed emp
ty-

All the service stations In the 
vicinity were either dosed or 
out of gas.

Payne remembered a trick 
he had uaed once during World 
War II rationing day*. He got 
three gaUona of xeroeene at one 
aervice station.*

"Smoke was pouring out the 
back and you've never heard 
auch knocking in all your life, 
but we made it," Mri. Piyne 
■aid.

BERNARD'S 
SHOR STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

Alio-
Handbags A Hosiery

M en.-Fri.-li A.M.-|:N F.N. SiL IS A.N.4 P.N.
IU M bIr M3-13S3

I

Big Spring Merchants 
Offer Top 

Merchandise, and 
Personai Service ’

Look to your home merchants 
for the best bargains 

available

Goo(
Guzi
AUSTIN, 1 

guzzler of 
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Texas,

'The Boar 
Gov. Dolpli 
owned llmoi 
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Would Toe 
Uke To Feel Geed? 

THEN TRY
Vltamlas ft Intaet Proteie

by SHAKLEE
•  Beasty Aids •

* Basic H Cleaeer *
* Skle Care Ptodeets * 
Moeey Back Gaaraatee 

If yon want to feel geed, call 
313-7278 267-74M 

263 4573

CARTER
FURNiTURi

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMBRICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY
CALL 217-1378
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Inlond Port 213 |j| 
213 Mailt 1

Now
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STA TI BANK
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Slice
Lean
Hsh
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Hind(
Pinw
Split

Sofewo]
Foveriti
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ERICAN 
f TOWN

ants

G o o d b y e
G u z z le r
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A gas 

guzzler of noted capacity no 
longer Ijelongs to the State of 
Texas.

The Board of Control sold 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s state- 
owned limousine at public auc- 
tlon for 12,950 Saturday. It cost 
$0,005 In 1966.

.Sam Green of the Depart
ment of Ihtbllc Safety said the 
Lincoln Continental got seven 
miles to the gallon the last time 
It was checht^ In 1972.

Total mileage on the car was 
48,712.

Gov. Briscoe hasn’t used the 
car much in the little more 
than a year that he has held 
office.

V •

Wallace Supporters Map 
Plans To Oppose Changes
HOUSTON (AP) -  A group 

ot supporters of Gov. George 
Wallace of Alabama have ex
pressed oppo.s1tlon to some pro
posed changes In the Democrat
ic Party organization.

Some *200 delegates to the 
Democratic Grassroots Confer
ence passed a resolution at 
their first conference meeting 
Sunday expressing their Intent 
to establish similar groups in 
each state prior to the Decem
ber Conference on Democratic 
Partv Organization and Policy 
at Kansas City, Mo., where

party rules will be adopted.
A prime target of the group 

is a newly organized com
pliance committee.

Norman Bie, a Clearwater. 
Fla., attorney and member of 
the Democratic National Exec
utive Committee, said the com
pliance commktee has been set 
up to monitor state party com
pliance with national party 
rules.

The state parties should be 
left alone to elect delegates as 
they wish, said Houston attor

ney Hall E. Timanus, also a 
member of the national com
mittee and a leader of Wallace 
supporters In Texaii.

Under the nev/ rules, Tim
anus said, “new politics” 
people who make up a majority 
on the national committee, 
have the power to “unseat an 
entire elected delegation.”

Timanus said the Grassroots 
Conference delegates feel the 
changes are an effort on the 
national level “to change the 
direction of the Democratic

Party, like a European party, 
with strong national control ”

'Timanus said the party must 
not lose Its confeoeration of 
state parties.

A national level of control, he 
said, would mean delegate ele<> 
tlon procedures would be dic
tated.

Delegates denied reports that 
the n>eetlng was to launch an 
organizing effort toward anoth
er Wallace presidential cam
paign but they did say Wallace 
would be their man in 1076 if he 
wins re-election as governor of 
Alabama.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  White 
House aide John Mcl.aughlin 
ha.s compared AFLCIO Presi
ded. George Meany to "a sqx>il- 
ed crybaby” who tries to get 
his way through “intimidation 
by tantrum.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Feb. 25, 1974

Mcl..aughliln, a Catholic prleit 
a .J  deputy special assistaot to 
President Nixon, told a Miami 
news conference that Meany 
“consistently acts like the will
ful baby that has been spoiled 
and who gets his way by tan 
trums.

“The baby kicks, screvne and 
cries, raises his fiats and gets 
red in the face," be said.

Meany and the AFL-CIO Ex

ecutlve Council rooettig 
Miami Beach last week h 
harshly crWclzed the Nfaut 
mlnlatraitlon’a i |
economy.

! •

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
N E U R IT IS

86.4%- WELt OK MUCH IMPROVED 
HALVARD HANSEN, D.C.

IN I ELEVENTH PLACE PH. in -D H

HINOON
optimists
Motocross

Races
11:30 PJH.

Sun., Mar. 3, 1974

SAFEWAY com ARB Low» LOW B m m y  PRtces!
Safeway Special!

Detergent
Parade. Gets Clothes Clean! S

49-oz.
Box

(WMi $S w Mort PurchoM Ixcluding Cignrettet) ^

Safeway Special!

ysol Spray
Disinfectont Cleaner

i . .  . 
1

SaiwwaY Monw^SovIng Low Prk^l
WmWlkiVlW»A$BWBAr.-.r:-7W^

Liquid Bleach 
Deodorant Soap 
Window Cleaner 
Air Freshener 
Cleanser Powder

White Magic. Gallon
Safeway Big Buy! Plastic

we welcome
FOOD S U M P  
SHOPPERS

'  Truly Pine. la th
Safeway Big Buy! Rar

Refill.
White Magic 22-ex.

Big Buy! lo ttl#  \

Irocade. Light Scent! 9-ex.
Safeway Big Buy! Can

White Magic. 14-ox.
Big Buy! Can

Mu

Safeway Big Buy!

Panned Pop
Snowy Peak. Refreshing!

Safeway Big Buy!

Orange Juice
Scotch Treat. Concentrate

Safeway Big Buy!

Cake Mix
Py-O-My. Easy to Propora

% 1 2 ^
Safeway Big Buy!

Popsicles
Swift's. Kids Leva Thom!

I  Safeway haa been providiiif ̂ 
at low pricM for 
Safeway tradition for y< 
Safeway has Dependable 
CbancNM are tiig^ w l^ year 
S a f e w t f t  wwA i 
Safeway. T om

'"■■MSafeway Finest Quality Meats!

FRESH FRYERS
Finest Quality! MM
USDA Inspected Grade 'A'! #■  l ~  A

Whole I(E!?-»L5M T .
Sliced Bacon Q i;<Slab. RMktt , S W ^M  T
(Safaway lacaa—l -L b.nf.S1 .lt) WW

V - .  -  M f c -  V

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Pleasel
mr/ y.ammmemat ■■•tew ■

Chipped Meats t « l e w » y .  TM n ftNcMl P k o . 454UtOA 0 »«ic« Of de Ne«vy MmBeef Short Ribs 
Sliced Beef Liver 
Lean Ground Beef 
Fish Sticks twf* IIk. 
Turbot Fillets 
Perch Fillets 
Hindquarter 
Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts

Fretli. SklfM»«d 0  
DGVGlWGe

FrosMy Or««Nbei

Of filud.
F rG s li-F rG iG fi

R«w. Fre»ti>FrGB«G
Taim f Tvrliey.
EVe f
^4 ThlfM <#4 OrvwHfl 

Ftem V t IA  Imp. 
•rede 'A' Fryers

USOA

Lunch Meats ix r J ir .f r .'s ? 484teM IIW dia -̂ pOMte ♦̂ PltlilePleifeme
Sliced Bologna :.t̂ 694

Wltb IMo.
InsMcteO Orode *A* Fryer* — ib.

Sliced Bologna 
Beef Franks 
Stick Salami 
Link Sausage 
Link Sausage 
Armour Bacon

f#f.«ray. Iw M  t i l .  14b. 1^.a. OT OTMih bha.

Anw.nr ttw . Taityl

U08
r85<

^ 1 9lofewoy. fy  Hie CHiniIi ■■■lb.

89<M H i. Sefewey

Otcor Meyer, derti. 
Nefurel Cesloa

Arvnewr Iter 
MlreCwre

PM*.

1.1Pkfl

$129
- $ 1 2 9

Ready to Eat Meafsl \

Wieners fiQ
Safeway. Plump A Tender! 12-ei.
Pevorlfe ter Lunches! Pkg.

Beef Wieners Safaway.
Mavarfall

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Bananas IIW
Golden Ripe! Top Quality! , ,  B  ^  ^  
Perfect Snacks or Desserts! ~Lo. i B i

— -*jnin 

%__

/

Greeu.
Fresh

New Crop! —Lb.
Novel.

Califernia.
Fancy! —Lb.

Pineapples Ceyewee Vertefy Recfc 594 
Mandarins ■ IM .W  V . l . .  3 tw , 094
Red Delicious W«eli<fifteii 3.‘i794
Ruby Grapefruit Iweet mud Iwicyl Eei 794 
Sunkist Lemons RefrethWifll leeli 3.«294
Orange Juice Sefewey. Fere Reeen. 954

Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Red Lettuce 
Green Onions 
Crisp Radishes < 
Red Cabbage

CrtepG I

nekyl Celerfell

Per CelerfiH I

^ 1 9 4  

-.-194 
-.-294 

. 2i«294 
2 c : 294 

- u l 9 4

Pinaet Q u a lity  Produeal

Onions 00
White. Large and Medium Size ,,  m  H
For Extra Zest and Flavor! ~’LD. f l H i

TOPAZ Hand-Painted
STONEWARE
W EEK LY  FEA TU R E M  WITH EACH 

PURCHASEDINNER PLA TE

, Shop Safeway and Save! J
Chocolate Pinwheels N.biKit-ijOT 7 6 i
Bridge Mix checi.t. Qov.rMi ir*ch->-rK-«i. n«. 55*
Rice Originals tk«. 414
Beonee Weenees v.HCanip'i k. iiiopw.r—t-M.cm 3 5 | 
Sine-Off hhw •.*♦!. $1.19

- : . '  Schick

Injector Blades
Super Chromium

Je $ 1 .4 9

Kotex

Feminine
Napkins

49^

lA’Regular or 'AtSuper
Kotex Tampons 

r $ 1 .4 9
Toothpaste

Close-up 
. 57<

Mouthwash
MiCrin Plus 

1S5.$1.25
Chocolate Covered

Broch’s
eSaanuf Cluilan—i'/.-at. R.i C  d  
* R . . h u 1»— 7-ai. lo t  K L 1 
*MiHH-7-at. Im Uth

iTIces Effective Mon., Tues. A Wed., Feb. 2S, 21 k  27, In Big Spring, TexM.
No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
^CGPTRlGHT letG . BA PtW A r R tG eR B . IN «G H P»»A yiG

r I

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY
I



BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Key Club Holds Major
GOLIAD JUNIOR

Fund Raising Project
By DKDANNK PRIUDY

Key Club held its major fund 
raising project of the spring 
yesterday, as Key Day 74 was 
observed. Key Clubbers manned 
radio stations KBST and KHEM 
the entii’e day and acted as 
disc jockeys for the day. 
Throughout the past two weeks 
Key Club members sold ad
vertising sports to Big Spring 
merchants to play on Key Day. 
The club was split into two 
clubs, the ‘‘Kicker Squad" and 
‘‘The Mod Squad". Prizes were 
awarded to the l e a d i n g  
salesmen, 'fhe wlhners were 
Hick Gilliland, first place for 
$15, Mark Wiley, second place 
for $10, and Joey Shaw, third 
place for $5. President David 
W'right deemed the project a 
great success. The Key Club 
also continued its v o t e r s  
registration drive and V.A. book 
drive during the week.

Come see ‘‘South Pacific” 
Feb. $8, and March 1 and 2. 
Tickets are $2 and ^  for reserv
ed scats. Get your now by call
ing 7-7462 or by contacting any 
Meistersinger. This promises to 
be a great p ro ^ tio n  so please 
help out Uie choral dept, and 
get your ticket* now.

South Pacific is b a s e d  
primarily on two of the stories 
in James A. Michener’s highly 
popular and Pulizer Prize winn
ing "Tales of the South Pacific’.’. 
I/ess than a week after the 
Broadway opening, “ S o u t h  
Pacific" was v o t^  the best 
musical of the 1948-49 season 
by The New Yoric Dtama Critics 
Circle.

The action taioes place on two 
islands of the South Pacific and 
the tinae is a lull during the 
fighting in the war with Japan. 
The colorful characters are 
chiefly marines, s e a b e e s , 
nurses, sailors and islanders.

The plot is formed of two 
romantic themes. Most impor
tant is the love affair of Elnsign 
Nellie Forbush ( M e l a n i e  
Hayworth), the charming and 
high spirited young nurse from 
Little Rack, Arkansas, and the

gallant middle-aged Frenchifor them. Their few moments
planter, Emile de Bccquie (Bob
by Brandshaw. The secondary 
romantic theme is that of the 
likeable American marine Lt. 
Joseph Cable (Kenneth Scott) 
and the lovely Tonkinese gill, 
Liat. Surrounding them are such 
fascinating characters as Bloody 
Mary, Liat’s shrewd a n d  
avaricious mother ( C a r r i e  
Wheeler); Luther Biliis (Charles 
McKinney), a knowing and 
earthy Seabee who plays a 
wonderfully comic role in the 
amateur entertainment provided 
1^ the temporary residents of 
the island.

The principal romantic theme 
may be outlined as follows. 
Nellie Forbush and deBecquij 
fall in live, and the varying 
moods of their affection are 
represented in such songs as 
the ebullient "I’m Gonna Wash 
That Man Right Outa My Hair" 
and "A Wonderful Guy,” and 
the exquisite “Some Enchanted 
Evening/’

Nellie’s love for the planter 
cools of learning that de Becque 
had maiTied a P o l y n e s i a n  
woman on first coming to the 
island and that he had by her 
several children now under his 
care, for their mother has been 
dead for some time. Seeing that 
Nellie is avoiding him and 
realizing the reason, de Becque 
volunteers to go on a dangerous 
spy miss.sion with Lt. Cable. The 
la tt^  is killed on this expedi
tion, but de Becque returns. 
Nellie, meanwhile has grown 
deeply fond of de Becque’s 
young native children; and, 
more important, she now fully 
appreciates the high quality cf 
the planter; and so their 
romance achieves a happy con
clusion.

The tragic subplot of South 
Pacific is the story of the 
touching romance b e t w e e n  
Cable and Liat. Exquisite though 
the Tonkinese girl is and sin- 
cerriy though they love one 
another. Cable fears that the 
difference in their races would 
work against a happy marriage

of happiness are represented in 
such songs as “Younger than 
Springtime" and “Happy Talk” .

Off season football players are
selling Big Spring m a s c o t  
posters and college posters for 
the next few days. Samples of 
these are on display in the 
cafeteria. Be sure to get your 
order in.

The Big Spring H e i f e r  
volleyball team was victorious 
in their district opener against 
the Abilene High Eagles. The 
JV’s also m aintain^ their 
perfect record. The Heifers 
traveled to Midland Friday night 
to battle with the High Qpgs.

The Silver and Golden Horns, 
stage bands, went to Levelland, 
Texas yesterday to be dinlced 
by the North Texas jState 
University lab band.

Preparations are now being 
made for the Texas Tech Stage 
Band Festival, to be held on 
March 9. Both stage bands will 
participate in this festival.

Approximately 130 b a n d  
members will go to Odessa 
College March 2 for UIL solo 
and en-semble contest. A 11 

irticlpants will be rated mi a 
to 5 basis.
Tueeday "The Living Sound^ 

presented an assembly to the 
BSHS Student body. Tliey are 
a religious singing group from 
'Tulsa, OklahMTia. They were 
also guests of Good Morning 
World.

Last weekend at the Texas 
Tech Speech Tournament in 
Lubbock the Boy’s Debate team 
reached the semi-finals and 
brought home a nice trophy. The 
team Is made up of John 
lip s c M n b e  and Curt Ck>ndray. 
'The boys won six debate roun^ 
while losing one. The girls 
debate team consisting of Mary 
John Cherry and Lynn Dickinson

Acts Planned 
For Period

reached the quarterfinals with a
three wins and two loss record. 
Van Johnson made it into the 
finals of Boy’s Poetry and 
Renee Wash ^  into the semi
finals of Girl’s poetry

By BECKY RAGAN
Goliad will observe Public 

School Week beginning Monday, 
.March 4. Plans are lielng made 
for an Open House at the 
school on this date from 7:30 
until 9 p.m. There will be a 
brief program in the gymnasium 
at 7:30. Girls from the physical 
education classes will perform 
gymnastics. Following the pro
gram. parents, relatives and 
friends are invited to visit the 
classrooms and meet the Goliad 
teachers.

Eighth grade girls volleyball 
team, coached by Miss Jeannie 
Hester, will play Lamesa on 
Monday, March 4, in the Goliad 
gymnasium. The game 1 s
scheduled for 5 p.m. / a r  the 
B team, and the A  team game
will follow.

Girls’ physical e d u c a t i o n  
classes are continuing gym
nastics, and boy’s physical 
education da.sses are continuing 
wrestling.

Miss Carmen Johnson reports 
that her Teen Interest, Foods 
and Clothing classes for the 3rd 
6(klay elective period are get
ting organized.

Happy birthday to M r s .  
Charlotte Culwell, resource, on 
Sunday, Feb. 24, and to Mrs. 
Cornelia Gary, English, on 
'IkUrsday, Feb. 28.

Four new students entered 
Goliad this week. W a l l a c e  
Overby from Stanton a n d  
Reginia Phillips from Runnels 
Junior High enrolled in the 
seventh grade. Jamie Meszkat 
from San Antonio and Randal 
Overby from Stanton enrolled 
in the eighth grade.

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH

Mr. Butler Talks 
To English Class

COAHOMA HS

GRADY HIGH

SOUTH PACIFIC — Pictured are four of the supnorting cast members of the musical "South 
Pacific.’’ They are (from left) David Wright, Orville Rau and Richard Kennedy. Seated is 
Dianne Dunagan. The musical will lie presented in the High School AudHorium. ?;veryone is 
urged to buy tickets now for the P'eb. 28-March 2 proududion dates. Tickets can be obtained 
by calling 267-7462.

GARDEN CITY SANDS HIGH

Semester Tests Mork; 
End Of Civics Class

By BECKY SCHWARTZ |in the gym and the choir to 
Semester tests were taken the sing. It was stated, that any 

past week. TTiis ends up Civics senior planning to go on the 
class fur this year. Some of trip should have all their dues 
the kids are going into choir|to the class paid up by 'the  
and some are going into Texas'last week in April.
government which is being of
fered.

GRADE SCHOOL 
The second grade went bird

Thur.sday there was no school watching Wednesday, under the 
because teachers had an in- supervisions of Miss Barnett, 
service day. ! The film grade school was

SPORTS shown Wednesday was called
l..ast Monday, the hi0i school “ Uving Things Depend on Each 

boys started track workout'other
They are coached by Coach' Friday, March 1. there will 
Greg Henderson. be two basketball games played

The girls high .school track .for a fund raising proje^ for 
team has now been working outimuscular dystrophy. The buffers 
for two weeks. Their first track will vs. the puffers. Anyone who 
meet will be March 9, at Roljert'would like to make a donation 
I^*. There arc 24 girls coming to the concession stand should 
out this seasra. The girls arelcontact Judk Kingston. Hope 
('cached by Coach S t e v e n to see you all there.
Mcllhaney.

CLA.SS MEETINGS Sue Pohl TrainsThe juniors met Wednesday
to work on the iunior-senior ■ g. . >
biinquci. The banquet will be W h i l e  I n  b c H O O l 
held on April 6. DecwatlWriom-

Sue Pohl of 1900 Alabama. 
Batia, Martha Doe, and .ShirleY|Rj„ ■■ amono tha mi > d u d |  i v i d i  u i d  LAJ%0t w iiv i i s  s in w M ic i t ) i A
.Schwartz. Food itimmittee ls!«*w «iinI'hvllU J o h n s o n .  R,.f|„|M<-Mijrry Colltg! sln<l<n«s who
R ohinson, and .ShervI Nnw ® '' S t i t a  h , A W e n l
The juniors arc also working
on UIL material 

.Senior class met Tuesday and

ra inin g
area .school this spring. Sue Is 
teaching physical education at

Wednesday. The senior trip was 
planned out. It was decided to 
have a bake sale once a week 
down in grade itcbool and to 
have a chile suptper soimetime 
in March. It W M  also decided 
(o have gradualkm ceremonies

Abilene Senior High Sdwol.
Sue is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. David H. Pohl of 1900 
Alabama, Big Spring. A 1968 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, She 1* majoring in 
phjrsicirf educatkiB.

By KAY NEWCOMER
The (hie Act Play has been 

.selected and the ca.st <*osen 
for UIL competition. 'The title 
of the play is ‘‘.Still Stands the 
House.” Characters in the play 
are Hester, (Hayed by Elaine 
.Martin; Ruth — C i n d y  
McDonald; Manning — Danny 
Gillespi"- and Bruce will be 
played by David Zant.

'The play will be presented 
for contest on Maixii 28 at 
Borden County High School at 
!2:00 p.m. All interested sup
porters are invited to attend.

.Several members of the Fl’A 
Chapter are selling magazines. 
Prizes will be awarded ac
cording to the number of sales 
made.

'The varsity boys bnsketball 
team will try for the Bi-District 
title Tuesday night in l/cvelland. 
They will be playing t h e  
Meadow Broncos. All of the fans 
are urged to attend this game 
and give the boys your support.

'The Drama (Tub met Wednes
day and 'Thursday during lunch 
to (Mscuss ticket sales for the 
Supper 'Theatre. Members of the 
club would like to thank each 
of you who supported this effortr

Mrs. Earneotine Harrell of 
Monahans addressed the junior 
and senior clas.ses Wednesday. 
Mrs. Harrell Is a representative 
of the Aero 'Technical Institute 
In Wichita Falls. «

By TAHITA BLAKE
The Junior High District 

diampionship was decided at 
Grady on Monday, Feb. 4. The 
Grady girls cap tu r^  the district 
title with a 41:31 victory over 
Stanton. Faye Welch scored 1 
points lo r the Wildcats. Luisa 
Luna added 14 points, and Wen
dy Tunnell scored 8. 'This leaves 
them with a district record of 
wins and losses.

The Grady boys lost their 
game to Stanton by a score 
at 22-47. Mark Tate was high- 
point with a total of 8 points. 
Tommy Cruz scored 6 points; 
Joe Lozano. S; Mark Geurin, 
2; and Inland Key, 1. The Stan
ton boys were awarded the 
trophy for the district cham
pionship after their game Mon
day n i^ t.

The High School teams met 
Sands here on Feb. 1. 'The girls 
were defeated 55 to 94. Joanna 
Sawyer was high-point wMh 43 
points. The boys lost by a score 
of 56-84. J. C. 'Ttumell scored
16 points against the Mustang’s 
defense.

Feb. 5 ended the girls’ season. 
They traveled to Wellman, 
where they were defeated 40 
to 61. Joanna Sawyer scored
17 points for high-ooint honors. 
Henrinia CTuz added 9; J. 
Davenport, 8; M. Parra, 3; A. 
Rivera, 2; and B. Bake, 1.

The boys were defeated in a 
close game — 49-52. Tony 
Sawyer and Ronnie Rose shared 
scoring honors with 10 points 
apiece. Daniel Lozano scored 8, 
J. C. Tunnell, 8; Danny Crow, 
5: Jerry Holloway. 4; Dave 
Holper, 4; and Richard Parra, 
2. 'The boys played Loop FBb. 
8 and arc sche<iu]ed to travel 
to Union on Feb. 12.

Feb. 21. all baskerball team 
members who lettered were fH- 
ted for letter jackets. Friday, 
the juniors received their Senior 
rings.

By JENNIE SPEEGLE 
'The fifth period E n g l i s h  

classes were visdted on Wednes 
day, by Mr. Robert Butler. Mr. 
Butler la now the Director of 
Personnel and the Purchasing 
of Big Spring, but he was once 
a m i^ant worker. His visit co
incides with the English 
classe reading of a migrant 
family.

Mr. Butler was four years old 
when his family lost everything 
in Oklahoma. His family loaded 
what few belongings they had 
on a truck aiid moved to 
CaHfwnia. When they arrlven 
In California, after two weeks 
of driving everyday, they came 
to a migrant camp and were 
a^gned  a house that was only 
about 9x9. His mother and 
f a t h e r ,  g r a n d m o t h e r ,  
grandfather, aunt, uncle, two 
brothers and himself all lived 
in this small house.

When Mr. Butler was fourteen 
his family moved to a farm 
in California and he stated that 
this was a little better life. Mr. 
Butler started school when he 
was almost eight years old. He 
spent around 30 days in school 
during the first g r a d e ;  
therefore, he had to repeat it. 
In most of the schools he attend
ed, all of the students were 
taught in one room, the migrant 
children were separated from 
the others. Mr. Butler stated 
that migrant chikirfen were look
ed down on. He also explained 
that moving so often was hard 
on a child because he had to 
make new friends, learn a new 
scho(H routine, etc. Mr. Butler 
paid for his college education 
on his own by working.

Mr. Butler told the classes 
that he was a migrant worker 
from the age of 4H to 5 until 
he was 14. Mr. Butler has been 
to many wonderful places. In
cluding the Swiss Alp* and 
Prance and he has met many 
important people. A few of the.se 
Include the King of Sweden

before he died. Princess Rose, 
John Kennedy and WUllam 
Holden.

Last week Feb. 18-22 the Run
nels Student Council sponsored 
Safety week. The council pro
moted one special project for 
each day of la.st week, Monday 
was the kick off day. Signs were 
put up concerning safety and 
an announcement was made 
about Safety Week. The Student 
Clouncil picked up glass and 
trash from all over the s(i»ol 
grounds on 'Tuesday. Wednesday 
Mr. Kissinger vlaited student 
council members. He talked 
about safety on the streets and 
In the school. 'The Runnels Stu
dent Council would like to thank 
Mr. Kissinger for taking the 
time to talk to them. 'Thursday 
the representatives sold links in

a Safety Chain for a penny a 
piece. Students who purchased 
links wrote a safety Jfloftn on 
each link, 'The chain was 
displayed on the second floor. 
Friday was “clean out locker 
day’’. All of the R u n n e l s  
students cleaned up t h e i r  
lockers during advlsoi^.

Mr. Dixon world of work in 
structor, attended an Industrial 
Arts Workshop at Texas A and 
M on Friday and Saturday of 
last week.

'Hie band students will attend 
Solo and Ensemble Contest this 
coming Saturday, March 2.

'There are two new students 
at Runnels this week. They are 
Brenda Lorraine Batt, a seventh 
grader, and Debbie Jane Batt, 
an eighth grader. They moved 
here from Denver City, Texas.
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Warner To Have 
Series Of Tests
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  

Pioneer movie producer Jack 
L. Warner has entered San 
Diego’s University HpsjHtal for 
tests, his office says.

An assistant. W i l l i a m  
Schaefer, .said Friciav that the 
81-year-oW Warner* was admit
ted to the hospital Thursday and 
probably would be relea.sed 
Monday. A hospital spokesman 
said the tests involved radiology 
and neuro-surgical facilities.

Mis Warner Bro*. Studios 
made some of the first talking 
movies.

Application for an Upward 
Bound program has been sub
mitted to the Office of Educa
tion, HEW, ricentlr according 
to Dr. 'Thomas Salter, Howard 
CXHlege president

'The proposal was written for 
the c^ eg e  by Mrs. Doris 
Huibregtse, in collaboration with 
'Tony Ortiz, o c c u p a t i o n a l  
counselor. Dr. LariY Key, oc
cupational dean, and Dr, Wayne 
Bonner, director of guidance 
services.

Dr. Salter says the grow) 
worked with area county high 
school administrators a n d  
counselors in writing the pro
posal. Salter also worked withi 
toe committee. __

If funding is granted, the pro
gram would involve tutoring 75 
high sct^ool juniors and seniors. 
'The students would receive 
counseling and special help with 
mathematics, reading and com- 
munneations throuctwut t h e  
year. 'They would Uve In the 
(iormitories during a six-week 
period in the summer for in
struction, tutoring, counseling, 
recreation, and entertainment.

The project would involve hir
ing a d ir^ o r , Salter said, as 
well as an assistant director, 
secretary, part-time instructors 
and cowiadors, and college 
student* as tutors. Approx
imately $87,000 has been re
quested for the program.

Mrs. Huibregtse says that the 
prospects of funding are limited 
because oh-golng programs 
receive priority. However, she 
says an appUcatJon this year 
will enhance the c o l l e g e ’ s 
chances in subsequent years.

(Photo tof John eowordi)

DEBATE WINNERS — Curt Condray and John Lipscombe 
have collected several debate wins this season. They pU(xd 
third out of 36 teams M  Texas Tech, second at fhe LCC tour
nament. Lipscombe won a first place medal at Kermtt and 
they won a first at Angelo State. 'They next debate in the 
Hardin-Simmons and West Texas State tournaments.

Debote Teom Reaches 
Semi-Finals In Lubbock

Mike Barnes Is 
Taking Training

John Lipscombe and Curt 
Qmdray reached the aemi-finals 
of the Texas Tech Invitational 
debate tournament and came in 
third out of 36 teams. They 
went down on a split decision 
to Muleshoe.

Mary John (Cherry and Lynn 
Dickinson reached the quarter 
tinals. Van Johnson went to the 
finals in boy’s poetry interpreta
tion.

Renee Wash reached the semi
finals in 0 r l ’s poetry MerpreU- 
tioo.

Other entrants i n c l u d e d  
Jaimie Petty.«Uulie (krtts, Jerri 
Sullivan, Joe MUlaway, and 
Booth, Rhcmda Riley, Scott 
James Buriemn.

Coaches for toe students In
clude Craig Fisher, Robert 
Sadler and Mrs. Jane Smith.

By SHERRY GRIFFIN
The Coahoma tennis team top

ped Forsan ’Tuesday a t 
Coahoma. CX)ahoma held Forsan' 
to only 4 wins while (Coahoma 
got 11 wins. Among winners for 
Coahoma were Roman, Easter
ling, Chavez, Griffin, Brown, 
Sterling and K. Brown.

An assembly was held Tues
day in the auditorium featuring 
the “Uvlng Sound.’’

Coahoma placed five girls on 
the All-Dl.stiicl 'Team which was
announced Wetbiesday. Those 
included were 'Theresa Beal, 
Sherry .Griffin, Dale Mltchel, 
Jennie Kohanek, and Sheryl 
Hulme. Second Team honors 
went to Mona Honea, Roylyn 
Welch and Becky Snell. Jam e 
Meacham received HonoraWe 
Mention.

The boys basketball team 
(Haced one player on AU-Dlstrlct 
Team. He Is Jody Bennett. Jerry 
Stout, Keith Stone, and Tim Tln- 
dol placed with Honorable Men
tion.

CH.S contest nmners-up got 
their piertures made 'Thursday 
at 10:.l6 at Brandon’s Studio.

Rodeo club members met 
Monday night at 7:80 to order 
the dew Rodeo club sMrts. All 
members must p a y  their 
money or they wfll not get a 
shirt.

Stamford held a pre-UIL meet 
Saturday. 'Those participating 
were Jayne Meacham, Dennis 
Mays, Jimmy Renfro, Pearl 
McCraw, L y n d a  Franklin, 
Michael B a r b e e ,  Kathy 
Woolverton, Anita M o r a n ,  
Beatrice Moran, Paida 'Thome, 
Scott Winn, and Pat McOaw. 
Events that was participated in 
\(ere Slide Rule, Number Sense, 
Science, Shorthand, R e a d y  
Writing, Spelling and Plain 
Writing, Persuasive Speaking, 
and Poetry Interpretation.

'The Boys 'Track Team attend
ed a meet held in Colorado City 
Saturday.

Mary Anderson Is 
Sorority Pledge
FORT WOTTH — Pledging of 

Texas Christian U n i v e r s i t y  
women to the University’s 10 
social sororities during spring 
open rush activities has been 
announced b y P a n h e l l e n i c  
sponsor Marilyn Bachnik, assis
tant director of U n i v e r s i t y  
Programs and Services.

Among pledges of Kappa 
Delta sorority is-Mary And^-
son, Gail, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. AnMrson. Mary is a
sophomore at TCU. A graduate 
of Brenau A c a d e m y  in 
Gainesville, Georgia, .she iis mo- 
jorlng in history at TCU.

Dana Mancil Is 
On Dean's List
DECX)RAH, Iowa — The 

Dean's List for the f i r s t  
semester of the 1 97 3 - 74 
academic year was announced 
recently by the Luther College 
Dean's Office. Included was 
Dana Mancill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Mancill, 603 

I Colgate.

Wb ■

Tindol Receives 
PhD At ETSU

Mike Barnes of 1014 Baylor, 
Big .'Ipring is among the 60 
McMurry College students who 
arc completing one semester of 
cla.ssroom training in Abilene 
area scho(H this spring. Mike; 
is teaching physical education 
at Abilene Senior High School.

Mike is the son of Mr. andi 
Mrs. D. H. Barnes of 1014 
Baylor. Big Spring. A 1970; 
graduate of Big Spring High 
.School,, he is nujonng in 
phystcid education.

William A. Tindol, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin 'Tindol of 
(‘oahoma, received his Ph. D 
degree from East Texas State 
at mid-term.

Head registrar at Sul Ross 
Stale UniversKy, Dr. Tind(H ma
jored in administration on the 
degree. He had * math major 
on his BS from Sul Ross -and 
his MA from the Universlyy of 
Oklahoma.

He Is married to the former 
Judy Cauble, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Cauble of Big 
•pring.

'Ihcy have two c h i l d r e n ,  
Kelley, 12, and David, 7.

Four From Here 
On Honor List ’ng

SAN MARCOS -  Four Big 
Spring students at Southwest 
'lexas .State Unlverolty are 
among the university students 
whose fall semester ^ a d e t  
earned them place* on the fall 
term Dean's HomuJ/i.st.

T h e  local stunents whose 
scholastic average earned them 
a spot on toe honors Ust are 
Joanie A. Arrick, P. 0. Box 
.365, Roger F. Dixon, 904 Baylor, 
l^arry G. North, 1614 Canary, 
«od RiMsell D. Schmidt, 41 
Chamito Drive.

iffa

(Chnto by Danny V aldn)

art Instructor. Mrs.ART CLASS — Amanda Joy Tate of 1105 Pennsylvania Iktens to her 
William Ratheat, In the Elementary Art class being held nqjv at Ilowarci (’x)llege" The tiass 
I* for children from ages 6-10. There are 18 children enroll^ In the 8-wcck class. The class 
Is held each Monday from 4 until I  p.m,
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DENNIS THE M INACE Crossword Puzzle

I

'Setier leave mxh drum out iHERE,Jbey, This is one of
1MEM »U esriA HAIOXE HER wm KKlS GLOVES.*

tk a t tM m m Uai «mM</

Untcrainllla thtM four Jumblea, 
one letter to then iguare, to 
form four ordinary words.

• >v t*t Ntti 1 Q & n

S A ^ J N # itMte fiw CHHet tmam •we1̂a«e?«ee
f I

aWID
1

WHARTT
1

LAFTUR
 ̂ V 

__ w

ACROM
1 Calculating 

*5 — Thunnond 
ip Melt
14 Toward aheiter -
19 Sell-totaam
16 Jot
17 Bearded animni
15 Betray; tlang:.

2 w.
10 Swerve
20 Singer born • 

ro'xuary 25,
18/3 2 w,

23 .'vo'lr̂ .lcd
24 Sh3d>}
25 Gladdsn
29 Scene ol 1903 

debut of 20 Across 
3^ Change an alarm
36 Convey
37 Mild rebuke 
36 — Bagnold 
39 Disassembled
41 Scruff ,
42 Hoosier humorist
43 Imitator
44 More refined
45 Scene of 1902
.. debut of 20 Across: 

2 w.
49 Council ol —
50 Etornally; poetic 
'51 Orgsn duct
64 Second "career"

Of 20 Across 
89 Sound 

reverberation
62 Qot up
63 Hodgepodge

64 Bellow
66 Party gift 
66-R a y
67 Poker slake 
68-Adoieecenla 
69 Profound

DOWN
1 Bet
2 — Massey
3 Memorite
4 Abominable 

snowman
5 Begin*to grow
6 Missing letter 

inquiry
7 — Moreno
8 Fragrance
9 Bill of fare

10 Copenhepen 
amusement park

11 Weeding loot
12 Consumed
13 Conflict
21 — Atkins
22 Merchandise
26 Flower perfume
27 Brownish gray

28 PenMrate
29 Therapeutic; ibbr.
30 Scarlett —
31 Face value •
32 Away - *------ "
33 Respond
34 Witch's home
35 Blabbermouth
39 Talented
40 — Bracken
41 "The Flying —
43 Architectural 

pier
44 Country in 

South America
46 Bonus performanci
47 Motive
48 Hinders
51 Town; French
52 Stage whisper
53 Front steps
55 Huck Finn's craft
56 "Dies —"
57 Inlet
56 Turnpike
59 Age in history
60 Swindle; slang
61 Derby

Puzzle of 
Saturday, 

February 23, 
Solved

O E iouna u a n i in  
R E innnnn  B n n a n n n  
DD n o n n  n n n e t n n  
n r jo  UDCiiinan n n n  
BEinn i)nr.iun n n n n  
n n o n i j  n n n  n n n rir j  

a n o n n y  n u n a n n n
□ □ □ n u a y  y o n a y y  
BUUUU u u u  u u u u u  
UQUii c iueinu i in u u  
u u u  u u n u o u u  u u n  
y y  UUDU y y n y  a u  
u a u u u id u  u u u u u u u  

UUUUU i iu u u in j

NO N EEO  FDR A  
P fiP05lTO N  NBW 
FURNlTUre WHCN 

MDU « ?7 H I5 .

Now errance Uw circled UtUrs 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
sutfcaUd by Uw above cartoon.

Mi I i SMBIIBMIIm

iMenley’k
Jy«Ur« SURAL MNCE PUSHER TURTLE 
Am«wi Htadgw  htmlmdt palnUr-A PICTURE HAT
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W
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JT"

7 T ■ K T

. - J : .
129

38
L H4̂
B E

4S a t □
4̂ n

r r

nr
nr

hr

T T ST
-

64

67 1

137

rrr

168
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POlflfi, t  I'M  READINS PR. GEORGE 
{ S1M/VSOM8' B O O K ,
I *PIFPEREN T|A LEO U A T10N & '

I k  FASCINATING/

WELL, PONT
HEAR the baby  
CRYlMGt N5 

CHANGING.

roOWN INC STREET FROAATMC 
^SAW YERS LIVE PRO FESSO R  
AND W1R5. UUY55ES CWTO.

AND PUT D ow n THAT 
OLD BOOK B C FO R IE  
YOU STICK  JU N IO R
IMITU A. PiM I

f  tW

There’s anotherj car out here Winhinq̂  itsliqlits,

tracks That looked like Wilmer Bob̂ We's car/

D IP.TY  
R A S S t-IN '

fig  > I S  O U T .
_  ( KU9^“  
Z  /  FU  
n  I 'S IN .'?
<

□

IN KONG FU 
YOU

SLAUGHTER 
PEOPLE FOR 

HUMAMITMUAM 
s  A lA BON ft-

DON'T THAT 
TAKE a l l  «
T H 'i^ O U T

OLHA 
IT P -

• U K x s r  *•»*

I trill tiffi HUM
i i i i n i i i . .

■ r a a t o o M w c A s i K O H

CrOOO MOKNING, 
•ANTV-Z TAUftT 
YOU MAD A  
thODD

N IG H TS

HOlAl MUCH DID 
VE LO SE PLAYIN’ 
CH 6CKIRS VUIF 
O U feB iPA W f

TH U TTV - 
TW O  C6N TS  

CASH  A N *-

-  A TW O -DO LLER  
CH ECKER BOARD

t-3«

I'l AINI/I S

ea' 9

i i i L .

^  ^

. . O r

JT'3 
m BPM69m  
HOLING THE 
IdlNMklCK!

I ‘M OUT O F YA RN  —  
P L E A S E  O E T  M E 
SOM E M ORE FROM 
TH E STO RE ,-----

B R R R — T H IS  
IS  T H E

C O LD EST  D A Y 
T H IS  Y E A R

-(C-

M Y FA C E AND 
E A R S  A RE 
F R E E Z IN G

knkttino
v/uw

WM
I I

H E R E 'S  V O U R  
Y A R N

JXT2S
FEET !

* W b t c  POffTTV SURE rrli IN KHNO-THI-GREATir POSSESSION "VyHEREVER HE IS?

.g9S!t

m , FAIRWK 16 IMMIIb
ptTfctifw*

WiaiAfRNMEt .

MKMi I - nit lU

M iu m . 
nauMf MFBotffml 

F/UMARlIbKIL 
lUBCnfDf 

•nmiNP MM 
AH--on 

imtti

uu
vwtrTS IN The
ix»eroP tH E  
SMAu axemcir 
HOSPITAL, REX 
GOES 10 SEE 

STAN/

WAS HE UNOONSOOU8 
WHEN ME WAS 
pmought in

NO.  ̂WHEN THE TRUCK 
TURNED OVER, HE WAS 
PINNED/ rr TCOK THEM 
ABOUT AN HOUR TO GET HIM 

OUT/

CDYtxiNeeoTHoec *t><sse6 roR
fceeine» o r  d o  ttx j o j g t  v>eAjk
TMCJAR3R LCWCCt*

14»

iR a? '
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5 A P S E  LEFT A NOTE: '*WHBM TH S 6 0 IN 6 ' 
GETS TOU6M, THE TOUGH G ET GOING’.

jtSir

EVERY TIM E 
THAT ALARM GOES 

O FF IT  MEANS 
I  HAVE TO 

G ET UP.'

 ̂SOMEBODY SHOULD  ̂
INVENT AM ALARM CLOCK 

THAT DOESNY r in g

BUT IF IT DtONY RING 
YOU'D BE LATE FOR 

WORK EVERY DAY

i

W ELL, AT LEA ST  <lH*' 
I'D  HAVE A GOOD )

E X C U S ^ ~ _ > ^  ^

LO

THAT'LL BE 
T" A FT ER  TH E 4 

POUND I  OWE <  
'IM .F U O -T E L L ’
W  I'M  OUT

R A T -A

ITT hr

WOULDN'T
b e l ie v e  

ME

Z'LLTlLL 
'IM 

M iSB L F-,

Y O U 'D  L £ n  
S/HE,to o  -fJ  

-WOU/LDN'r 
W R ? .'.'

S JC )'
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
O n f l  cteMtflcottMi • r r « n i « 4  
■ Ip lntttlclly  «rtHi M * clMtHIcaftwit 
R (M  imu riw lly  undar Mch.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................. B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..........  E
EMPLOYMENT ................... F
INSTRUCTION ......................  G
FINANCIAL .........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ................... L
AUTOMOBILES ................... M

WANT AO RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(M  Mirt !•  cewit iMma, M tfrn i 
and Rliana numaar II Includad In 
iravr ad.)

1 day 
1 days 
I  days
4 days
5 days 
4M dan

MONTHLV 
$1t .»
onwr ClassHlad Raias Uaan Raauast.

ERRORS
Rlaasa nalify as as any arrars al 
anca. wa cannat ka rasiiansIMa tar 
arrars kayaad IHa Rrsl day.

CANCELlwATIONS*
If yaar ad is cancallad kafara ax- 
Rlratlan, yaa ara cliaraad aniy tar 
adaal namkar at days U ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far awsRdai aditlan » :l»  a.m.
Sanw Day Undar Clatalllcatlan 
Taa Lata Ta C lasslly: I4:M  a.m.

Far Sanday adiWaa < f -m . Friday
Closnd Snturdnys

FO LICY  U N O IR  
■MFLOYMCNT ACT 

Tka Harold daaa aat knaartnaly accaal 
Hala Wanlad Ads llia l mdUata a 
p n m m e t  katM  an sax anlasa a 
baaafMa ic caaatiia a l aaallHcaNan 
mafeat N M nM  fa laaclty awla 
ar fn a la .
HaHkar daas Tka Haratd knaannify 
acesFl NalF Wanlad Ada Ikal MdltaH 
a  F tk O r isa kaaad an ^  W y
OllierIwtaaHan in Smalaymaat Act,

HOUSES FOR SALE A-SHOUSES FOR SALE

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancosfer

SI.M -I1C ward 
t.SS-l7 c amrd 
t J k - lle  warn 
t .7 f- isc  ward 
4.M-74C ward

.............  F R E l
rota (IS srards)

GRE.AT IS i STORY

SOLD
S-UNITS I42S. MO

SOLD
TWO OWNER HOME

SOLD
RETIRED? OR JUST 
MARRIED??

SOLD
TO RE SOLD NOW

3 Ira bdrms. bit-ln kit A ponalad 
dm rm with o Iviy v' -r. Sk yd 
fned .closa to scti & a. Idaol 
hotna uolna lor t1),S0B. Jon aatob 
or easy raflnoncino. Sea now.

Pntricia Butts 2I7-8IU
■ouat Hoaslnf Oaoartanlty

ABSOLUTELY TOP COND.
Lro kit complala with slova.

■MnMHHnaMuannnnHHnnnnMHHMiMiBMMHH^^

HOROSCOPE I
î UMM CARROL RICHTER,

with
w d ^ r, traaiar. Now shoo carpal 

Uniqua lightingchaarlul din . .  _
dacor, 3 Mrms or (] A dan), Wk/ 
shop, coidort A sertanad patio In 
bk/Incd/yd. Only SI4,t00. l i t  pmis 
on aslob loon, can ratlnonca at 
WK.

INCOMPARABLE VALUE
Lrg 7 rms. 1 bths, 111,750. Mint 
cond, carpatad, dropad. Yr.round 
covarad polio. CIrcIa dr tor axtro 
parking, fned yd, 4/bdrms A 
planty strg.

WONDERFUL FAMILY LIVING
Custom Wt, cortlully plonnsd Just 
mlnulat to dwn-lwn. Sch bus at 
dr. In partact cond A ottroctlva 
taoturas for oil: Dad's wfcshop. 
Mo's hobby rm, Curbad gordan 
spot. Corrals A ocraoiia tor horsas. 
Hama's tolol alac osh ponal dan, 
wd fira In lor carnar. Ona of o 
kind, con'l losl toravarl

Naor OfRca 
at Labor.

Imalaymant i 
I an ttiaso n 
Id tram tka

U .i.

O ' i c e  a t o 4 J i> t a / iu l

f i l l

V J
Mil S cu rry .............. t a  ts n

iDd AnsUa .............  SIS-H72
Dnris Trimbln.........MS IMI

Rnfas Rowland . . . .  M344M
OagarkmUy
BRICK
2300' floor spoca, huga don, also 
gomaroom, firaploca, formni llv 
rm , crpid Ihruoul. Bit In kit, op- 
pros I ocra. good wolar saatl. Va-

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4 Badraom. IM baths, formal din- 
ln» bollt-ln kitchan, radacorotad. 
Corpat fhruout. >11,000.
PARKHILL -  SPAaOUS
Largo kitchan, 14' cobkiats. 3 bad- 
room. ona king slia . 24x24 ponal 
dsn with boom calling, tlla Isnea. 
quiat straat.
NICE
2 badraom, ponalad dsn. Ilk  both, 
doubla goroga srith I  badraom cst- 

tvrnlahad and rantsd, oil far\oo.

T U IIO A Y . FRBRUARY 14, 1074
O RN IR A L TSN D SN CISS: Momino 

favors making doclslons obo«d what you 
wont fo do In lha futura. Aftsmoon 
and p.m. bring thg chanca to rsducs 
thosa plans lo a suooassful working 
mold.

ARIRS (Morch 21 ka April 10) Compl< 
Ihosa mottors of poUcy wHh ossoclolas 
m d.m ., than gat Into lha datolls of 
octuol oparotlon. Eornaatnass brings 
graotar hcqtplnats and succass.

YAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Quiatly 
daolda what you wont to do In o.m ., 
than stota your olnw to kay parsons. 
Moka sura you gain support at Influordlol 
parson.

ORMINI (MOV 21 to Juna I I)  Moka 
plans In o.m. hr what you wcml mosi 
fa do, both M businass and social Hla. 
Extend and occapt right Invlkotlcns.

MOON CH ILO RRN  (Juna 22 to Juty 
21) Gat tha okay tram bigwigs for 
ony plons. fhtn mast wffh olllas to 
oorry tham through. Go oftar Information 
you naad.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Taka on 
axcallant naw Idao to Wipwlg tor backing. 
A lafttr orrlvas In lha nick of Hma 
to ba of graot hotp fe you.

VIROO (Aug, a  to Saps. 22) Hondta
HOUSES > U R 'sa le

a you 
naw romon-

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
O L L  MOREN Raol Esfota Agancy, 247- 
4241.

obllgatlan oorly, than go 
oon moka bio haothvay. Find 
tic Inloroat, If not morrlod.

LIHRA ISapl. 23 to Oct. 22) Raoch 
on ooraamani with o davar portnar 
tor futur. tuccata. A situation davalopt 
that raquTra action wllhout daloy.

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do 
work oorlv so you con davota lima 
to a portnar who has o tins plan 
tor graiator mutual suexoss. Buy now 
clolhss to moka right Imprttslon.

SAO ITTARIUf Otav. 22 to Dae. 21)
Gat Into tha omuaamsnts ttmt aoM 
tsnslon aorly. Than door up that 
umahstoctory situation quickly. Smils 
mora. Show gsnaroslty.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jon. 20)
Flan with kin to moka your homo charm- 
mg. oomfortobla. Than go out togathsr 
In p.m. to plaoa ol omusamsnt. Buy 
naw qppllanca.

AQUARIUS IJon. 21 to Fab. Ik) Handle 
home attolrs In o.m. Attend to tinanclol | Gory Kallav 
chores. Anolyia soma puzzling situation 
and gat It rightsd prppariy,

FISCRS (Fab. 10 to March 20) Coma 
to o maattng of mlnda with raguMr 
contoots In a.m ., than lump rl(p(t Into 

work connsetad tharawith. Avoid 
moochar.

LIST  WITH
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
2M Main 217-iMI
7 RMS A 1 ba«V only UM I.
R)(TRA lorga camar tat M a vary 
axclastva nalghbarhaod. 
m  A C R IS  vary naor d ly -a ii pgya- 
manl wllb city sm iar.

NIGHTS A SUNDAYS 
CALL 2S7-884I

by owner — three bedroom 
two both brick home. >27,200. Far mora
FOR SALE 
tvM bofh b
Information 243-334S.
FOR SALE by ownar, 3 badrooma 1'/k 
berths, carpatad, control hoot, ttsoo and 
toka up poymants ot >k3 month. Coll 
offer 4:00 waakdoys, 243-294B.

MOBILE HOMES A ll
FORIM OST INSURANCE, Moblla 
Motor hamat, Troval Trellars, Compari. 
Hozord, Cemprahanalva. Parsonol Etwets.

A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

^ 0 K 9 < ‘Q alBOT^
loot SCURRY . . . Fhsna 247-2520 . . . Rqool HsvshM OFParhmttv
Thelma Mniitgomery, 2<3-2l72, FHA A vA Liftings

Reeder
Realtors

HIGHLAND SOUTH

toga, to
s iL m o

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
Housa, ssporota dming, lrg living 
rm, nr shopping, 2 blocks tram 
HM i School. Rxcsllant condition. 
s isTtss.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
Its  fast, with 2 badraom, doubla 
corpert, lots at storoga. hugs paeon 
trssa. Nutt trsaa. lust S7,M.00.
GARDEN ENTHUSIAST
Claan qnd naot trams homo, kitchan 
Ik  ft. tots at coblnats. 3 badraom, 
2 wolsr atalls an Vk ocra oN tar enty tis.k00.00.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
2 boths. 20x3«-tsat goroga, 75 toot 
tranl, arN| troda far out at loam 
prsparty.

« lorga btdrooms. Mstr bdrm epaap out 
an sun dock, 3Vi bths Including lov 
powdsr rm. Kit w/oll gas bit/int, to 

w/ wdbrnlng trpica. antoronca

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 axtro Mrgo bedroom brick. 15x30 kit' 
dsn combtnotlon, ftraploca, hot 2 water

study, otfeh gar, polio w/gos, grill I 
ined. Undar SSO.OOO.

PARKHILL ADDITION
2 bdrm, sap dsn.

■ 'Inlng w 
4I2JOO.

Mnotlon llvlnp n 
drpd. won't lost tong.

small hobby rm, com. 
A dlnjng orso. Crptd,

BRICK ON MARSHALL ST.
3 bdrms, )4x1k llv rm . lrg kltchon A 
dining orso. crptd. drpd, gorogo, Ined, 
ctson os o pin. Fymta S1S7 mo.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Lifted In Thu 
Cluftifiud PagM 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
AT x / n

The Way 
We Were

cDONALD REALTY (Sy
Ml Malu M2 7IU

Honw >43-4t35 oaf l47dPk)

ra A  ARRA BROKilR 
BflUtalf Vil A FHA Repof 

WE NEED LISTINGS

tIO  SFR ItM 'S OLOUST RAAL ISTA TB  FIRM
A DEN I WEBB FAMIUES

2 br I  Wh brkk. Dovglau Addn.I w ill odd brtghtnaas 
cuts, knmaculala A

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
n O W ER  GROVE STO Rt 
tormlng cammuntty. gracory, 
haraawra. Rants rsosono 
Ruorlsrs Includad. W-4SI3

In 0 Ihrlylne 
station and 
V. Living

3 BEDROOM
A task ol iMa he
la  your doy. Its _  — ........................ -
bsout dacarotad. Nr Haawrd Callaga A 
Shopping
YOU PROBABLY
wNI task a long artUla wtiheut find _ 
on undar >17,000 noma srtfh thasa fsMuraa. 
■ntry sswy, lrg Hv rm , rtorm dming w/ 
pntng A cbormlng vlaw lhrau(pi ptetura 
artndow ante potto. 3 kingalaa tdrMO, 
t  kths A taporoto pnld dan. Goroga A 
tnod yd of ihurbt. angtWi Ivey A wioda 
trssa. FortMH Addn ontsng lav nalghbars 
A Iraa llnad straots.
UNDER M.SM
laMom ovoltBbla 2 br, I klh nsqr M

city pork. Opsn-

it.tMopn stlR buy P 3 kr 1 Mh hems an 
Dougtaas St. Idaol tor younger ar aanlar 
ganalrotlen.
W ILLIAM  MARTIN ............. SSS-STW
C fC IL IA  ADAMS ........................ SSS4HS
CNAS. (Moc) M cCA R LfY  .........  tU  IMO

Miraitss la ofork.
COUNTRY UVING
at Its vory boat. Oulat, tarana homastaod 
on I aKTSk Irsas. kancad. Me darn brtefc. 
ipQcitoua home. 3 br, 2 bth, dan. ftra 
ptacs. dbt poroga. wtr sasll. Yav'H lava 
Udi ana. Vopra at knpravamantt by 
^rpnakarrtng awmar, OSÔ s. __ __
HALF ACRE RETREAT i
DM Son Angtta Nhsoy, 2 br, 1 bth, car-' 
pat, tan cad, treat. Undar S14 001.
SILVER HEELS
1  br, 1  bth brkk. dan, flraploca. S oerts, 
goM ssotsr. SW s.
N  ACRES I
Cultivortad. tatwaan Big Sprlng-Slonlon

F ie e Y  MARSHALL 
■ LLtN  i n i L L  . . .
OOROOM M YRICK . 
L IA  LO tte . . .

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
’03 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING ” Office 263-4M3
f jK  Hans -  207-5019 Virginia Turner -  263-2198
s«e Bmvi'n — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 2634129 

WISH WE HAD MORE IWANT A HOME YOU
' m ! can  brag  a bo ut

lef^^isW IS *** ^  OpprtclOTt. cow —■— ■

HAPPINESS IS
Uniqua txtanar dtalgn. Entartolnlng
..........................V rm and din rm. 1

Oulat study ar otfica.bdrms. 2 
Rat. Ak
COMFORT FOR SALE
En|ev Ibis atoll cored tar 3 bdrm 
homo w/goma roam ar 4lh bdrm. Nr

earning this adergpla 4 bdrm, 1 bth 
hams Cozy dan w/firaplocs la on
lay an caW artntar nttas. tllJOO.
WORTH THE VALUE
mto XnlSrpI^S; EXPENSIVE? GOSH NO!
Mdy m .  lOfliy 2)3.500 ttr Ih it 1 bdrm tiatna In
DAffihrv* ^  D i i*i*i'iTD  I Coll# 0# Of Ifio CoNoe^. C#vP A IN T  Jk P v l  1X K  poflo end Mod beefcyerd for outdoor

of»|oymowf.
WANT A HOUSE 
OR A HOME?
They sound «Rw  but this Is ns 
erdinorv heutal This N o HOME la  
ba proud at. Kxtros gotora, dsn. 3 
................................  j r ir T h is

ot IN S Ueyd. Far anIy O4J0S end e  
little work yaa con sn|ay this 3 
bdrm bama w/dtn. Fm is only tSk.

C d lT ? ^ F .»  A  ^
■OBOl NwnIpo Oppai towRy bdrms. 2 bths. lew

ItSdUai

WI\o's Wko For Service
Get a Jeb te be doue!

Let Expertf De It! 
Depeud eu the “Whe'f 

Who’’ Bufiuefs lud 
Service Director.

HOUSES FOR SALE__

S H A F F E R
A2 *«orSES FOR SALE A-2

C o x
R ea l Esta te

Eouol Nsusmg eppprtunllv
5N E. 4 th ..................... 267-8266
Ula Estes ................... 267-6657
Marjorie Hollingsworth 263-2386
Laveme G a r y  .................. 263-2318
Pat M edley................... 267-Mll

WE’VE GOT YOUR 
NUMBER

(1.) LIVE NEAR YOUR 
HUSBAND

on lha golf caurssl All brk 1 bdr, walk 
In cisl, 2 bths, tap. llv. rm, big tom rm. 
w/firapioct, btt.-in kit., utlUty rm ., dbN 
gar, toncad, coy potto. A raol buy It 
upper twantlas.
(2.) SADDLE UP!
Ysur ptocs M tha country It ovollabla 
now. 3 bdr. brk w/raf. otr, ash cob. 
utility rm. 9 6  crpt. 10 bsou acres w/traas, 
tsneas. gordan plet, barns I, carrots. 
MIddls twantlas.
(3.) DISTINCTIVELY 

DIFFERENT
Noma In Wastam Hllla. 3 bdr, t  
torm llv. rm. w/waad bunOng ftraploca. 
daesrotor kH w/oll Ml. Ins. kina slM 
tom. rm , rot. ok , toncad. Mg trass. Equity 
buy, low Ihktiaa.
(4.) ROOM FOR LETTUCE, 

TOMATOES,
Okra, 4 kids, A you. Ssa this aatota aniy 
mlnutat from taom w/3 snormous bdrmt. 
a>x40 tom rm. w/Rrsploca, fully aqutapad 
modsm kit, 0 20x21 roc rm . 1 sparkling 
bths. rat. ok, noyborn, 1 svotar sw lls. 
coostol bormudo A ottotto oil on 10 
ocros. Upper fortlas.
(5.) DON’T JUDGE A BOOK
ay  It's csworl Yaa moat saa Inalda this 
sptc n spon 2 badrm Ramp w/atn^
Ip  appractola. In gd Ipc kar only IPJ4A
(f.) THIS ISNT A 

TRICKIE DICKIE
I f t  real vohia In g  S bdr. gguRy buy ta 
Callaoa Fgrk. lap . dan. ting, gor, crpt 
A drapes, osm tr Igl. S1I2 par mo. Mld- 
dla Tsana.

C l.) PRICE REDUCED
ta lAJOA an Rilt 1 bdr. hams an t .  Illh  
Corner laf, ttaglo gar, toncad M l. par me.
(I.) CHARM OF 

YESTERYEAR
In a oMId brk, 2 bdr, canv lac. Wood- 
burning flraploca. Mg raama, Frkad

Chaparral
Mobile
Homes

SA LIO  A FARto 
I.S . 10 egat o l Spydtr Hwy. 

Fhana 141IB11 *
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
lOM B U » D  A R IF O  NOMBS 

NO DOWN FA VM fN T, 0.1. LOANS 
F H A .  FINANCINO, M ODUIAR HOMES 

F R ie  O eU V B R Y  A S IT -U F, A 
S M V iC a  FO LICY

DEALER Dr,PKNDABII4TY
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

Hillside Troiler 
Sales

TRY THIS ON 
FOR A

bargain

lJrthi!'*'cHia(AiNi 'ifiJb^ Ital 
'****̂ ' 35256

IS so AT FM TOO — 2«-27i0 
East at Alg Nktag

Bk4 1411151

Acottftical Yard Dirt Office Supplies

ACOUSTICAL C EILIN G , tproysd, 
farad sr plain. Room, antirt house, J 
Tpytor, artier 4:00 F-m. M3-1S2I.

gin-

BARNS A STABLES

BARNS AND SMMtt built. Far 
Intarmollon, coM 10041 442 5042.

Black Topping

BLACK TO FFIN C onrt sael _______
rtoasnoMt rotas, na job t-.a tmoll. FRE 
ESTIM ATES. Coll Ktnny Flppi, 243-3020

cooling.EE

Books

YARD DIRT
IFO R lA L E  RED  CATCLAW SANDY| 

LOAM -FILL IN D IRT.
R. O. M EA LER . FM no StS-Ifkl Bie SFRINO. TEXAS

THOMAS
T Y F E W tlT E E  B O FFIC E lU F F L Y  

n Mota 147 4411

FIREPLACES

HOUSE OF FlrtM ocas, Sen AnoeM. Tm  
os. 512 Coddo, 4S3-114S. Wt bondia Mo 
Irstlat. Malm and Morltn. Fraa stondingi 
or bullt-lns, Inwtdtlon avMMMo.

MUFFLERS

Fix-It Shop

M U FFLBE B TA IL F IF E  SHOF 
lottoHollao Avoiiobto 
Oosoltaa Lawn Mawar 

Eaginas Ragatrad
WESTERN AUTO

Eguol Housing Opowlunlky.
VA B FHA REFO S

LA RGE 3 bedroom, tap dtamg A Mtok 
lost rms. IM Mht. ctosa to Jr HFSch 
Raol naot S ctoon

1700 MAIN
Eguol Nouttag Ogpammtty

O fflC f .  A
263 1988 ^  W

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

— ' Dallohttul 3 bedroom brkk mnne wmm 
213-2612 cantrot hoot and ratrlg. s ir . Golly dacw- 

,otad. Egulty buy an rAto toon, 1143 me.
,  —  ,.n  .d  ^  SUEOEBAN -  wa twvs tavorol ham «i CA LL R EED ER  REALTO RS2 MOUSES — w/acraoga. F rk a i tram tm o  to 43kJOO 247->M4Mr. 1 Wk tram h ij^ , on tor HSdO m >pa m  — 1 Wkm. s m u . nkal$aa Raadar's od

>I4J00
2 COM M ERCIAL BuRdtaga — an 4 lots.
16*250 ft. AH m 0000 cooCrtion. Owa

B# R k ta iS r L ^ * t a u « ^ r F o r ^  ’  * * « « * * « .  dan w/baoul tka-
GOOD COM M ERCIAL Site data la  lune- opgnoneaa.
nan at IS I t  B US 17. W x llT . pneod ^
^iSTIllS' CORNER LOT Ot E 75lh S

csnsMar|homa phone nurabarv
A t  kar

WtkP you cun wutk ar rids data to
a Mka to 
tv,%  tat.B ^ u a ii Lana. Ideal tar spilt kvai hams ^  ^

C L IF F  TEA G U E 2M#7kJ g g i^ MOOO — 2 In mrd in jai .JUANITA CONWAY ....................  247 »4< 3 N P"d tovaty homes
JACK IM A FFER  ...........................  I47 5)4k ^ — 4 ar 5 kdrm, |  ttary

SM ALL APPLIAN CES, Lom n, Lm*n
.n n d . _______ .... . .  .... Mawart, Small Furniture R e p a i r ,ATTENTION BOOK lo j^ . Johnnie'S Uka yyhltokar'a Fix If-Shop, 707 Abroms. 247- Rdk '73 li '74 copyright will aovo youlskT. matiay. 1001 Loncostar,___________

Painting-Pepering

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
464 Price eud doB’t 

Werry about the Price
Ray Alaulx, Owucr 

267-9312

at p o et tor M *amPy"'’> j'W a q lu l/?*^
sale________

dM gar, tiifn g  an 2 latt, oltlLANO FOR SALE — throe mllaa Coat 
'*w  >k-4>B M gtq Spring, on Midway Rood. Phono

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

a v a lY lb a d ra a m  _2 bpRtt, katmol yin̂ l̂ rttatng, l̂an, t̂ragkgoa, oan̂ î xt 
sot B ra f a k . Block tonce, daaPta 
aroga. SHOWN BY A P FT . S47-7SSB

RENTALS B

FURNISHED, APTS. B-3
TH R EE ROOM fumlUwd oportmaid — 
blHa paM. Adult*, no pat*. Prlvota an- 
tronca. 411 South Oougtat.
ONE BEDROOM fumltnad odortmant, 
tutly cwpatad. Wilt paid. )2I» Main.
PURNISHEO OR Untumithad oportmants, 
onq to throe badroamt, bUto paid. SM 
up, Oftica Hours: t:00 to 4:00 3437BI). 
Soc^ond Aporkmants. A ir Pota Road.____
ONE BEDROOM turnlshad duplax oport 
manl — couptaa, no pals. Apply ol1501 Scurry.
PURNISHEO CLEAN  throe room opart 
manl, eorpatod, privolt driva. Caupla 
na ptH, Apply SOO WHIo.

People of Diftinctioa 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I . f  B I  Etdrpem
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 24 
M rs. Atoho Morrison

KENTWOOD
APART^MENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooma 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

CLEA N . LO V ELY  Rkoa 
fumidtod aportmank. BoRi, 
pets. Ilk  East I7H>. 1I7-7BI4.

lor go

DUPLEXES
badropm aporkmatrt tomishad ar 

untumhhad — o k  condttlonad — vantod 
It — carpatad — garogt — storoi

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

"GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER"

15% OFF DURING 
FEB.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED
Famous Voa Schrader 

Method Used 
Exclustvely

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 263-6742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

LODGES
CA LLED  M EETIN G B tf 
Sring Lodge No. 1340 A.kT 
and A.M. Monday, Fobrutky 
25, 7:30 p.m. Work In MJM. 
dagraa. V ltllert walcoma. 

lis t  and Loncatlaf 
Paul $waaN, W.M.
H. L . Roney, Sac

4 T A T E  O M EETIN G Slaked 
Plains Ledge No. Ski A .F. end 
A.M. every 2nd and 4th Thurw 
day. 7:30 p.m., 3rd end Artoln. 
Vltilort welcoma.

Frank MorphN, WJM. 
T . R. Morris. Stc.

i%!CA LLED  M EETIN G  
Spring Chapter No.
R.A.M. Frktoy, Morch 1st, 
7:30 p.m. Work In Post 
Mostars Oo(kta.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFO R E YOU buy 

's Covi
Insurance Agancy. 
Phont S47A14T

'aroga.. iTig Saa Wilton's 
Main Sti'aat.

MOBILE HOME 
INSURANCE

INSTALLM EN T PAYM ENTS 
A V A ILA BLE

NANS M O BILE HOMES S4S4M

CLEAN  RUGS Ilka now, to aoay to 
de with Blu* Ludra Rant alactric Snom- 
Doear, W OO C . F . W ocktrt Store.

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-3671 
FOR AUDITION

nil
I47-7EI1

CLEA N . ATTRACTIVE ana badraom urilh 
—  Wilt poM, no pets,

rear. Coll 347-7ta.
ocvtiae IBS. 
n iw  Illh  Floca,
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TH R EE BEDROOM tomMiad houaa, U IB  

Mh, na M ilt po4d. 1SB7 Law ottor. 
AvolM ila naw. W -nMI ar W-dktX

OOROTHV NARLANO ...........
LOYCB DENTON .....................
M ARZEE W BIBtfT ..................
MARY FDREMAN VAWUNAN
F N ILL IF  EURCNAM .................
JA N i MAOOARO ......................
ELM A ALDERSDN ....................

ittgpki istgast, 243-1444.
ss^ 'A C R E A G E  SALE-LEASEtoMrtlS;
147 110 I

TWD BEDRDDM tonUsRad haats 
IhOGP GMG â4963BB6l Bi6aB9̂ 66G GPUU
m  maMh. urtW MB sPcarttydtpaaN. 
Itp MRS PPM. FPtna 14S-7417.

MCDONALD REALTY

ppl, gd tocatlon, gorpga. tlW  manlB. 
glut Utumat. 147-4414, pftor S:W pjw. 
AR dpy totardpys.

WATCH 

THIS 
SPACE

FHA FroFartHs ara attarad tor tala to 
tatHRad Furdiaiai s wNhaul ripw d to lha
presFOcNva Furchptor't race, celar, ertad 
ar natural origin.

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LO ST; U LRO e Mato WWmwrataw, n U t  
fray , gaW tyaa. atom aattor. Wati U d L  
CMMrtn's pat, Rasrord Laadtag to idt 
return. S47-M7k.

North
A4

Bldg. Suppliei

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling Cumber — Paint

Home Repair Service HOUSES IN SIDE ar autsida 
I fraa atSImolt. CMI 243-2444.

— trim,

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.
i Chorlia MarrHI

Mobile Home Serricct

Carpet Cleaning

DON'S CARPET CLEANING -  Fraa astimotas. Oon KInman, 713 Douglas Fhona 07-lkH or oftar 5:30, 243 3732.
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstary, 17 ytort axparlanca In Big Spring, nal g sidallna, fraa astimotas. k07 Eost 14lh 243-2310

City Delivery

CITY DELIVERY >- mova furniture end 
opMIoikm. Will movt ont Ham or com- ptata houtahWd. Fhona 243-2225. 1034 Wa-A Vd. Tommy Caotas.

Y40U$E MOVING -  1513 WaM Mh Straat. 
Coil Roy 5. Votancia, 247-014 doy or 
night.

Concrete Work

CO N CRETE WORK — O r l v a w o y a .  
sidawWks and pcrtlot. Cell Richard Bur 
row, 2424435.

Dirt-Yord Work
GRAVEL, CAUCHB drt_ .  ^  ___________ Jvowoys. _______
tots claan ad, lavatod. Top aelt, bocldiaa 
s»ark, prwstaE. Tgm Lockhart, 2kk-4^

Vooont

IT'S THAT ttmg OEOln, Pruning, Yard 
ortrk, hgul oft. Exparloncad. Coll 247-7022 
or 141-7lkt

ROSS M O BILE Horn# Sorvlca, Anchor, 
Block, tl* down. Will de tarvka oWls. 
R aa EstImMaa. 143-40N._____________________
W ILL M OVE, Week, ofidier and hook up 
trailers. Fraa astlmotaa. Coll 247-2344 
for mora information.

Houeo Moving

CHARLES HOOD
Hourc Moving

BIrdartH Lana 1414547

Iren Works
CUSTOM MADE Ornomantal Iran: gokat. 
Perch Feats, Hand Ralls, F Ire p lw , 
Seraont, CMI 241-Zin altar 4:M pm .

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

6  f i
JAIME MORALES

;o ays 1474

314 ACRES
Rk ar wtitiaak ntat 1 Ednw fram al 

I kawta. Lacotod an IS W Sorvlca Rd, 
SoiM Sprlnga. 07-044 days. 147-4M1

SIX ACRES, toncad, good wotor ta 
tiaotrtc two story dwallTng. Will cansldar 

MWtory welcama Praparfy at Iroda ta. Fhana 247-2383.

FAIN TIN B, TA FIN e, ESO O IN e, 
TBXTONINO, AND SMALL REPAIR.

A. G. CAP TATUM
CA LL 14I-7S47

1417 Wood q 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

IN TERIO R AND Sxtorlar pointing, 
astlntcrtes. Coll Joe Gomaz, M7-7S31 
S:N  p.m.

Fraa

PAINTINGI brush—Spray. RasMtnlMI or cemmar- 
ciol. Fiaa astlmotts AH workmorrshle I 
^ e rrtse d . Coll J. H. C erltr, 1 0 1

GOLIAD SCHOOL 3 to bdrms. 2 Whs. 
Ig kit, dan, torm Hv rm. Lrg tned yrt. 
Wk rm OR 4 bdrms. Prietd rlWH coll 
tor oppt
NEAR Woshinglon Sc. gd crpt, 1 bdrm, 
2 bths, kit A din rm , utH rm, frKd only
111 750
M ARCr SC 3 bdrms, dan, gor, C now
MARY SU TER .............................. 07PklV

toot Lonroslar

'N ICE Cleon metal, 0  unHs. prica te salL 
amy 453.033. >13.300 dn. Call tor m art

iSPI IT LE V E L  1 BR brk, IN  bth WUS 2 
I holt bths. Crptd, penatad thrunit, 
apodnocas go Firapl. 2 lots, fned. ( qor. MM XTs
OUT OF TOWN -1 bf brk. 1*4 bth, tolly 
crptd, kltdan camb. dbl oorport. work 
shoo. PmIs >104.
■ 0̂»5AN — torgt 4 rm 2 baths, com 
’ilattly carpatad A ponalad, tarria tot 
IlfJIOO.

PAINTING, PAPER and vinyl hanging 
For mart Intormotlan, phana E d 
Armstrong. 07 2450.

Ltovd wwt

PAINTING. PAPERIN G, taplnq, Hoatlng. 
laxtoning, fraa aaHmotas. 0 . M, M illar,
no South 07-5433.

Service Stetien

P IB LD 'I PREM IER  
D EALBR FOR DAYTON T IR IS  

Fttona 147-f>H 
ird  B  BirdwaR

Vicuum Cleaners

ELECTR O LU X  — AM ERICA'k. Mrgatt 
taiHng vacuum elaanars. SoMw Sarv)ca-< 
SuppHas. RWph walker^ 0 7 137t ar 143

-.***'■;* ■ ET'..''
TO U8T YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHU’S WHO FUR SERVICE. CuU . . . 26^7331

CASTLE
815 E. 3rd iS l  2I3446I

^  REAL ESTATi:

Eowoi Haoslna Oppartanlty 
Mikt MHchaH. Raaltar

W ALLY >LATE . 
C LIFFA  tLA T E  . 
KAY MCDANIEL 
TOM lOUTN .......

24A401
141-043
07-3343
247-7711

XINOTON_ t T E E E T  -  stocca ,2 
caMpt. radacar^rtad A FPnat-

iw carpat, to Hvtaf rm, w raaa 
artlk storage, odlatatag tot ilK lit ,
c i iH o S '*  FA EK  — ANrsethra t  br 
brt OR earner IW. L lv rm B _<aa 
FPoqtad, cant haak B qypg gqpERE, 
dpctad. AN gar w/atorggt. Qaku  
toat at tniM C

CH OICE ACRBABE 
IW A CEES N. at naw hasgttol aa 
W. m. wiwra trd B 4fh « . Mktrsacl. 
Il4 ,3tt latoi.
Mat ACRES ta Stanawatl County, 
avtr a ml. an tha fork at tha Rreias 
RIvar. 435 acres catthrollan.
I  ocias and cam ar tot, ctosa to Jal 
Drhra IR Tkaatir OR Wgasan Rd.

roR N FR  8RK TRIM —kga 2 br tmoH, 
dan or din rm,- across tram sheppinq 
ratrter. Move ta today. Folnlad taalda B 
out. Fm li. m t.
7 b-'DPOOM Duplax — turnlshad, rrw- 
patrd, live on orw side, rarrt olhar, 0.HO.
1 lo R M  A dan, LB J Loka ertp. 2 ocras, 
will troda tar city preparty, >14,000. Osvn- 
‘ corry note.

J . W ALTER UNGER 02-440 
Equal Houttaa Oopoitunilv

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1367 DougUf Ph. 362-1661

FOR A LL IhBAL
0 . H. Dally .........
2. M. im ith .......

R tT A T I PHONE
....................07-44S4
................... 07-Ekll

Nights 07-7SU
2 BDRM, dan, din, bar, hitch, one bth 
near Washington Icheol
HAVE savarol INtlngt an Ronchat. 

ranch with USECTION1 watts.
0  ACRES MARTIN COUNTY

■ a u t o m a t ic  l a u n d r y

MOBILE HOMES A-12
WE LOAN marwy an naw ar used moblla 
homos. First Ftdarel Savings A Lw
WO Main 07  3252

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW k  USED MOBILE 
HOMES,'

$850 It UP 

INSURANCE 
2634)501 267-5019

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEAI.S 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoe alsawhara A than campord our prlc- 
ts an 0 bottar quoHty moblla homo Wa 
new hove B E R K LEY , TOWN N' COUN
TR Y B M ELO DY tfamaa ta otototk tvary

B talk with Clift

IMS Ut. FM TtP

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

283-8901
Bit IPtlRE

I,
FOR SALE -4. Naa hauaaa and lot (fiva 
roam and ts»a room). >2001 eMh; t in  
M aiauiia. 0 2 4 M .

TH R EE ROOM houto tumMwd to 
on Snydtr Hlghatoy. North at k 
County Airport. Inquira at 411 Runnâ î SfraaL_____________
SM ALL ONE badraem haus# tor 
245 par manfh, coupio only. Bata paraan- 
nel waICBma. 243-1423.

1. 2 k  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosharn control olr oondHIofHtiw j^t' haol 
■no, corpat, shoda trees, i*n c«  'Vd. 
yard molrrtalnad. TV CaWw m m-'V -x- 
capi alactricitv paid.

267-554$,
FROM $8C

263:1348
TWO BEDROOM nicaty turnhtwd hous* 
goroga, clesq Ip boss. OaposH required 
Coupit only,
243-041.

children. 3424044 ar

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
TH R EE Be 5 r (X>M imfumMwd housa. 
fully eorpatod, toncad yard, | I 0  month 
plut wtlltHaa. 247-00.
REM O D ELED  TH R EE bedroom haute — 
Moblla Straat. Cbmat, uHlIty ream, 
corpert, atarega. MB |47-0as, a lia ^ S ;0 .
N EW LY FAIN TED  ana btWeom hosNO, 
good lacotlpn. >75 par month. DapwH 
raqulrad. kwoM 2422M . ____
ro U E  BEDROoiwS, 2 boths. LOCOtod 
12 miles So(flh at town on Garden City

__ _____
CLEAN  A T T R A C tl^  three badream orw 

1h ■ next tp baaa. Wmhtr cpnnactipni, 
toncad yard. 1435 Bluebird 133. Call 07-7m____________________
N ICE TVra badrtim  unturnlshad brkk 
hama tor rant. Fhenq 07-03$ lor ntera 
Intarmotton.
MOBILE HOMES B-16
FURN ISH ED 11x53 CLOSE la boss 
Two bodreom. cm o m  only, no thlldrm  

d. W altr and poa goldOtposit ragulrod. V 
t a i tM  gr 202141.
LOTS FOR RENT B-Il
TR A ILER  SPACE tor rent, carport, 
storoao, tancnd, wotar ond gas gold 
1714 Mosquito. Cell 24H 4 0 .___________
IS 0  TR A ILER  FARK - -  pftygto tanicad 
tot. e^ ^ TV. For m art tatormalton

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-7956 Rfter 5:66 p.m. 
wfrkdfys

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES T

STA>VD CONCLAVE, Big 
Sprlrxi Commeitoary, 2nd Mon 
day and proclka 4tb Monday. 
ooLh month. Visitort waioemo.

Few Parts

'Aamf

JUST 2 MAIN PARTS-MW  
thif scooped Jumper-drees in 
one evening to wear the very 
next day with Its own blouse. 
Glamorous for ptrtlps, too. 

Printed Psltem 4S0S: MIrms’ 
W. W’ K  IS, 18, Size 

12 (bust 84) Jumper yards 
45-Inch; bloum li)T

pattern.
Add 25c for each piiUem for 
firm-class mall and Hpedal 

to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.

I

PERSONAL
CABM SL S . b 
attar turtgry In 
Hogpllgl III bdgi
IF  YOU DRIUI 
If You W ^  
AnanvMoul |w(l

"PSeU N BU T  

«*0 30VHM  (
Nsv miMs. 
101 MN REIII 
T3B 0 H IH .

LO SS W flGHY  
X-11 DIM Fton 
Flulto X-
Ouargnlg,  Qlbgi

POL. ANNO

M a y
M biad ta ma 
May Rh, 1374.

Slatg

C GLENN 1 
NUlRY THOt

Jodga — IIMh ( 
I a l f h  w . 

Dtoirtal C lart 
FERN  COX 
PEG G Y CRI

A. C . MI1CI 
B ILL  TUNE

Naward Caanly
M ARGARET 
SH IR LEY  W

Haarard Caonty 
FRAN CES C

Caonty Canw ilii 
B ILL  CHRAI 
IK E  RUPAR 
RALPH E. 
B ILL  EBNN

Caanty Cammltt 
JACK EUCH 
M ER LE STt

Jg tlk a  at lha
CUS OCHO' 
ELAZ EA ILI

Haarord Caanty 
— Praclnct 1 

MRS. LULU
Tha Harold It 
lha foHowIng c 
tka aublact la 
at MOV 4th. 137

R<
0th  SanotofMi

(MRS) MAR 
KIRCHHOI

Stota Ragraaan
D iitrk l 

J. R. (RICk
Caanto Jadfa 

J ER R Y  WO 
G LfN N  A.

Caanty CananiM 
PAUL V  s

i u s i R e s s^
LOA
anyl$ot
FOR
mao
Sum
Fhoi

PIS 
NOW

-
D ISTRIEUT  

Ta Supply em 
tobllihad octau far the

WOR 
DONNA 

Na SalHng I
Company will 
you M rvklng 
In Drug, Vorlt 
Dltcounf Store 
virtually unllm 
each doy werki 
aiHm ala 
A 13,435. »4<ur 
pirtx you In on now,
W RITE TODAY 

DON!
4M M.



(

Her

Ml)I hm

am

NO U fl 
1340 A .R  
February 

t In MM. 
ricom*. 
rotter 
W.M.

NO Slaked 
I  A .F. and 
4tn T)Mr» 
and M ala

AM. WJM. 
t. Set.
NO Big 
No. in . 

lordi Ilf . 
In Fast

C-2

tote to

C-4
Inv, mM 
Weel SMe. 
na to Me

Beiê

S —Bew 
m s  In
he very 

blouse, 
too.
Mtmies' 

18. Sl»  
4 yards

pattern, 
.em for 

Hpcdal 
Adams

You A U T O
THINK
TWICE

I Aak about s«r in % oowBsr I
_______gecuilty Plan” |

iK?sr I b®
•dierlir

(roniMlMii
t«"t«*"l«£'̂ »ied*iiI7 win

RiMiee#

•n FONTIACssr iPi®
m m  w  V flf M t l M t M M t M n M M M f i M f  M* ! •  | t P I

i » r s ? » ' 3 w « - a r J 3
aj3?«?53b’S C » J « S
w £ ; » ’W '4 * » W i U “ W j ®

wfife WfWWFf ■ p v r  » » t l f * f i

s ; ” ! W ” j i i t i i .> t w r « t i  ' s s t j n stmrm m  mr. w lgtNtM . VI m itM  ^

fiS N a  T IS T wHi IIh ii MtSftiiwi

'tf fo a u  ¥m m \gf  Ofsavor M ojm’ M e ftif' iH iW a
irtM tM lM M ^ l^ niN ler e o a ^ . r ijte . M iw . n e w W i
erao|a w im  lt ||B  nKtdS w ipe i t . t f . t t t f t t t t t i t m  i i i n

tijn w ttH Jiii. Mr W oiH M M i, Ml We N tfM .
Wnlti < T I M M M < I M t t I M M | l l l t ' m i l l t ' I I M  I '  M r l |1 W

11_ W B #  t-TS H e ir  bordfea, Mwer otterMf j N  
**'*!<*« Vfc i g g v i t iil

g g f  ^
•yer wbOl * * t « * t i t f * i t t M i i t t * f t t f « t n t f i i t . i t i i i n  l im
21 arunlHwa i^ onbWf {M  krW it«.^«r. aetewoOe W g ai^
m eiaaii eSW law Bilin  W eiM MMie 
Hret . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . | . . . . . .  . .  I

Bob Brock Ford
**Dplvt •  Uttio, Sovt 0 Loti*'

100 W. 4thr«M 7r7414

irMMn ileerlng

PER80NAL C>l
CABM SL e . M O O BI ^  It M  
oner turaerv In MeWfiOl OaOer I 
Heopiwi w O d m t, Tepoi. Beeni i
IF  YOU DRI 
If You Wi 
AnonyMoijl

"raaO N A ifT  gmeel weWen  w nee#

MM MFVtfM n S 'mo UIMM ouu- 
Nsv noMS. UMpirNii r  «me

Teoai NIN.

jpr.istcJr’.
Fluld i ^ W  X -rtT  ^  JC ie v  
Ougrentee MrR»S<Vr

lock

POL. ANNOUNCRNKmi C ?
Ttie Herald ll eyWerlMd ft enneynce 
itM telWiMna canM otee Tm  guBfIc elflM , 
twbltcf tg ibe Oemecroflc Frlm ery ef 
May Oh. lif t .

Democrat
nmw el Sevreteoiativi et liw bm.

OMAR SURURtON  
Stele l eaeWr TT B ItIr.

. .  IM teMMMlYi
^̂ HRlFi ’finnIi

RAY FARAREE
Wê jSBfUWWWie

C GLENN TOOMBS 
MAWY THOMAS

Jodee — nsth DMtrlct Ceert 
HTa l f h  W. c a t o n  

DMtrk t Clerk 
FERN  COX
FEG O Y CRITT|N U BN

Meerord Ceoety Jedge
A. 0 . M DCH ELU  
B ILL  TUNE

Neword Ceenty Clerk 
M ARGARET RAY 
SH IR LEY  W HITE

Neererd Ceenty Treetvrer 
FRAN CES GLENN

Ceenty CenwnHHoner ^  Ref. I  
B ILL  CHRANE 
IK E RUPARD 
RALPH E . ROWE 
B ILL  BEN N ETT

Ceenty Cem tnltiltner _  Pet. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
M ERLE STROUP

iBRnnr 0 ? .

Am YOU RIADY 
TO ITART YOUR 
OWN RUIINIIfT

Wo iro bMklni for •  a«ios- 
niM wbo Is roMy to start bis 
owR busiioss at tbo dlitrflw- 
tor lovel — A maa, wbo wltb 
oar kelp aad support Is cap* 
able •( operatlai ovory pbaao 
of a buslaeu wbleb smiaM 
start eanUai for Its owner 
IN,IN tbe ffnt year, Wo art 
aa Establlsbod NattaMlIy 
roeoualwi AAA-1 Compaay 
la tao Etoetrtcal AppUaaoo 
Field. Direct uloa oaporl- 
oico ia oloaaors, sowtag m 
eblaes, books, eto. boipnd. If 
you bavo modorato capital 
aad are ambitious, Call a 
eoUoet ami I’ll outllao •  
pospoBol. Thta eooM bo tbo 
most Important day of your 
life.

EUGENE KERR 
(IH) TIVfNI

LURBOCK, TUXAB 7M1I

1974 DATSUN
1H74 UAThUN B210. 2-duur hiili'hbiii;l(, ImuI uwner. low 
mileage, a lieauUful grofii exttrlur trimmed with Iwlge 
in t^or, equipped witn automullc transmission, air con- 
dillonlng, power brakes^J|nU‘d giaas ail C ^ Q C  
wtnddWB, ‘rear window dofrosier .................... 41J A O J

T R A D E -IN  O N  A  
N EW  D O D G E  D A R T  .

('nJicuf,
H i nil jp

1N7 East 3rd Big Spring’s Quality Dealer N3-7ft2

WOMAN'S COLUMN
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CHILD CARE J-3
lABY-lifflNO' -~Pay'”orTiTiitr’>o7 
mere liWerwetlen cetl 3U.e3rA _ __  _  
CHIl O' c a r s  Sieie llccne^ , piiyele
nuriery, doy. nighi, reotonebit. W  Weet 
l/tn Phene kH  lte V  _  _̂_ _ _ _

KEEP, one or two vthMI children 
Mme. Reetenoble. Phene

UNDRV i m v i c s  J-S

SEWING MACHINES — Brether and 
New Home Machine*. Cabinet* and da*k* 
to fit ma*l meetilno*. Sl*v*ni, M B Nfvo- 
lo. 2 *S }lt; ^
eWton*'143 prtca.

Qig 5priog (Taxoi) Hergld, M om., Ffb- 25, 1974 7*1
WANTED TO BUY L-H

^ ° 2 .''S S v S S % a
PAAMM'S COLUMN

USED CARS
•7J P LY M o S W *P u ry  Til, a 
booetlfel lleht eieon with a darksr mjsf’ î oMinsi!
gowor eltarlaf. oowor b rik tt, oir 
condltle|lne. Hntod ele**> radio 
whltawm tiro*. delKK* efboal 
cavort, jtw  m lloat*. f  on* oemar 
cor.

e le iL1*^
71 MURCURY 
tierdtoe, 
tom*Nlfl,
or*.
mot, h^utlful 
m ll*ae*t *c—e<n«, tecoi 
nic* et
•« CHUYi

S S S S a ’’
J'^Irb e J X f l

condltl

• a  PORp OR pejN f
and olr em illm B S  P N
'43 PONTIAC 4 BM f, B S C i

•  • • • • • • •

Roodrufintr
Chevrolet’

We give you gacHiity 
A Quality that you 
Know A Trust, “la 

only one ward, 
CHEVROLET.’’

STANTON, TEXAS 
7C4.3311

•  • • • • • • •

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1

"TonoSffBfflSS*
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
-PHONE IIMH-Mn

ww Umltad Sapply " •  

TRiFLAN 
And FERTILIZER 
NOW AVAILABLE

“Soo M* tor otl your term nood*"
BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO, 

m N. erosa -  Phene W-tMi

iVAUs t h r e e  Ion rttrlooratlen 
o ^ ^ m r — Kyo year* olft ho lf |

RMovered hlde^-bii^ $169.95 
Used Fr. Prov. bed, box
spring L m attrawi............$59.95
Occasional chairs ..Each $39.95
New sof{i bed ................... $69.95
New night stand .............$29.95
New Spanish chest ...........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ..,..$140.95
U.sed Oak chest ................ $50.95
Heavy oak dressar & bed $169.95 
Used loveseat A sofa , , .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingslie

htsdboard ..........  $70.95
2 used loveseata ....E ach  $49.95 
Repo Early American rocker, 

loveseat A chair ........... $79.95

W.4NTED
OLD CARS WITH MOTORB.
" WILL PfCir w .

CALL days, 2I3 S17I 
NIGHTS, 293-2M8

ridine, 3 yeore old ond up. Coll SI3-

Dismissal Is 
Extended OK

2344__________

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6901

V ISIT OUR BARGAIN BASRMBNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Main 267-3631

TISTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIOIDAIRB Auto wothor, 4 
ronly parti ond labor ........ .

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
INS HONDA 4il'ec"

M

-  WINMHIHLO, 
aec4Rt overheul

BEDELL’ 8
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

B M. B/iS«^llTana^*P^na S4S-71S4|

LIVESTOCK
SIX MONTH old hall ponv and Ouortir 

bS Wolch 4 l|e  Sr lorger.

F R jC ip A IP E  R etrii. Imperial 7 dr. wRh 
bollom treater. copoclly ] 

port* and lebor
IM  tt>. W day 

IISS.M

sm .e j sA CR iFiciM G  -  iW  V js it t S lf «  « * •  NFor'Y fMw. Coll 1IM4F7T57 Colloet, 
otter S:Se p.w. tgr detolH.

HELP WANTED! Mlso, 7.$
vehieie' llb tFaf

Mouse a MDOI.U aucTious
Narea

S :H  » jn . 
h«A. S7

warranty.
IRE eloct rongo, 30 In 
party ft labor .....  tse.M

PNiOlOAiRE elec dryer, 30 dgy i»nr* ronty pod* t lebor ................

AUTOS WANTED N-5

Repo* FR IG IO A IR E outo wother, 
3 mo* old. A root pood buyl

only

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
41$ E. Ird 217-2722

CASH
For Yoop Carl 
We buy cers. 

Tonn'a Aut* Sal«e 
711 W. 4tb 20-lltl

s k K IA y  AU^JIOW dr**»*r, m jrrer,' dia*t A U T O  S E R V IC E
off Iwikmonr***, box iprli

Sim
0

HELP WANTED. M»le F-l
U X P ER IEN l 

O&A 
Texo*. nIeS' | ) ir  Corbory;

HELP w a n ted , remale F-2
y .*ltt*r, I  day* a weak, 

In my hama. Call

STAN LEY tfo aie Produot* hot 
Igr full oiyi port tlmo Dool
iwth r. Foaw.^34111.
N BED e x  
Haute of 
Phone S43-3
lU R G C R
bBcatlan*

openlr)gt 
Dealer*. Coll

eU CEO  Beod^ epbrolar.ry i»7 'm. Appfy Scurry.

TURN YoOt tpar* tim* extro
call

w A rriK ii wanted
Experieaoed—InexpoieBced

WIU Trail.
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 29-2S7-2191

NEED WORK?

TRAININGT

LET HOWARD COLLEGE 
HELP. CAU NT-IIll, ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. $|N A M- TO l>N 
P.N. WEEKDAYS. NO OR. 
ILGATION, ALL CONTIr 
DENTIAL.

816 SPRIN6 
EMPIOYMENT 

A6ENCY
G EN ERA L O PPICE, loan tegfrlenc*, 

OOOd BIi MIB. • eeoe e e ea e e a e or t s ***  SMS •O p K K flP E R e  tx p tr iM ^  #f

m. rvew 11 WWWf
— tiw. W**tern M a h m .  343-

3R EASY, Quick carpot cleaning, 
elacirle thompoeer, only S l.ls  P*r

frame M-l
'c5i

DOGi  ̂ PETS, ETC. L-3
wIM puKhote el Blue Luetre, B is Spring
Hardware.

vow

PUNOS-ORGANS L4
SAAALL CHURCH Com  ergon. D S T lS  
KM4. 301 nth PMce.

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CAU 25A4234

AUTO A<

*7-n77

BIO gPRING
KENNEL CLUB

For infernuitlmi on 
Reliable Breeders 

Of Any AKC BREED
CALL

M7-lt7l or S6S-43aO 
or 20-4231

411 Angrewt Nwy * . MMTSI 
MIdlana

C|.BAIUUICa B A V i 
I Bays N4S to BBU BO ptBogt. erg
I ptitBr*. gawaBort. wgau a gg 
•brtit.

NEED SOMEONE

ITRUCKS FOR SALE M4

with reigeniJbla oredN to oteuma S33 
menlhty payment* gn noarly new Jt73 
Heme iiiuaW ergon to be regai eM nn m 
inie area. Ho* two ktybaarO*. podotA 
drum*, cymbol*. “a<Ha ryMtun", mook 
nnoor*. and all extroo. Coll Max Wheelar 
— porton to poreon oollacl, at SS4-34IBMI.

PKT GROOMING L-3A
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

school 
C LER K  TY P H T . go 

tome bookkooplng .........................

DRAFT;
MANA<

99.000 <f

T M in i

PHAltiSceirf itkL 'sAic'i’
exporionca n tcae iory. Wett
Texoo area ............................. .

COST .ACCQ UirrAM T. degree.
tocturflg gxnerlence ....................  114.000

C lt lM I^  EN aiH V eR , degree, ex-

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

on appointment. _______
IR IS'S  POODLE  Portor 

4s« oroomifto ond-  y-Two, fn7 wosf><
fS^R^LD

1 4 0 t —

HOUS
BOOl

GOODS L-4

help  WANTED. Mlac.

La Posada 
Restaurant

EXPERIENCED MOBILE 
HOME PRODUCTION 

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY

KCASe UN IT — MldWerraRLm. *tx 
MMt. fcurtoen Indwt deafTOiNnlno 
*  y W W m  Phone StS-ISlC

Ooed Setoctien now B Uoai
eoi a m H irig  iiio t ir i

EA  *tyle couch B chair In dotp
put waan volvat ........................... S*4t.»

h OTPO i NT oum wowier like new t llt .S I 
TA BLE lamp* cholc* at colar ..p r. SI4.Hm bod* choice et colar .............SSt.Se

CB Span, otyto bdrm eulte

.04.19dwet
w ls  I

Needs

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MALE
G IN deR -  M T IR EM IM T ptan. 3. 
bedroom home, top tolory. Phene 30-4570,

b iB U I e . Thorton
OOOD RANCH lob open In Roogon County 
— referenett required. Bok b a , Storlli

to G$b$$DU$$̂ S?jo.mS

Jpttica at the Ppfpp t-  hpt. I , P|-
GUS OCHOTOReNa 
BLAZ 8AILON

Howord Ceonty Jottkg Bf UlB rpoep 
— Precinct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS
The Herald I* outhorlied 
Iho folipwing candidate* for 
fk* tubloct to Iho Repubi' 
at MOV 4th, 1474.

RepebUcan
SMh Sonplarlal D itl.(MRS) MARY via(-ia>a 

KiRCH HO Fa
Slota Rapfao4ntPtiya — «lrd Ltgitw tiva

D iitricl
J . R. (RICH ) ANDERSON

Counhi Jodt*
J E R R Y  WORTHY 
G LfN N  A. ST4LI.IN GS

County C4tnml*4liner — P ci. S 
PAUL I.. S H A FF ia

m m
if rM uirtd. I
fisiyMitt.

Ezqmrleneed Refbiery
supertntendfut

Par uew crude ell refliiery 
at Lovtngteu. New Mexka. 
Fapeiieejcd Froeeau Kafll- 
Npcr, Experfeuefd Crude 
Uplt Operatom. Send Cam- 
plietp resume to:
Famarlss Oil k  Refining Co. 

P.O. Box 989 
Hobbs. New Mexke IIM9

Waitressei
or

Waiters
Full or Part-Time

Mast Be Over 18 

Cell Mrs. Leo Gpnxales 

267-9112

Or Residence 267-8689

Apply:
BUBKW ey MOMUB. INC.

J»p *w  *  Ptgeo RrmrI ®pp®̂h8Rl9y BMpIdWRC

INITkUCTION

iruB!*;.'!. r x & x  -

M|9 .4bMgtte4*tt.*aaaabgB»B***P«JJ2-2u»r 8iiXhv‘iR-.iM';::::::aa
bpotyrk or a n ^ h iB  ••
HUGHIf TRADING POST 
9000 W. 3rd 247-S46I

7INANCIAI.

BORROW 9100 
ON YOUR ilONATURI. 

Cie PINANCI 
406\̂  Runmla ‘ 

263-7338 Big SprliML TtVft

I NOBGE 12 cu ft refrigerator —
rial nice. 90 day
warranty ...-..••••-•*n-$l4$-98
1 12 cu ft. WE8TINGHOU8E 
refrigerator gd cond. $0 d ^  
warranty .....................Mi$H-fk
1 GE perUble diabwaaber. late 
model ......................... i...M t-$6
I 10’’ KELVINATOR elw. 
range, gd cond. ,,..,....$7116
1 KENMORE deluxe elec d iw ,
7 cydea ............................$N N
1 admiral 11 cu ft. refrigwa-
tor, 80 daya warranty ..$I2I.N

Bid SPRiNG 
HARDWARE

1|5 Mlin 267-5265

PIANO TUNING
IM M eO iA TI ATTIN TIO N  

^ year ptMPbee i t  AOMtUpn N O i 
HgH GI MGBiCiGMa

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

tlM Alabema NM1I2

W jrON -- 5  WHU L  d l^ ,
*. »ir1Stde.%ia'L■hOM w3K

r w  SALE -  ISM Pord ene boif ton 
lent wide bed, oxoelient con- 

m fTn} oNcr S :«  g jik  <TD-mi, eKtonNeq }B̂ ,
tttf c h e v io l e t
nqrnow Bed. *ton4 wokjoea■gHfc. 
hbT fc

B2s."7all
PORD RANGER pickug — V-B. 

air condltlanar, rodlq. a u t a m a t l c  
tronemltelan. S11PS. ISM B S, oflor $:r 
p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALK M il
H4l eoitnAd TiMPutr,
dltlon, full power, footory 
lu e m  Oflor S;0B p jiL

o lr. IMB. CoS

itW  PON'tlAC, CLEAN  aw 7  
trawpartoMan. tm . 40B SottleA 
3430187.

pISS

M CKISKI MUSIC COMPANY -  "Tta

GARAGE SALE L-ll
SHORT ON e a t?  Got your b u jBlng 
her#. Flap ARptk ot Rome, cM ho*. dUboe. 
nhOthPt*. BogbA l u r a l t w r a  and 
mtecetlorwoue. Open exerydoy bid Mendoy 
end Tueeday. 9M  H  S :IB ._____ ____________
N fO Vnic SALE — hall mlla pool berea 
boptitl Church, turn r l^ . Fumlturo. 
cMMren't clothet ond mltcpHonoou*.
B U Y — S t l  L—Troitboakt-m ogoiinet- 
collectiblp* Iteme. htmiture, cM hlno, 

Moque. Dqemiown Bomt Ex 
3t UB*» p g . Come Brow *. -.

our '73

FOB SALU, ItTI Movpflcfc. Automatic. 
o(r condittanaa, ana o«
1411 nth pioco. w a w t .
Um  'p o ip  CROWN y i d ^ ,  Hba'ngiy!
Orlolnoi Ihraughaut. 4MM actMH piifa*. 
—  ' ~ ' p paymonM. CoN ptSa

BIRD  — r ia l  depn, 
notl^ Mr

gtygrtng. S>4SB. 1»4I71 .
1*4* FORD 7 DOOR "W toPy" ft l^ K  
woppn. S3it or boot pfMr. M l SSMSbO Ktiwm I^Bs^ $:|^ni
iwi PLYMOgrit Poir^B. ijwewe.

BBB̂ p $̂̂$b9 $̂̂9bKp 
PNi m  M7-74U Hr m art

BEDEU BROTHERS
IWH N A V I A FUW LATU MODOLl 

S M ^  CARS AND PICKUPS, slii lir BiROWBu. PwoMa sss-nsi

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW ABKANIAS I w ^  
twfrnU Niifltht. ■•*. Pw  mcptr SU^I.

L-ll
tor eole, dH- 

m ort ■ ■

governm ent
SURPLUS AT 
WEBR A.F.B. 

CENTRAL BEATING
FURNACES ................$35

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS ...................$35
CALL 7:11 TO 8:99 A M.
18 PJI. OR 4:39 P.M.

w -m i

antiques L-12

WE BUY,
SELL. TRADE 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

gaad,*Siy^AR^S&B*ty
DO YOU

hpyg g 1*73 Lhwpln To w  
1*73 S lyer Mprk IV  Cincaliver

wouW line to . . .
Afforence II nacpiiprv. Cpu Min 
guthmpn. A-1 Recrepttbnot VW kte*. f*1S) jAaoa^ Tl
l*7f VOLKSW AGEN FOR Cod

With For

BOATS -11
ItT l S U P F li D EEP  
Bote. 1*71

;p  water 34 feel Terry 

I whoM Noltar. S14IB.

TRENTON, N J . (AP) -- A 
atate ameala eouri m  upfmld 
tile (KamuMud of an elamantary 
school leadmr wt» uwtorwant 

aea chanfo.
Tbe Appellate DtvWon of gu- 

perier Court nded Diat Bernards 
TownaMp acbod offlelala ware 
uritbln tn ^  rlgbta in ftr ^  Ito . 
Paula M. Oroawnan on groimda 
hep uwaancf In tbe claamoain 
would cauaa amotlonai dlfturt>- 
anoa to pupila.

liw  court aleo eakl He raMng.
UPboRUng a deciaian by the 
state Board of Education, 
would not bar Mn, QroiaipM 
from seeking a teaching pp»  
lion elsewtiere, presumably 
where pupila would not be 
aware of ber aex change-

Mrs. Qroennan, $4, wae dta- 
niissed in 1971 after undergoing 
a aex change operatiofi. Before 
the wargay, ehe htkd b m  
teacMng aa Paid Monroe Qross- 
man, was married aad bad 
three duldren. She has eoidin- 
ued to live with her family.

New Fun Game Is 
Vogue In Oregon
MEDFORD, Ore. AP) -  

The gaaoMne shortage has 
■pawned a new diversion 
among the teen-egera of tidt 
■outiwm Or^on town.

Jackson County aherlff’g dep
uties aay two or three voung- 
aters drive their ccra to the 
pumpe of a ctoaed atation and 
atait a ahmt Hne. Very qtocUy, 
oftier cars line up b e t ^  them.

When the line reaches two or 
three btocka, the teen-egera 
drive ofr, leevlng a atrlng of 
cart walling for fasoUne at 
pumpe that aren’t open.

New Highway 
Maps Released
AUSTIN—Initial distribution 

of the 1974 Texaa Official 
Highway Trawel Map wae an
nounced today by the Texaa 
Highway Department.

During the year tome one 
ntiUlon copiea win be (hmrkiuted 
to Teiaa drivers, making the 
map one of the most popular 
pumkationa in the stale.

The map oNm distances, 
typograph, Indicates relative 
naes of mJI cities and towns. 
Each type ef highway is scribed 
dlffBwifly, f r o m  Interstate 
routea to Farm Roads. Conve
nient red mUeege f i g u r e s  
tabulate total miles between 
roator points.

Every rest area along Texaa 
hhdtwaya it Indicated; tiioae 
with rest roomi ara shown by 
a different aymbol. AU state 
pafka are ptoptrinted by number, 
symbol, and 0 rld coordlnataa. 
Hiere are even aMttude readlnp 
for each county seat 

Copies of the free map may 
be obtained nt tourist toforma- 
tion centers, or by writing to 
tbe Highway Department, Tra
vel and Information Dhrtston. 
P. 0 . Box 5064, Austin. Texas 
78712.

■oM iini.
CAMPERS M-14
W INNEBAGO'SI W lH N EslO d 'St Wo
ijii ' OR any no«

Winnobopo Motor Homo. I wfll auj] 
fit* invaka. No traOai. but «nn 
flnonca CoH only- JtOn BuAimaiv A-l 
Rocrtotlonal VNllciM . M l#ana, Ttxaa. 
*15 4»( 1441

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT-ADS
HELP WANTED, Mate F-l HELP WANTED, MALE F-IHELP WANTED, Mate F-l HELP WANTED. MALE

INTBCH I* ■bbiXO-

BUSIHESS o f .

110*) 3p ^ 74.______________
FOR SALE'-^'FnW 7rr«>''» t l**  SmoktO 
moot g ro ^ y , boor̂  *tvan *

Don* tor araOucllan warkor*. onlyB T j T w r j r a t K
m ^ . Abbiy at

-  im  w tti 7th

OFWu'ATlflTÔ BiRWdV■ R
IftW W I U IW W T T y  W VVT I
SunOay (bow) 13:110 Fhon* y7gS*«. 10:00 p.m.

NEED A WAITRESS 
Fall er part-time. 

Apply la prnoa after 
4:99 p.m.

K.C. STEAK HOUSE

EXCITING CAREER opporlunlly full K  
flm t In pur oftlct. trovtl ll Ottlrtd. 

S h i^ l*  wplcom#. 347-1042. _____________
PART-IIm t, wonltO 7:00 le 
Apply In porten. Contact |FU LL OR 

3:0P LVN,Mr*. Molonay, Mountoln Vlow Lodgt, 
me. 200» Vfrolnlo. Eguol OpportunWy | 
Entplaytr,

WHOLESALE 
DI9TRIBUTOMHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE

DISTRIBUTOR NBEOBONOWI  
Tp  lupelv and Sorvlct Company o«- 
labllitHKi occount* In Ihf Local Area
for III*

WORLD FAMOUS 
DONNA LEB  COMRANY 

No StHIng ■xparitnct fagolrpa- 
Company will from ond aror| wlltj 
you tarvlclng Iho*# ockoynii loedlad 
In Drug, V arlity , Suptr M frlltt* B<l4
Dltcounf Stort* FrollJ p fjtljlld l i»
vlrluolly unllmllpd, (t lM  IW4 "W *ooch doy workfd I* a v»ry conKtryollva 
otllmol#.
A 13,4*5. (Prurfd lnv*nl#ry m vM ln^f 
pid* you In on ••lablltbM  butin*** rlgM 
now.
W R IT !  TODAY (Includa phana numbor): 

DONÎ A LB B . INC.
100 N. Jockltn Slrpof 

M odi* F a . 1«Btt

HSiHBroTT DBU5INESS OF.

WANTED TO BUY: U.S. SILVER COINS

Minted Prior to INS
WHI pay 159% ever face value

Write stallag qeaatlty on hand aad telepheae aumher 
■a we cat caqtart you wbea we are ia your area.

DMB COIN CO.
P.O. BOX N39-K

EL PASO, TEXAS 799N

DUE TO EXPANDING OPERATIONS 
TREANOR EQUIPMENT COMPANY

IS IS  WEST MURPHY ODESSA, TEXAS
IS A C C E F T IN G  A F F L IC A T IO N S  F O R  T H E  F O L L O W IN G ;

•  Automotive Electrician
•  Industrial Head-Work Man
•  Cat Engineer Mechanics
•  Equipment Mechanics

TOP W AGES, MANY B EN EFIT S , 
MOVING EX P EN SES  CO N SID ERED  

C A LL  (915) 337-5521

Actress Taking 
Pictures Of Men
MOSCOW (AP) -  lUUan ae- 

troM Gina LoDobrlgida 15 vis
iting the Soviet Union thla 
week. She’s taking photographa 
of one of tbe world’s most In- 
terauUng men. But abe Isn’t 
saying exactly wbo.

“We’re kamlng that a ae- 
cret,’’ she said in an Interview.

Misa LoDobrlgida ia traveling 
around tbe world on aealgn- 
ment from the Ladies’ Home 
Journal take picturai of man 
she and the magazine consider 
the moat faaoinating.

The aubum-haired actress, 
who bad a book of her photo
graphs published last year, said 
of photography: “I like It bet
ter than films because In act
ing. you deptnd on other 
people. But In photography, 
you re your own creator.’’

LEGAL NOnCR
N OTICC TO A U  F B R IO in  N AVIN f

Nottco ll hor*by glvaa (bat lA tttnr Admbilftrallen lOr Rw BNata at L.
Floldt *Mra lituod on Jokuory W, 

1*7A In Couia No. 18* ponding In 
Itio County Court of (la a ^  County. 
Toaoi, to Tod Noacoa Raid*. iNo maiHng 
qddrkaa of *uct« AenbtlaNatar ta Gordin 
cR y Iraule, Box 117, Big Iprtng. Taxo*.

A ll iw w w ^  wpwwim Tytib
]cn I* cvrrontly botng od- 
ora r*aulr*d to arm m f  ItMm 
 ̂ llm * and In Mta monn*r

Of NBrvbry,

nAlctt 
minittarad
pi ioaHbtd By low.

D ATtO  IM« I M  
1W4

TBD  ROBCOt F ltL O t  
By B . U  HombY 
AW*Mty tor AdndnUbotof 

FKB . 8H 4
CAMPERS M-14

FRO W LaiU  •1 *tRlM VOM 
-Iredb—aoende.

II M
Caa M7-

TOO LATE 
^TO CLASSIFY

'CH8CK%a“W*NY#6nw^’ tlm^Apoli 
yonbaO i IV r ' l  lugormarkot. 4IB HIR

1 l»~SQUARE YAROi’V̂ NOd”

I
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WILLIAM F. KNOWLAND

Publisher 
Gun Victim

Simon To Urge Rationing 
Gas Lines Get Longer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ener
gy ihief William E. Simon says 
he would have to recommend 
ga.soline rationing if the visible 
inconvenience of lengthy serv 
ice station lines became wide
spread.

But, he .said on NB(.”s Meet 
the Pres.s Sunday, “at this time 
the shortages and long lines are 
leally cont*entrated in the met 
ropolitan a reas.. . . ”

He said that the extra alloca 
tions^ and other efforts of the 
Federal Energy Office are 
aimed at “ti7 ing to reduce the 
suffering and hardship and in
convenience that is being 
caiused to the American 
(leople.. . . ”

WOULDN’T WORK 
Aske<l if he felt President 

j Nixon would approve a recom- 
|mendation for rationing, Simon 
l.said they “would have a long, 
!hard conversation if I made the

GUERNEVILLE, Calif. (AP)
-  An autopsy shows that a 
single gun.shot wound in the 
lead killed former Sen. William 
F, Knowland. 6,5. .Authorities 
say the wound was self-in- 

. flicted.
The body of Knowland, who*

'ought world communism both 
as a U..S. .senator and as edHor 
and publisher of the Oakland 
Tribune, was found Saturday in 
the Russian River behind his 
{l.')0,(MM) summer home at Mont 
Rio, 75 miles north of San 
Francisco.

Undersheriff Robert Haves 
said an autopsy showed death 
was caused by a single, self-in
flicted gunshot wound in the 
head. He said divers recovered 
a ..12-caliber automatic pistol in 
the water near the body.

Hayes said investigators were 
called to the home Saturdav 
aftemoon after Knowland, who 
was .seen arriving there in the 
morning by a neighbor, failed 
to keep an appointment. Muddy 
footprints leading to the end of 
a boat dock on the property 
prompted the sheriffs depart
ment to search the river.

Ha.vs said the family told 
him there was no suicide* note.

Knowland became known as 
an advocate of a “get-tough- 
with-Russia’’ .>itance and fa
vored sharp U..S. intervention I *
in the Korean War, including i,. ^
bombing of Corrmunist bases inl^'^^ ** * la ^ e  paper storage
Manchuria and blockade of
mainlind Chinese coast. He ?’'* hours
»a.s a slaonch .supporter of Na- 
tionali.rt Ihine.^e leader Chiang

Skid Resistant 
Pavement OKed
The Texas Highw'ay Com

mission h a s  approved con
struction of .skid resistant pave
ment on a section of interstate 
Highway 20 in and near Big 
Spring in HowanK’ounty.

The project extends from 2.0 
miles west of Big .Spring to 

2.0 miles east of Big .Spring, 
a distanie of approximately 7.3 
miles. Estimated cost 1 s 
$307,000.

{ While the pax'ed .surface of 
the roadway Is ,a  factor In 
prevention of .skidding, many 

■other factors are involved, in
cluding proper tire inflation, 
c o n d i t i o n  of the tires 
themselves, speed, weather con
ditions and the driver’s handling 
of his vehicle.

hecommondation, but I^jwbuldn’t 
presuppo.se what his decision 
might be,”

Simon said he is personally 
opposed to rationing because 
“basically, 1 just think it 
wouldn’t 'work . . .  it would put 
a great many rigiditie.s in a 
very complex economy.”

Meanwhile the Shah' of Iran 
said that the United States is 
importing at last as much oil 
as it was before the beginning 
of the Arab oil boycott.

Appearing on the CBS news 
program 60 Minutes, the shah, 
who.se country is not involved 
in the boycott, said the United 
States is receiving as much im
ported oil as in the past. 

FRAUD?
•Asked if he feels the energy 

shortage may be connected to 
something that- doesn’t meet 
the eye. the shah .said; “Well, 
something is going on for 
sure.”

•And when asked who was 
being enriched by it, he re
sponded: “the oil companies.” 

Following the broadca.st Rep. 
Clarence D. Long. D-Md., 
called for a congressional in
vestigation.

“This confirms what most 
Amerk'ans have been thinking 
all along and comes right from 
leadquarters. The statement of 
the shah suggests fraud on the 
part of the oil companies and 
Congress has to get the facts 
immediately,” said Long.

In o t h e r e n e r g y  -related 
stories;

—.A mandatory odd-even 
gasoline purchasing system 
gets underway today in Dela
ware, with motorists required 
to buy at least $5 worth of gas 
for fuU-size autos and $3 for 
small cars.

ODD-EVEN
—A mandatory odd-even

Half Million Dollars 
Paper Fire At Garland

Kai-.shck and opposed to seat 
inu Communist China in the 
United Natioas.

'Goals' Group 
Set To Meet

of a half million dollars, a Gar 
land fire (Apartment spokes
man said today.

The fire, whipped by 30 miles
.. . . .  • j  V V per hour winds, caused the 270
Knowland is survived bv h i s .^  ^^ed at the St.

widow Ann. ?. Msler, Mre. Ed- Paper Co. to collapse and 
li. Lion, of of paper stored

Ariz.; a son. .loseph William 
Knowland: two daughters, was first reported
Erwlyn Jewett and Estellel^^ jj^n^ay and a fire
Johnson; two of his se'-onl department spokesman said it | 
wife s children. Kay and St'-ve officiallv
Sessinghau.s. and eight crand- j  g Firemen!
children. were still putting out small re-|

curling fires within ttie area; 
several hours later, the spoke.s-1 
man .said. {

Eight of the fire department's | 
11 pieces of firefighting equip
ment were called to the scene.

The .steering committee of the along with 24 regular firemen 
"Goals for Progress” project and 10 reservists, 
will be at 3 p.m., Wednesday in Tom Upton, production man- 
the oarlor of the .Student Union ager for the company, ^ 'd  
Building at Howard College. -tltTaRP s lt^  contained 28.0110 
chairman Dr Thomas T. Salter corrugated paprr, mo d
has announced five-foot high rolls. Lp-

ton said the paper alone was
Progress in the orojetl will $.100,000 A t(i?al damage

be reviewed and future jrianning estimate was not made, 
discussed.

Other members of the com
mittee are Wade Choate. Man- 
Joy Cowper, Dorothy Garrett,
Tom Locke, K. H. McGibbon 
A. G. Mitchell, W. S. Pearson 
and Adolph Swartz.

Coffee and cokes will be sens
ed to those attending Dr. Salter 
reminds that this will be the 
first meeting of the entire com 
mittee. i

Flames from the fire, the 
cause of which was not deter
mined, qiread in the high 
winds to an adjoining vacant 
lot and burned grass 300 yards 
from the blazing shed. Resi
dents of the area also com
plained of small grass fires in 
their yards caused by wind
blown embers.

One fireman .suffered a 
twisted ankle while fighting the 
fire.

gasoline purcha.se system gets 
underway Tuesflay in New 
York, which is changing from a 
voluntary system.

—An Associated Press survey 
discio.sed that states are cutting 
bac'k on highway construction 
and delaying repairs to older 
roads becau.se of a decline in 
ga.soline tax revenues.

—Connecilcut service .station 
operators meet in Hamden 
tonight to vote on whether to 
.stop sellini; gasoline to prote.st 
the FEO policy against prefer
ential treatment for regular 
customoi's.

—Service station operators, 
sati-sfied at lea.st for the time 
being with the latest actions by 
federal and state energy offi

cials, have abandoned a move
ment for a statewide shutdown 
in- New Jersey.

PARCHED AREA
—The parched Chicago area 

began soaking up an extra al
lotment of gasoline today and 
officials hop^  the long lines of 
customers at service stations 
would start thinning. Oil com
panies started deliveries during 
the weekend of 20 million gal
lons of gascriine to the Chicago 
area as ordered by the FEO.

— Although Pennsylvania 
service stations will begin get
ting extra gasoline this week, 
the head of a state dealers or
ganization predicted hundreds 
of additional, stations will run 
dry by mid-week.

Howard Girls 
Claim Award
Howard College girls won the 

team trophy as the Spring Na
tional Intercollegiate R o d e o  
clrcnilt was resumed Saturday 
at Fort Stockton. Sul Ross 
University served as host for 
the event.

Kay PrtKior, who is leading 
the Southwest region in barrel 
racing, picked up another fk-st 
place, and Tona P e t t i g r e w  
finished second to fasten her 
hold in that spot in the region. 
Carolyn Roane placed as the 
team won the girls’ trophy and 
held on to third in regional 
standings.

Among the men performers, 
Raleight McCullough was the 
only one to place, grabbing se- 
ctHid place in bull riding, helpin 
him retain his first-place ran 
in this event in the region. Next 
competition will be Mardi 
when Amarillo College is host, 
said Byron Hedges, coach.
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AMERICA’S  FAVORITE PIZZA

■RING THIS COUeON

F R E E
C-16 P i z z a  Ix u L

Buy any giant, large or me
dium pizza at regular price 
and receive one pizza of the 
next smaller size with equal 
number of ingredients FR E E I

VALID THRU MARCH 9fh
AT THI aOUOWINC LOCATIONS

1702

GREGGN
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OhllN oiivt 
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His^orian Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Marga

ret Leech I’ulitzer historian 
and two-time Pulitzer Prize 
winner, died Sunday af her 

;home here following a stroke. 
iShe wa'i 80. She was the widow 
jof the late Ralph Pulitzer, pub- 
li.'-iier of the New York World.

ZALESliwtiint

100 E. 3rd

Our PVoplr IVlakr lit  Number One

Rings especially for 
the young in love.

a Girls' First Pirrmse Riria, d arnood,
10 iarat giild. tl9 9!i 

b. Boys' First Proirnse Rk k. diamon'l.
10 karat gnld,
Student Accounts Invited '

Zalat Revolving Cnargv • ZUes Custom Crta'ge 
BankAmericard • Master Charge 

Rnwilean C>praes • OUiesiAiub • Layaway
,  PtiiUral'aaai

Bright, colorful floral 
Quilted Bedspreads
Beautiful blossoms in full bloom, will 

odd color, elegance to your bedroom , . . 

Choose from many lovely d^orotor colorings 

and floral patterns elegantly quilted.. . . 

Throw and fitted styles, in full, .queen
\  •

and dual sizes, 40.00 to 70.00 
Bed and Both Shop, Second Level

f

p K

&

s t r o l l e r
Spring Jacket (dressing 
in Arnel Jersey
Try it on ond let it show you how easy 
^eces odd up to one beoutiful way to stroll. 
The print is a braid choin design that's 
as attractive os it is wearable. The jersey

BSign th
!. The ji

is Shelton's premium Amel triacetate, 
that washes easily by bond or mochine, 
rorely needs ironing. Avoiloble In 
preen and white or blue and white. 
Misses Sizes 10 to 20 
H alf Sizes 12V  ̂ to 24

28.00

Nome . . . . . .

' Address ........... a*

C it y ................................. . .  State . . . . .  Z in  -

Color Size Price
1

.  1 •  1
[>  Charge n  COD □  Check
Pleose include 5%  Sales 

. Postage and Handling. Tax and 85( for

J


